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FOX MUST APPEAR 
AT SENATE

<$>

F t h M r  F i l m  M a g n a t e  Q a i n i s  
H e  k  t o o  S i c i i  T o  T o a t i f y  
C o n c m n i i g  S t o c k  M a r k e t

W uhlpftc^ Juiie 20.—(AP)— 
Senate kaaldng committee, by 

a lUMuilmouB vote, today refuted to 
rMeate WUliam Fox, the former 
film capltalitt, from a subpoena to 
appear before It In Its Stock Mai> 
ket Investigation.

Chairman Nor^ck explained aft̂  
er tbe committee’s session that no 
action was taken on Fox’s request 
t^ t  he permitted to return to 
New York to recuperate from ill
ness that is preventing his appesur- 
aoee.

In this request, made through a 
personal representative of Fox, tbe 
,la ^ r promised to hold himself 
In ject to tbe call of the . commit
tee.
. '  Must Testify

Norbeek said tbe committee did 
notArefuse or accede to this request, 
feeling "you can’t make a sick man 
talk’’ but indicated that failure to 
act was tantamount to permitting 
.Fox. to go back to New York but 
remain under subpoena.

He added with a smile, however, 
that if he (Fox) took a motortrip 
to New York the "committee will 
feel that he was sufficiently well to 
testify.’’
' Tbe committee has been attempt- 

for several days to get Fox to 
appear. The film operator, however, 
iU in his hotel here, has steadfast
ly refused to attend and has mnt to 
the committee statements from 
physicians that . his appearance 
w«nld endanger his life.

He is suffering from diabetes. F. 
A. Hpmady, his doctor, notified 
Norheck to^ y that be had exam
ined him this n-.'-̂ mlng and that his 
npdition v.’ss about tbe same ex- 
c ^ t  he had contracted a head cold.

norbeek said tbe Stock Market 
tn^v^ hearings would be resumed 
Thursday with "the lambs’’ to be 
liMVd. He would not nun#-the wit- 
Mfisss soheihiled to appear.

RIVALS WATCHING 
NEW YORK’S VOTE

TRINITYHONORS 
BISHOP BARTLEH

F o r m e r  L o c a l  R e s i d a i l  R e -  
c e h r e s  D o d o r  o f  D i v n H y  
D e g r e e  h  H a r t f o r i

P o G t i d a i t t  S a y  D e c i s i o n  W i l l  
S h e w  W h o  W M D e  D e m o 
c r a t i c  C a n d i d a t e .

Chicago. Juue 20.—(AP)— New 
York with her 94 votes became the 
sudden focal point of Democratic 
preconvention skirmishing here to
day as leaders of Gtovemot; Roose
velt looked to the Empire State to 
make a choice for him in the quat' 
rel with Alfred E. Smith.

The Roosevelt captains say tbe 
New York decision, expected to be 
annoimoed soon after tbe arrival of 
the delegation beads here Wednes 
^ y , will put their man "over the 
top.’’

J.ames A. Farley, of New York, 
head of the newly established Roose
velt camp here won’t comment on 
the probable decision in his state 
but he srniles and insists "Roosevelt 
will win on tbe first ballot—I mean 
that."

ProhiblUon Dispute
The prohibition dispute which di

vided the recent Republican coa 
clave is losing the spotlight to the 
presldentiil race among tbe Demo
crats.

Friends of Roosevelt are sftapping 
up tbe repeal substitute rejected by 
the Republicans as their baaner for 
the 1B82 campaign. This proposes 
suhaalipton of a repeal amendment 
to the states with control of tbe 
liquor traffic to be returned to the 
states in event of repeal.

In tbe melee over the presidency, 
the ancient two thirds nomination 
rule of the Democrats is up again 
for Its customary round of raecula 
tlon. Thure seem to be well rounded 
reports that some persons high in 
tbe Roosevelt cotmcll would elimi 
nate this rule in favor of a majorl 
ty nomination of their candidate 
gees aver the majority line and 
dsidldck

Heonemflt has 668 pledged and 
eifilhiMl votes. Indiana’s 80 will be 
piehed late In tbe day or tomorrow. 
A majority of tbe convention is' 578 
isud two thirds it 770.

The whirl of precouvention activl' 
ty hM brought decisions on many 
voutins tiUlTM. For Roosevslt, it 
wa* ennbuneed that Arthur F. Mul
len, Nebraaka’s hard-llited National 
obiumltteenuui would be the floor 
nwmrger and John B.-lfaok, of 
Pouglmepele, the aominating

dovegwor Ritobie of Mary
8lfl ft WAS ABAflUBOAd bV UA CAB*
» ' - ’ ^ , T 7 S S S t X '3 S , ^

. that flenaier Tjrdinge of 
. ,Mn p|#M the i(oyirnhr In 
|tkn. Vniee, Mutiengl
ItoMhwn oTllSilrland wtn be

jap ed  ga the nlgD to 
n^ppfftr iiea lK r Oaraer.v

Hartford, June 20.—(AP)— Ĥon
orary degrees were conferred ( 
two prelates of tbe Episcopal 
church and six other persoiu today 
by Trinity (tollcge at its 106th com
mencement exercises.

The R t Rev. James De Wolfe 
Perry, of Provldciice, presiding 
bishop of the Episcopal church apd 
Rt. Rev. Frederick Betiume Bart
lett, bishop of North Dakota, re 
ceived Doctor of Divinity degrees.

Other honorary degrees were: 
Doctor of Arts, Charles A. Platt, 
of New York C!ity, architect, paint 
er and etcher. Doctor of Laws, 
William Gwlnn Mather, qf Qeve 
land, iron and steel manufacturer; 
Master of Arts, Morgan B. Braln- 
ard, of Hartford, president of the 
Aetna Life Insurance Ck>mpany and 
Jefferson Sbiel, of Philadelphia, 
master of Episcopal Academy at 
Overbrook, Pa.

The university conferred 85 de- 
iP'ees in course to the largest class 
in its history. The list included tbe 
following Connecticut students: 

Master of Arts—Marjorie A 
Campbell, of Windsor; John- F. 
ChUds, of Utchfleld, and WUUam'A. 
Sturm, of Wethersfield.

Bachelor of Arts-^Hugh S. Camp
bell, of Hartford; Ernest J. Culluyn, 
of Hartford; Warren R .' Dheey, of 
Hartford; Stephen . K. Elliott, of 
Southington; O. B. Graham, West 
Hartford; T. E. McDermott, Jr., of 
Hartford; Victor J. Ouellette, of 
Hartford; Gerald T. Reuter of Wa- 
terbuty; Cushman C. R. Reynolds, 
at Clinton with honors in l^U sh  
and Robert P. Watgrtmu ,̂ Ifsrtford.

Bachelor of 8ci(Kiea--|wnBpnd 
K. AdanA o f Dem River: Arthur 
A. Arfiblfl̂  J]^ New Haven; John 
Backstroim West Hartford; James 
A. Breed, of Hartford; Samuel 
Aronstein, of Hartford; W. A. Carl
ton, Wethersfield; Thomss W. Con
vey, Jr., of Tarlffvllle; Marcus L. 
Giurtson, of WiUimantic; F. H. 
Geiger, of Hartford; Nathan S- 
Glassman, of Hartford.

Everett S. GledhUl, of West Hart
ford; Meyer Goldschmidt; Hartford: 
Edwin H. Lawton, Hartford; Ed
ward V. Ayers, Hartford; Morton 
R. Spray, Hartford, and Alphonse 
J. Zukkor, New Britain.
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KILLS_
I  G e o r g i a  F a r m e r  W a s  B r o o d 

i n g  O v e r  f f i s  A r r e s t  F o r  
B r e a k i o g  U g o o r  L a r ,  H i s  
F a t h e r  F i n d s  B o d i e s .

V A H M E f f l C C D I S ,
gangster,  sum

Here’s \rishing Japan’s new Sfllito cabihgit n f̂y. good health and long llfS—And the teasf'ls drunk* by the 
cabinrt itself. Above'is first photp of:th6.64b)net formed by Viscount Makotq Salto after ihn,initial meeting. 
Left to right: first row, IchirO Hatoyaaia, education minister; Priemier Salto; <3huzo Mitsuchl, railway minis
ter: Admiral Keisiike Okadb, navy minister. ' Second''rOw, Hiroshi Minatni. communications minister; Baron 
Tatsuo Yamamoto, home minister; R^taro Nagai,.oyerseia&agairs minister. Third row, Ueutenant Generol 
Sadao Araki, army minister; Funilo <^to, agriculturoVand forestry minister. Fourth row, Baron Kumakichi 
Nakashiina, commerce w d industry minister; Matsukichl Kbyaipa, Justice: minister; Korlkiye Takabasbi, 
finance minister; Zenzaburo Shibata, chief secretary qt cabinet; Zehuico Horikiri, chief of administration 
bureau.

DOCTOR WARNS SENATE 
POOR GROWING RESTLESS

B n  BY AUTO, MAY 
BAYEBRORENNECK

Canton, Ga., June 20.—(AP) — 
Paul Hardin, 80 year . ^  farmer liv
ing ten; nilles eout^WK q f' bsro, 
shot his wife and fpuf small chil
dren to death last night and then 
committed suicide.

The tragedy was discovered this 
nibmii^ by John Henry Hardin, 
fhther of Paul, who went to his son’s 
home for a visit. The elder Hardin 
found the house locked, and peering 
through a window, saw the bodies 
in a bedroom.

Notlflca PoUce
He notified Canton police, who 

broke through a door„and removed 
the bodies of the farmer, his 24 
year old wife, and their four chil
dren, Henry, 6, Ruth, 4, Dorothy, 2, 
and Pearl 1. All had been Slain by 
a pistol foimd near Hardin’s body.

A coroner’s Jury returned a ver
dict that Hardin killed the others 
and took bis own life.

The elder Hardin said he thought 
bis son’s mind bad been deranged 
by brooding over his arrest last 
January on a Federal charge o f vio
lating the liquor laws. Young Har
din has been at liberty on |3,000 
bond pending trial.

W d k s  W k h m i t  G n a r d s  a n d  
E i g h t  o f  H i s  f f i r a l s  G D  
H i m  I n  B r o o k l y n .

N e w  Y o r k e r  S a y s  C o n g r e s s  
D a r e s  N o t  A d j o n m  W i l h -  
o n t  P r o T i d i n g  R e l i e f ;  N o t  
W m t o r a C i t f c g I T m i e .

500,000 PILGRIMS 
IN DUBLIN TODAY

A t t e n d  E n d i a r i s t i c  C o n g r e s r ,  
C o m e  F r o m  A D  P a r t s  o f  
W o r l d ;  C a r d i n a l  A r r i v e s .

ti i I (

Dublin, June 20.—(AP)— Îreland 
gave its heart away today, to a 
smiling njan in scarlet—Cardinal 
Lauri.

As the Pope's personal represen
tative he will be the chief figure at 
the Eucharistic Congress here this 
week. Next Sunday be will celê  
brate a pontifical high mass before 
a million people.

Long before his ceremionlal land
ing at Kingstown Quay, this after
noon, where Archbishop Byrne, 
prelate of Ireland aiid President De 
Valera and lesser notables SMem- 
bled to welcome him', .thousands 
rimmed the route of the papal 
legate’s triumphal procession to 
Dublin pro-cathedral for the solemp 
ecclesiasticsl reception.

Many Nationalities 
Crowds of the faithful not only 

traditionally smiling Irish, but 
French, Spanish, Italians, Ameri 
cans, Belgians, Poles, Southern Gdr- 
mans, brought to Erin by common 
interest in tbe great religious fes
tival, made a cb eer^  border along 
tbe eight miles from Dun Laogbaire 
to Duplin.

Dublin was a great splasb/Of coir 
or—flowers and banners and flags 
and tbe brilliance of holy vestments.

When the last linsr has anchored 
In Dublin Bay and the last packst 
has discharged its passengers from 
across the channel nearly five bun 
dred thousand pilgrims frdm all 
parts of the world will have arrived 
here for the Congress.

IN ENGLAND 
London, Juns 20.—(AP)-rTlis Uti 

tls Addison railway ptaiiPii wap thq 
scans of a groat oitq^siM  of 
liffious fervor when Isgato of 
Fops Plus pappsd tiiroiiib op bis 
way to tbe Buoharistie eongrasa at 
Dublin.

legate, C erdM
Daurl, was sun w ui^ . Iiy ppeOM 
ttMDBfs. As tbs roomptloii opipnat- 
tea sseorted him a lf i^ t b s  > platv 
form,-man.and W Qi^ fought to

, 'j(ip 6n iip iji75 i7 l^  . ■,

Waabin^D, Jtthe JW.— (AP) — 
Dr. Sidney E. (Sbldj^iu of New 
York todity .nrged a S^ateCcOmmlt- 
tee to. ; . . p ^
legiaia^n,.' w i $ ^  As n ifiim  
that C w ^^sa. dare not adJO^  ̂
withoift masting the altuiî tiou. ‘

He t o l d S e n a t e  manufacturers 
com m itteetiiat "despidf leads 
quickly to a state of . desperation, 
and outbreak and explosion are 
nearer tbain our'leaders realize.’’

Dr. Goldstein, chairman o f tpe 
executive committee of the Joint 
committee for unelnployment relief, 
said: '

“Those of \M> who are nearer to 
tbe working, classes, know that their 
temper is cbanglhg and* that they 
will not suffer muich longer without 
redress. No government can sow 
injustice without reaping a revolu
tion. i’ ‘

Must Give Aid
Congress dare not adjourn with

out meeting this national catas
trophe in an adequate and states
manlike' manner. Mr. Hoover and 
his associates start at tbe Wrdi^ 
end. What is needed is not an in
crease in < the credit power of finan
cial agencies that exploit and op
press the . people. Instead of credit 
lower In the hands of-othero, we 
lemand for the working classpsimr 

mcdiatei relief and emplqyinefitis 
"There is no excuse for the gov-

(OOqtlnaad on Pnge Btg) '

TROOPS OPERAm

MACKTONONDiATE 
N.Y.

L o r e n z o  B e n t l e y ,  72 Y e a r s k j ^ D H J S  T A L K S  
O l d ,  R o n  D o w n  A t  C e n t e r !
T h i s M o m i n i f . WITH PRESDENT

H ep i^ d fr Pd|ha| Ged- 
. fnfter To Ih n e At

Attonpt To CaH Sltike FaDs; 
SantiatEeand 
tryb()iueL

Santingo, <^tte. ju^e 20.—
Trains on the Bantiago-Vifpan^ 
railway, line were. operated bjr. tat' 
diers today, after a strike of ̂ tfib 
trainmen- in protest 
counter-revolt whldh ov6rthii^< 
Junta beaded by ' Colonel' 
duke Grove, ■ ’ * /

’There was an effort to atag  ̂'^  
strike of street - railway emplpyps 
and tie up tbe dty transiknrtatioo 
lines hero, but it failed.

The'idlitary train crews'on the 
Banf 
teeted 
they
for tbaee .' disturbances everytblfig 
appeared qtiiet at the ̂ capital today. 
^ ' Country United '

Carlos Davila, bead of 'th e  new 
Junta, deoiarod enipbattoaUy that 
all armed fbroM and a “ united cdun 
try" stood behlnd'hls governmeat, in 
splto of reports that a . eountdr*re 
volt In b i^ lf of Colonel Grove was 
underway.

Tbe Junta false defiled - reports 
that 'rbbl|^s^§1^|atoro
behalf of (Soloiier.Qrove,___ _ _
ebirt, imd'eapturad tbf atnorte at 
Iqulquo; QBIfitMo and;'W panild.

It aflnflufiofd-A 'deatroyiir-.'.Ma* 
.talflfif: Celofid' (Sreva 
dpal al<lei Dusfifilo 
oro to Jugs 

"The worM • -ebeuld - have- -oenfi 
deBQO 'la;-URi";; Setior tDtvfla 
"gad we will: merit .that 
Peeiflee ef all foNigfiliwtteBe oao 
:dfpe»d'fill ,ue."

’Hm man waa Gnyeriior libos^ 
veIt,‘S pq^eal . |pd<fatber ^ e ii  be 
firaf stood for- pi;^io olBee 22 years 
ago'wiU nor^atobim  fbfrtbe px<^- 
dency at the ' Dembqfatic National 
convention to Gbicago nSut weekl 

He is John E.-Mack, tail, dignified 
country geptleman farmer, promi
nent attoitoey, neighbor of the
Itoqsevdts. for yean, famous to bis 
ebmmtuaity~fer' l̂ S' htonely speeches 
to/lm^TUB  ̂ titoed'to' the “eommbb 
ieople.’’ - \

Mr. Roosevelt'. announced the 
selection of his nomtoation last 
night. It caine.'aftor . weeks‘Of specu
lation as to vyho' woiUd place the 
goveriior’s name . fapforo ' toe dele
gates apd was somewhat, of a su'rr 
prise, doizmiB. of names having been 
picked oyer, by political observers 
^ toou t'. ajiiy spiess^ it would be 
Maclc. ITiep, Just before toe. goyer- 

criS'aim'b^^emsiiit, toe re-
. t>rbs toat' lito'iriiBnd
bor'WOuldWn^

N ot"K D og a teV  
• Mack is net' ‘ a delegate, and 

somebody to •; .New ’Yorjc ^togp- 
^on vriil'bave .togdve im bis (^vCn- 
tion seat to efigble him to igako the 
speech. The g^)toOr j^ d  who this 
Would be ha^'not even been com p
ered'as yet"

Mack waŝ  toe: Demperatto district 
attorney of 'ippuitoQan Dutchess 
coiin^ to 19^0 groptoed
y op g  fqr
Stato pPto)f..,,ItPggiW t :wofi,.aj»d- 
two yearatoiter.was' reelected. It was 
durihg this ’.period to toe State 
Legl8lature,.tha.t Mr* Rqoseyelt made 
a nfmie'for bimaedf asfan.imti-Tam- 
m py I^moerat blfl^ctog toe tiger 

a'̂ ^^ted . Statesto a fight ov<
Septorship wihpi-is biipHc’to New 
Yq^, qtate. *Miaib& la not a Tam*

Vi-/.' -Vr.'V -'
||piromlnff’a'’-.LwfiTfir' . . ■ 
BUS (to Uttorney to the di* 
't io f ,  the.James .A. St4U- 
and .represented Edward 

to his- legal troubles .with

Dorenno Bentley, 72, of 4 Sterling 
place, wab struck by a car driven 
ly Leon Cone of Crystal Lake at 
the Center' shortly after 8 o’clock 
this morning. Mr. Bentley was in 
the ^ddle of the . street, crossing 
from '^e uortl). eidewsljî  to toe bus 

xldag uteg as Cqne e«ne Milu
rtrepC’ âito-̂ tiBimfl i>to> rBktot-Ceimr, 
BenUey received bruises about-toe 
face and a poissibla fracture of toe 
neck.

'  Let .Obildron €k«ea 
(%ne reported, to the .̂ police that 

he had stopped to allow several 
school (toildren to cross and started 
up again. .The driver said that he 
saw Mr. Bentley hesitate, and he 
continued on towards East Center 
street When the car was nearly op
posite toe pedestrian, Ckrne saw him 
'stsgrb across, too. late to avoid strlk- 
iiiig him.

Car Stopped Quickly 
He was struck by toe left fender 

of the car, and was thrown to tbe 
pavement. Cone said that he was

(Continued on Page Two)

[New Chainiiu «f G. Q. P. 
Confers WA ffis Ckief On 
Plans For (^ p a ip .

wybhtogton, June ' 20>-,fAP.)— 
President Hoover, today to£wri9 tol!l 
a round of busy conferences, 
clpally upon govemmentfil afrah^ 
to confer with Everett Sazylers. 
new chairman of the Republican 
Nationsd committee, upon cmpalto> 
plans for his re-election.

Sanders went to the White House 
almost Immediately after teaching 
toe capital from. (^cago.

Upon entering his puley with the 
Ctoief Executive, Sanders said his 
own plans were indefinite, but he 
probably would spend most of his 
time at toe Republican committee’s 
new headquarters in Chieggo,

Mr. Hoover has announce the 
entire conduct and nuuuigement of 
the Campaign would be placed in 
Ssmders’ hands, and that be himself 
would withdraw from active partici
pation except for a few major 
speeches.

Holds Conferenoe 
Earlier, toe Qiief Exicutive held 

a series of rapid fire conferences 
with Representatives Snell of New 
York and Tllson of Connecticut, Re
publican leaders in toe House, Sen
ator Hastings (R., Del.), and Secre- 

n  , • 1 II II 1 0 * I Hyde. All four; attended . toeBdgnim and Holland Sign
toe President the legislative situa
tion in toe House, ^vlng aa his 
opinion that between 85 and 90 per 
cent of toe Republicans there would 
support tbe ^ministration’^ five- 
day week, payless furlough pifin for 
government workers as r jalnst 
flat pay cut

Snell added be believed Congress 
would not be able' to adjourn by 
toe end of this week, as has been 
frequently fbrecaat 

The Housf Republican, leader sale 
toe ' Prosklmi hxA leoBgnituliited, 
him upon hlfi. Jm  lit .-  ptnnang^ 
chairmfin of tIro-w6||MM(>>fi^ o^  
tion. - Senator foUow-
ed a few iniauteA lau^; ;sfild he_phid 
belated coiBfratiflatkms to the Ê rqsr 
ident upon his ronomination and the 
adoption at the party platform*at 
Chicago.

SCHEME TO LOWER 
TARIFFS OFWORLD

Pact and Odier Nadonsl 
Eqiected To FoDow.

-Lausanne, Switseriand, June 20.— 
(AP)—A. customs union between 
Belgium and Holland, open to par
ticipation by the other European 

was reported to have been

ÔB Page Sifi)

here today.
was designed as toe first step 

in a generad reduction qf world tar
iffs advocated yesterday by- toe six 
nprtoem nations which are parties 
to toe Oslo prototol of 1930. Tbe 
larger, powers are much more likely 

accept tl^  union than toe com- 
hinfition which Austria and Ger- 
imany sbuglit to effect some months

(Oontinned on Page Six) ANOTHER NEW SPEAKER

Bay Summer
Not Longest Day

___  -, ■ r •

JoBfl < ;^ , Y a ./J^ e those living near a
itasdhrd ifiertdian, sun noon occurs 
about ISminutea before 12:00, while | 
ifi Februa^iit occurs about 14 min
utes after 12:00.

"W bto sun 'fioion le falling later I 
from dayitoMH^ by a dock  runnlig 
on mean, or ■ average, time tbe 

dayjdeflned ae the interval

Aetfibnen^ off era a hralntwlatei; for 
tomorrow,- the firit day^^of-aumaaor.

’IBS fiMflem- la temqrrow' or Dec. 
22 the dOfikMt ;d a jr 'o f y e a r 7 ' .  ‘

one^half ! eeooSiw -̂ 'marc ^ a s  Sun- 
rtM 'torm ^^ two
aeoenda

tp, m«B,’ ia f i ^ '  toiin-^2A'' b ^

_ jatMa,-lofi|fr 
thia;j)6ar,’ '-‘ ‘

wyuai/fia- 
eg

Waahington, June 20—, (AP) — 
The House today bad. another 
Speaker—Representative Bandhead 
(D. Ala.).

The duly elected preeidifig officer, 
Garner of Texas, wac still ill from 
bronchitis and bad to rewaia at 
home*

MaJorlty-^Lsader Rainey, selfctM 
by the House as Speaker protem* 
pore, was ifi Amherst, Massachu
setts, to receive as honorary degr«o 
as Doctor of Laws from - Afiflieffet 
college

But Rainey bad left with the 
House derk a statsment deetgMt* 
lag Bankhead as aettog' spedtor sb, 
the Alabaman wielded tbe gavel 
when the House met.

thlz jSear is DiOimber 22."'' I Is a bulletin. Dr, Qedrge Calves, 
^wnmiherfs iw ^ t  will be seen first |

on- mean, 
lenftNof
fti>m sua upon 
hours. Xfi thls

Is mors .than 24 
toe longeet day

AAlnntio 
•ljul'noj

ft V*A'  *’■
A*-

•I®: m

I'At'-tbat meneni-'inUli

h m r*
.,_ ,,l0 ;28 ;a .

tin*.' .-.'.I

"The Speaker ie cnattmiiag to %  
prove. Me was allowed to leave ml 
bed today." • ,

New York, June 20.—(AP)—'Fan
nie Higgins, who got careless. Is 
dead and toe police are htmting 
"Rets.’’

"Tbe rats,” said Vannie Hiniur* 
who was one two three among toe 
big names of gangland until guns 
erased him yesterday, “toey even 
tried to wipe out my family.’’

He was shot four times. One 
bullet passed through his abdomen. 
Just before he died several hours 
after he was fired on by mobsters, 
he said:

"I ain’t saying who did it  I’ll 
take care of them.”

But he died and the police are 
trying to "take care of them."

Three Suspected
They sought three men for ques

tioning. One of them is Salvy Spi- 
tale, whom Colonel Ctoarles A. Und- 
>ergh named as an intermediary In 
he baby case. The others who po- 
ice hope may know sometblDg 

about the Higgins murder are 
Tough Winie” McCabe and William 
Bailey, one of Higgins’s "boys."

Higgins, reputed to be a ^w er in 
the liquor racket was shot down by 
eight men/Who opened fire methodi
cally at Higgins, bis wife and their 
eight-year-old daughter on a Brook
lyn: street One bullet narrowly 
missed toe child as her father, bleed
ing from fatal wounds, ran from toe 
attmfiEers’ fire only to coUapM a mo
ment later.

Hjjltlna was set- upon and knifed 
in a^^Yiid sevetral months agjq, 
tium 'he had roladm ventured out 
wltkout a bodErtuarA' Satfiiday 
night in respqnse to itbi daughter’s 
pleading he went wUh her.and MrA 
Higgins to an affair at toe Knights 
of Columbus club in Brooklyn, leav
ing his bodyguard free.'

It was toe opportimity 'his ene- 
wies had awaited. Higgins was in 
his early SO’s.

FAVORABLE REPORT 
ONPriTMANBlU

Tniu*Adaiitic Ffier W<F 
. corned By Theoanb—in

sists Her FGght To IrelaBd
Did Not Aid Aviatioii— Be*(
Geves That Wom^n Have

* /
Been Orerpraised For 
Their Aduerements In 
Flying.

New York, June 20.—(AP)—
Amelia Elarhart Putnam, toe girl 
who didn’t want any fuss made over 
her Jiut because she happened to be' 
toe first woman to fly solo across the 
Atlsuitlc, came'home today, still in
sisting her flight to Ireland wim 
merely a “personal gesture.’’

“It meant nothing at all to avia-

Measure Authorizes U. S. To 
Boy Up AD the Domestic 
iSQrer ProdndiiNL

TBBAflURY njg jk $ c ti '

Wfishffifton, Jo m ! R).— ^  
Trouuxy rcocipti on Jhne IT o/gn 
181.067.408.06: cxpMlIturM wan

Washington, Juno 20,—(AP) — 
A favorable report on toe Pittman 
bill authorizing the United States 
to buy up toe domestic silver pro
duction was voted, 6 to 4,- today by 
the Senate banking committee. 

Cbnirman Nor^ck declined to 
ake public the votes of toe com

mittee members, announcing only 
toe totals. ’The measure was recom
mended to toe full committee by a 
subcommittee Saturday, whiob 
favored it by a 2 to 1 vote.

As toe bill stands tbe United 
States would be authorized to pur
chase all tbe domestic silver at toe 
current market price at toe time 
boughti with a limit of 6,000,000 
ounces monthly and a’ price limit of 
fifto cents per ounce.

Would Aid Recovery 
Tbe bullion would be paid for 

through toe Issuance of silver cerlifl 
Cites of 110,125 and |1 dsnomlna- 
tions and subiddlary metal coins.

Senator Pittman (D., Nev.) spon
sor of toe measure, and other advo
cates of rehabilitation of the white 
metal as a numetaiy unit oontend 
that removal from the world market 
of tbe united States production 
would Sid enormously.

This country produces roughly 
ahbut one-fiftb of tbs world’s an
nual production, the domestio peak 
pi)tput in recent years having neen 
appreximately 81,000;000 ouaqss.

M  expenditura of from 19,000. 
000 to 812.000,000/ annually wai esti- 

,t^  as likely to he needed to take 
domeetic metal g tt tba markat
BUHU mORURMAN DIBS

New Haven. Jims 20,—(AP)— 
BUhu Dickermaa, 40. former-hlad 
o f the Morgan and Humlaton Com
pany died today at his North Ha
ven ' "  ‘  *“

"A
■oltbti.
taiy et the company for the last 18 
wars. Hia mother and a sister |ur>
wHe •

UEUT. ROOMH DIM

Haven, ^ime ao<^(^)<—

tion,"̂  she said, adding in. her optaHai; 
women- have been over-praised fOr. 
their aebievementa in flying.

"Do you think you’ve been over
praised 7” she was asked. ^

"Yes," she replied promptly.
Met by FUere. \ 

Accompanied by her Imshand, 
George Palmer Putnam, puUisher, 
Miss Earhart arrived on the liner. Da 
De France. They were taken off .at 
Qizarantine aboard toe dty yacht 
Riverside, where a score of widely 
known fliers waited to greet toe toll 
slim young ^m an with curly blonde 
hair who long ago was nicknamed. 
"Lady Llndy.”

While tugs whistled, fircboats sent 
columns of water high into toe air 
and airplanes swooped and roared, 
toe Riverside proceeded to toe Bat
tery, where a crowd of 5,000 moro 
waited to give Miss Earhart her sec
ond welcome home. It was very 
much like toe welcome she received 
four years ago on her return after 
her flight to Wales as a passenger 
with Wilmer Stultz and Lou dor- 
don.

‘Tm Just as glad to get back aa I 
was four years ago,” she said. "And 
this time I know toe comxnittee bet-̂ , 
tor."

One of toe first to greet her as 
she came aboard the Riversl<te was., 
lainor Smith, who herself had been 
planning a trails-Atlantic solo flight 
when Miss Earheart beat her to It' 

"Thanks, Elinor—it means a great 
deal to have jrou say that," she re
plied in response to Miss Smlto’ff 
congratulations.

She added toe five hours’ blind fly
ing she was compelled to do had been 
to her toe high light of toe flight 

"It’s easier reaDy than bavtog to. 
......................... “ hikeep searching for 

told Miss Smith.
a horizon," shi

No Time To Think 
Some one asked her * what she.. 

thought about during her night alonaj 
over the Atlantic. '

"You don’t have time to think' 
much—«t least not about yoursslf 
with relation to your plane,” she 
said. "If you start thlnUnff about 
yoursslf. it’s fltalJ’ .

She still bad with her. aha said, 
tbe 120 she bad when the took off 
from Harbor Grace a month ago to
day.

"I lived OB credit ovar tbaro," ahe 
said. *T didn’t go in- tor any orgy 
o f buying, but I bad to fat soms 
things.” ’

Among her purehaMi vaa n taU- 
orsd brown suit a ^  baf̂ aiMl sCrtpsd 
blouse aha woro<to0>y*

lUkn Albo^ FrtnM 
h ^  the PrlMo mto 

shs rtpued 
about bfv 
ofW alai.

with tha
tiw'adSsdi *%s

>.'A< 
'0 »f/

Bho witf^ipiifmy' iaaproasifl 
IClgig iBd 'tiM QttiSB of t l^  
gWMk. ' ’ ' ' '

•yinijtm f both skaatlr
and aQuosg to
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A noal Gat TogaGwr Hdd At 
(M houte Od Keeney 
Street Yeiterday.

Tb* unuAl buquat o f th « Boni 
. u d  Dftufhtorf o f Ita ly  waa bald at 
their olubhouae on Keeney street 
yaaterday afternoon and waa attend* 
ad by S50 Inoludliig several guests. 
The beautifully situated dubbouse 
looked Its best yesterday after a 
week's work In preparing it  and the 
grounds surrounding for the annual 
occasion.

Members o f the societies and their 
gueets began to arrive before noon. 
Several games were played princi
pal among them b e lu  bocce, the 

lln i

among both members and guests.
Dinner waa served promptly at 

one o’clock with Chef Urbano Osano 
catering. Antipasto, spaghetti and 
chicken were the principal items on 
the menu, the hall being crowded 
fo r the dinner. An orobestra furnish
ed music during the dinuer and for 
the dancing which followed.

Immediately following the dinner 
Toastm aiter Aldo Paganl opened 
the speaking program. Most o f the

Tar-popuiar Italian bowling game, 
get shooUng waa also popular

speakers addressed the gathc 
ItaUan, only a few  guests 
in BngUah. Those who were 
upon were. Pasquale D'CSoco, Italian 
oonsul located at Mew Haven, 
Miohaelangalo Russo, grand vener- 
abile o f the Sons q f Ita ly also o f 
New  Haven, Mrs. Eleanor Oalante, 
o f Meriden, grand secretary of the 
Daughters or Italy, Judge W illiam  
8. Hyde, Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell, Charles Orilttb, Arturo 
Grenuno, representing the Italian 
club, John Andlslo, representing the 
Sub Alpine club, Joseph Borello, 
reprhsenwg the Christopher Colum
bus society, Mrs. Plera Queriana, 
representing Regina D’ltalla, Miss 
Ada Paganl, representing the Ita l- 
ian<Amerlcan Ladles A id  society, 
Mrs. DePersla representing Liberty 
lodge. Daughters o f Ita ly of Hart
ford, Mrs. M ary Dellafera represent
ing Eleanor Duse lodge. Daughters 
o f Ita ly  and Joseph Dellafera repre
senting the Sons o f Italy.

A  sports and dancing program 
followed and later in the evening re
freshments were served.

HIT BY AUTO. MAY 
HAYE BROKEN NECK

(Continued from  Page On^.)

traveling about 20 miles per hour 
when the accident happened. The car 
stopped within its length after the 
accident.

It  was reported by the attending 
physician late this afternoon that 
Mr. Bentley’s limbs are partially 
paralyzed, indicating a possible frac
ture o f the neck.

BOLTON’S W H O USAU  
MARKSr A  SUCCESS

Growdn XMipoM of 1,200 
Bqthote of Strtwborriefr- 
50 Tracks Attend. *

Fruit growers and fanners who 
compose the Bolton Growers’ A i 
elation vmn jubilant over the suo 
cess o f the first Sunday’s huslBess 
o f the recent combine. They sok 
yesterday at the headquarters. Emil 
Broohetto’s farm  In South M ton ,' 
1,200 bushels o f strawberries. More 
than 60 trucks visited the marks i 
during the afternoon and a busy, 
interested throng negotiated for the 
berries, or satisfied the inner 
at the hot dog and other refresh' 
ment stands: One truck le ft the 
market with a load o f 125 hushels 
o f freshly picked berries, which sold 
at about IS.25 a bushel. Fru it deal 
era from  all over the state and 
places in Massachusetts were reprS' 
sented. The BOlton growers realise 
a .better profit in d i^ s in a  ot their 
produce in this way. and incidental 
ly  save time in taking the fruits 
and vegetables to the Hartford an< 
other markets. Everything is 
wholesale. No purchaser, whether a 
dealer or consumer can buy less 
than a crate Or a bushel.

Already 40 farmers have joined 
the association. Just’ a t preaen 
strawberries are the midn item. 
They are picked every day and the 
market is held from  4 to 6 every 
afternoon.

Mks. Alios B. MOVsy ^
Mrs. AUoe B. MoVey, w ife of 

Ppitrlok E. MoVey, o f 72 Church 
street, died Sunday morning s.t her 
home after a years illness. She is 
survived by her three children. Miss 
Julia M. MeVey, Miss Helen D. Me 
Vey, and Edward F. MeVey, aU of 
Manchester; and by her^ brother, 
Thomas D. Flaherty, o f Deep R lw .  
She leaves, also, two sisters, lo ss  
Rose Flaherty, o f New  Britain, and 
Miss M ary Flaherty, o f WUUmaa' 
Uc.

Mrs. MoVey was bom in Williman< 
tic, the daughter of-M r. and Mrs. 
Thomas Flaherty. She came to 
Manchester thirty years ' ago, and 
soon after was. m arrie(f to Patrick 
MoVey.' She waa a  charter member 
o f S t  M argaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, and was one o f the first 
officers o f the Circle. She holds 
membership also in the local division 
o f the Ladies’ Auxiliary o f the A . O. 
H. She was an active member, of 
S t James’S Guild before her iUnesa, 
and was a worker in S t  James's 
church. •

The funeral service w ill be held 
at her home Tuesday m orn ing'at 
9:30. A t S t  James’s church at 10 
o’clock a solemn requiem high mass 
w ill be sung. Burial w ill be in S t 
James's cemetery.

O B I T U A R Y  lISEKUHtSCMtES
IKWitPPOMfflENT

Calls It Crme To Pot Marce 
Garsand On Power Com
mission— His Charge.

^SomeAou; I like 
• a man who

smokes a pipe***

inRough Cut
big shag^ flakes 

tnai burn slower 
and last longer.. 
Granger is a cool 
smoke...its made 
fcr pipes. Just

pnuh afhmiiy

muiUon and nudm ik §  p rtt§  
I n m r  A n e s

Mrs. Louisa S tra ff 
Mrs. Louisa S traff, 48. o f 87 

Summer street died early yesterday 
at the Memorial hospital after an 
iUnesa o f three weeks. Hen hus' 
band, George A., three sons, 
George F., John J., and Anthony 
8., and one daughter, Frances, all 
o f this town, survive; also a sister, 
Mrs. Vincent Wallace o f Spring’ 
field. The funeral w ill be held at 
9:30 Wednesday morning at the 
home and at 10 o’clock at S t 
James’s church. Burial w ill be in 
S t James’s cemetery.

Carlo Zanlungo
Carlo Zanlungo. 48, o f 48 School 

street, died Saturday night at his 
home after an Illness of eight 
months. He worked at Cheney 
Brothers for 15 years.,  His, wife, 
Celia, one son Florentino, live here 
ana his mother and a brother reside 
in Ualy. The funeral will be held at 
8:30 tomorrow morning at her home 
and at 9 o'clock at St. James's 
church with burial in. St. James’s 
cemetery.

MINSTREL, FESTIVAL 
AT CONCORDIA CHURCH

Will Be Held Wednesday Eve
ning—Organist Werner In 
Charge of Minstrel.
A  minstrel show and strawberry 

festival w ill be - tbs attraction 
W ^nesday evening at tbs Lutheran 
C(ftM»rdia, chur«^, W lntw- and Gar
den iffreets. Tbs refreshniehts which 
will include stsawberty short cake 
with whipped cream, strawberries in 
various otber ways, lea cream and 
coffee, will be served by the LadleiV 
Aid eoolety o f the church, and the 
minstrel w ill be under the direcUon 
o f Organist Fred Werner,

The festival w ill open at 7 o’clock 
and at 8 the entertainment w ill be 
given by the young men and women 
of the choir. I t  w ill be a blackface 
minstrel, somewhat similar to one 
given successfully at the church a 
few months ago. Richard Reichen- 
bach will be the interlocutor and the 
end men w ill be Ernest Tureck, 
John Noske, William Ctoss and his 
cousin, who bears the same name. 
Dorothy and William Gess will ap
pear in solo dances. There w ill be 
^  variety Of songs and chorus num* 
befs and the usual patter o f jokes 
and local hits.

The price of admission, as their 
advertisement Elsewhere w ill show, 
is placed pur|KMely low so that whoî  
families may enjoy the mipstrel.

LOCAL TENNIS PUYERS 
LOSE IN TOURNAMENT

Washington, June 20—  (A P ) —  
Opening a  fight agaiaat the reap
pointment o f Maroei Garsaud to the 
power oommissloo. Senator Looj: 
tD ., La .), told the Senate toda; 
"there never ^  a  greater crime 
against the men, women and chil
dren o f this country than when that 
man was put.on the power commis
sion.’’

Long referrsd to Garsaud, 
Louislanan, as "a  thimble-rigging,, 
thumbscrew appointee o f the most; 
nefarious interests in that part of 
the country."

"Every Job he ever bed,’ ’ said 
Long, "was a result o f this power 
trust.’’

He said he would "a  whole lot 
rather go to Harvey Couch, an Arh< 
ansas public utilities official, to SS' 
ours a ruUng against the power 
companies than to Mareei Garsaud" 
and would “ sooner take the chances 
of the people o f the United* States 
with Andrew W . Mellon than with 
Gersaud.’’

He asserted the "on ly ' certificate 
of good character for an appoint
ment ' by Herbert Hoover 
from  the state o f Louisiana is that 
the appointee must have been pub
licly rebuked by the people o f that 
state."

Long Strikes Back
Returning to the Senate todey, 

Long earlier had struck back an 
criticism directed at him last week 
by Senator Reed (R., Pa.) for being 
absent.

The Louisiana Stnstor said be 
had been away on business o f h li 
state and contended Reed’s remarks 
were a case o f "the pot calling the 
kettle, black." He added: "1 think 
the Senator from  Pennsylvania has 
even been absent in attending to 
his law business."

He added that he "m ight be 
wrong” on that point 

Long said his friends in Louisiana 
and the governor of the state had 
asked him to  aid in passage of 
legislation Intended to ‘^ake care of 
some 266,000 school children” and 
combat the effects o f the "Hoover 
depression.”

Reed had charged recently that 
the absence o f Long was delaying 
the Senate’s business. H is remark 
grew ou t'o f an-objectlon to consld- 
erUig the nomination o f a Louls- 
anan on the ground that L ^  was
not present

__________  \

NEW LONDON REPORTS 
INFANTILE PASALYSIB

New London, June 20,— (A P ) - -  
D f. M illard Knowlton, difector pf the 
State Bureau o f PreiVentable Dis
eases, arrived here this afternoon 
from Hartford to consult with local 
health officials relative to the dlsr 
covery o f a violent case o f infantile 
paralysis here Saturday afternoon.

Pending further, investigation and 
advice from  State pfiloials Health 
Officer B. N. JPennell hae ordered the 
puMic schools closed and all phll- 
dren 16 years, o f age and under ex
cluded from theaters and Otber pub
lic assemblies uqtil further notice.

The victim  o f the disease ie Her
bert Dempsey, 12, who le  In a orltl- 
cal condlUoa at the Mitchell Isola
tion hospital In a respltater. The 
grammar school he atttmded draws 
pupils from all parts o f the city aad 
it was because o f this .th a t the 
health officer ordered all abbots 
closed until further notice.

OR. WOOLLEY ADDRESSES 
GRADUATES BY PHONE

jUioumwN

hearse a t 6 o’clock ton lid it

The regular noBthly ineetlag xd 
QampbeU Coundl, K . o f C.. be 
held thla evening la  their rooma la'* 
the State Theater buUtUag. Aettps 
w ill be takea -oa applications and 
the committee on the outing to ba 
held fiext Sunday w ill report.

Sergeant John MoGUnn came upon 
a  man early thla morning who wha 
looklBg fo r a  friend from  Bolton.
The man, who spoka EagUsh with 
dlffleulty, told the officer that he 
had oome from  New Yoric to work 
on a Iru it farm  In Bolton and hiu! | > f!^ ' 
walked ta  Bolton; but did not find  ̂
the man. He was sure he 
meet him in Hartford a t market it 
he get In there early enough. The 
oar fo r  Hartford on the first trip Ifi 
the morning leavss a t 4:80 so the 
officer took 'fim  to the Center where 
he was allowed to elt In the car and 
having done considerable tramping 
he decided to make b lm s^  com fort
able by removing his shoes and 
stocking saying that his feet were 
’•sick."

M Y I I t l U l i ^
|Has Bsen BmniiMnt In Atli- 

Ifities find Rss Won Nninor* 
als In Four Sports.

" I f '

•v,>*

Series To Start Jq m .2 ^  
B ud  N(4 Prepued Ikta 
Week -

U idw ig 8 . Btaasen, son o f Mr. 
and Mfs- Dpott Hansen o f 27 D ro  
strM t 'w ill iprnduato with ths de
gree o f Bachelor o f Soienoe In 
Electrical Enjlineerlng ih the Tale 
graduation exerdsee tomorrow I 
tnondng. Ludwta Banxen has bsati. 
prominent In atluetlos and other ex
tra eurrtoular activities. H ie past 
year he waa fullback on Tale’s 
championship 160 pound football 

He ptayed o lan  football, 
and baseball on four 

championship teams, and hence won 
four seta o f num enju In the past 
winter, he played with Tale Bhies, 
an o r i^ s a tlo n  o f Tale students en
tered in city wide basketball com
petition to foster good feeling be-1 
tween town and gown.

Hansen has been obairman o f the 
Tale Student Branch o f American 
Society o f Electrioal Engineers fo r j

Scroll an^ Compass. His fraternity BREAK, ROBBERY IN MAY

f'J

f*

The annuel serlM o f hand con- 
I oerta sponsored by the Chamber o f 
Commerce w ill not start tomorrow 
night as the Salvation A m y  Band 
has not been able to prepare. Its 
program on such riiort aoUoe, nav- 
Ing received the Invitation to play- 
only last Saturday. I t  is e x p e c t , 
however, that the conoerts w ill be
gin Tuesday evennig, June 28, in 
Center Park. The conoerts w ill be 
presented weekly through August.

SEEK KEY MAN IN BOLTON
Mrs. W illiam  Uncles o f Cam

bridge, Maas., form erly o f this town 
entertained a party, a t the Hale I four yean. 
House, Glastonbury, Saturday afterr 
noon and evsning In honor o f her 
son, W illiam J. Uncles, who was 
graduated on June 16 from the 
Catholic University, Washington. D,
C., Many classmatM o f Mr. Uncles 
were present Joseph Horan, cousin 
o f Mrs. Uncles was master o f cere
monies. The young man who was 
popular in class and college activi
ties w ill enter the Harvard School 
o f Business Administration In the 
fall.

Arthur WOodbrldge o f Bast Mid
dle Turnpike reported to police this 
morning that a Guernsey cow had 
escaped from  pasture last night 
after giving birth to a calf, and 
could not be found today. The own
er and others spent much o f the 
night hunting for the animal. ,

Is Beta Cbl. He has worked
way through school, and was aided 
in this by holding scholarships

UNNE LODGE ELECTS 
OFnCERS WEDNESDAY

for I One Mjui Out of Psrty of Five 
Quietly Arraigned But Prin
cipal Is Still At Large.'

Edwin Johnson Slated To 
Chancellor Commander 
May Buy Summer Home.

A  case o f daylight breaking and 
entering in which jew elfy and other 
valuables and money to the value o f * 
$206 were stolen from  the home o f ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Woodward o f 
Bolton Is Ji^it coming to the front 
though it occured late in M ay.-A ft
er a search made by state police 
covering the greater part o f a 
month, the New Tork police have 
been asked to locate a man, aus- 
pected of the break and his arreat is 
expected'at any time. /

The Investigation by the police of

, Urn* Lodge, No. 72, Knights o f 
I ^ la s ,  w ill hold its elecUon of
officers at the regular meeting in ___ _______ o -—
? * W * J * ^ ’ W «toesday evening, at I the StaffonTlanraclM  
8 0 clock, toe alate being headed by Massachusetts and New  ' Tork and 
Edwin Johnion as ohancelor com- has resm ted-ln the holdihg under 
mender. F oUowIm  the meeting, the bonds o f $1,(K)0 o f TbomasDonahue 
Hall Association Svea w ill meet on o f Boston,

Miss Susan McCann o f LiUey 
street and Miss Annie Clarke o f

a tour of the British Isles, France 
and Swltaerland.<Mlss McCann holda 
a secretarial position with the 
Travelers Insurance company, and 
Miss Clarke for the past year has 
been assistant matron at tae W at- 
kinson school in Hartford.

Mrs. Grace Ferris was elected 
president o f the Woman’s Home 
Missionary society o f the South 
Methodist church at Its annual 
meeting Friday afternoon. Her as
sociate officers w ill be as follows: 
vice president, Mrs, Oaribel Carr: 
secretary, Mrs. Florence Gibson; 
treasurer and secretary o f the mite 
boxeii Mrs. Inex Truax; spiritual 
dSpartment, M iss G e tin i^  .Abbay; 
hbtfie guards, Mrs. Lillian Cblpltta; 
s e c r e t^  o f literature, Mrs. M ai^ 
Richmond; stewardship, Mrs. 
Blanche C. Keith; program commit
tee, Mrs. M inetta Legg.

the question o f purchasing land' at 
Bolton Lake as a summer home for 
local Swedish fraternlUes, A t the 
last meeting o f the Association, the

such a summer home.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMDUS 
OUTING ON SUNDAY

suspected as being Im
plicated. Donidme haa been a vis
itor in Bolton and Is acquainted with 
the location and is known to Bolton 
people. He ta not believed by the- 
police however to have been the 
principal In the break.

A t a hearing before Justice Broil 
In Bolton last week Domhue was 
quietly arraigned and bis case con
tinued until July 14. Ball o f $1,^0 
was furnished.

I t  1s claimed thSt there were five 
in the party that entered the house 
when members were absent A ll are 
under surveillance save the wanted 
man in New Tork.

Will Be Held At Reeves* Farm
In WlndsorviUe — John S. MINNEAPOLIS ORGANIST 
The 28th annual ouUng o f Camp-1 GUEST OF LOCAL FAMILY

bell- Council, K . o f C., w ill be held 
Sunday at Reeves farm  In Wihdsor- 
vlUe. John Q. Shea, Jr., is chair-

George W . OaiUouette, B. Scranton,
Jerry Sweeney, R. Campbell and E.
Hamll. A  program o f athletics w ill 
take place and Mnner w ill be served.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  H. RobAaw  
o f Norwich, Vertoont form erly cd |n | i|M ig f 
this town, ware w ^ .;M d  w ssta o A l l  A L lN U f  lu H T
. Urs. Emma L- Nettleton of Hunt* 
ington street

Members o f Anderson-Shea FoSt 
are reminded that coin boxes dis* 
tributed some tune ago for the Con
necticut "Cottage”  fund should be 
turned in at tomorrow night’s meet
ing.

A lice ROdonta, 16, a member of 
the ^ d u s tin g  claSs o f the Hollister 
s tre^  eighth grade w ill receive her 
diploma m the Manchester M em orial, 
hospital where she has been a. pa
tient since June 2. Robert Camp- 
biU, president of the class ta not 
expected to be present at the gtadu- 
atlCia as he hM  a  ofoken leg.

New TCrk, Jltos 20 .v-(A P ) — Ths 
mauagement of. QuCensboro Stadium 
announced today it had postponed 
tonight’s achedmed 10-round bout 
between Bat i^ fta lin o  and Franlde 
Petrolle, llgbtarolgbts, until next 
Tuesday n ight 

Petrolle, broker o f the more ta«> 
inOMS. Billy. W|if,̂ .sai4 to be suffer
ing a severe cold.

Acting Organist George H. Bylcs 
of the South 'Methodist church, who 
when in town makes his home with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hohenthal o f 
Center street had as his week-end 
guest his friend and fellow-student/' 
Luther Nosse of Minneapolis. Minn. 
Mr. Nosse and Mrs. Byles graduated 
a year ago from  the Tale School o f 
Music, ^ s  form er returned for a 
year o f study and w ill receive his 
master’s degree this week. In order 
to obtain it he composed a sym- 

hony which was produced by the 
few Haven Symphony orchestra 

two Weeks .ago. He also won a $2,- 
000 scholarship to study abroad and 
will leave for Vienna In September 
after spending the summer vacation 
at his home.

Organist Nosse attended the ser
vices at the South Methodist church 
yesterday and complimented the 
wqrk o f taq eboir. Mr. Byles le ft to
day for Boston to attenef the con
vention o f organists there all this . 
week.

I

HOSPITAL NOTES

J<fnmy Britton find Bobby 
Smith Defeated In W ŝt 
Hartford Tourney.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A UGGETT A MYEES PBODUCT

Two Manchester Ntyb school ten« 
nls players competed- in the West 
Hartford Country club net tourna
ment Saturday and Sunday. Both 
were eliminated. Jimmy Britton 
fell in the first round, losing to 
Joe Oarneau, tall, bard-mtting 
champion o f Hartford. Garneau. who 
ost to Lsa W iley in the New Enjg- 
and tournament 6-2,6-4, was forced 

to three sets to conquer the local 
southpaw, 4-6, 6-2 6-2,

Bobby Smith, leading local school
boy tennis star, woa ms first round 
match outdassing T. Waddy 6-0, 
6-2 ^apd then was deleated in the 
second round by T. W. Slack 6-8, 
6- 3. Slack was seeded number four 
in the present tourney and Garneau 
number one. Slack went to., tae 
third round in the New England 
tourney.

CHARGED ^ T H  ARSON 
Stamford, June 20--(A P )'-»F rank  

Ralno o f BtaoDford was arrested 
this morning by Stamford police on 

charge o f arson, which alleges he 
set fire to his homt, tbs intarior o f 
which was guttfd  early this morn
ing with a  loss eiUmated a t 12,000.

Disoovsry o f bolu  la the walls of 
every room in the house with oil- 
soaked rags stufisd in tbsm led to 
bis arrest Raino and Ug fam ily 
were ghMat frem  the bouH when 
the fire wae diseovered at 8:1(1 
rnoralm.

Penwiial Netiqp

CARD OF THANES
eisM oix 

peuee

weald

South Hadley, MaM., June 20— 
:A P )— Mount Holyoke college 
.eniors today heard their president’s 
commencement address over ' S 
trausooeanio telephone connection.

Mary E< WooUsey, president o f the 
college and AiiMrican degelate to 
the Geneva disarmament confer
ence,, spoke to the senipr class from 
Geneva, Switserlaad.

Her. voice, coming over the trans
oceanic connsetton was amplified to 
all attending the 95th Mt. Holyoke 
commencement might hear.

" I  am glad that you are going to 
add your influence to the l ife  of 
your day” , she said.

" I t  needs every b it o f power that 
you can bring to it—Intellectual 
power and moral aad spiritual 
power."

Dr. George B. Vincent, former 
president of the Rockefeller Founda
tion predicted reaction In higher 
education from  extreme specisTlsa- 
tlon and vocatlonallsm toward the 
old Idea o f liberal education modi
fied and reintarpreted to meet the 
needa o f modem times.

DEATH ACCID ENTAL

Bridgeport, June 20--(AP)-r-F ind- 
ings o f accidental death were re
turned today by Coroner J. J. 
Phslan in the eases o f Arehls Henry, 
48, o f Berlin. Md.. and AUgust 
Janulls, 46, o f Southport.

Henry was kiUtd June 8 when 
hl| truck crashed Into a parked 
truck in Darien. Janulls was fatal
ly: injured in S o u th ]^  June 12

CAPT. 9M m i DIES
Brldfeport, June fO— (A P )—Cap

tain Annlng  j .  Irnlth. fo r  more than 
SOtyears oonnseted with the iteam * 
hm t Indtutty, died last n ifh t

io m  in NSW ToH i in U t t  Smith 
OMur to Brldiaport a t ths A f 

later 9901̂  imBsitotanficot

D r.^sn le l Evans, form erly pastor 
o f the Congregational churoh in 
North Cambridge, apd now pro- 
: 'essor In Andover Theological Sem- 
nary, . Newton, was the week-end 

i ;uest o f his daughter and son-ln- 
law, Mrs. Frederick C. Malln , and 
Mr. Malin o f 22 Chestnut street. 
Yesterday morning at the South 
dethodlst church, o f which Mr. and 

: lira. Malln are members, Dr. Evans 
laptlsed his little  granddaughter, 

Natalie Ann, and also assisted Pas- 
:or Colpitta who preached to the 

Maaons and affiliated lodges.

Sunset Council, Degree o f Poca
hontas, w ill meet tonight at 8 
o’clock in Tinker ball. ’The busi
ness w ill include the election of o ffi
cers and a fu ll attendance ta hoped 
for. '

Several o f the members o f Chap
man Courts Order o f Amaranth, are 
tlannihf to attend the session of 
dorris Court, at the Masonle Tern- 
fie. Broad atreet, Bridgeport tb ii 
venlng. Supper w ill be served at 

11:80 and Grand Royal Matron Mrs. 
Mabel G. HaJflnger and her aseod- 
ates grand offioers w ill make their 
final vtaltation before the summer | 
vaeatlon.

Mrs. A . P. Lydall and dnughtem I 
o f Hudson strset are ependlng their | 
vaestlon at Young’s Hotel, York 
Beach, Maine.

Sunset Rebekab Lodge, w ill bold 
ts regular meeting in Odd ' Fellows 

ball mn evanlng at •  G'olock. A  so
cial time srill follow, srito > Miss 
isM ltlns Straugban as chairman of 
bs refreshments oommittee. As 

thsrs' w ill be Important busineis to 
be tmasnoted a good nttendanee Is 
hoped for.'

Another weekly contract bridge 
sesrion w ill be piayfd at the M i^

-  ^ M b  r  -

IBRinSH-JUHERICAN 
OUTING SATURDAYHerbert Tedford o f 26 Mspie I 

street was adsritted Saturday and 
M ri. Mary Vanderbrook o f 26 Lydall 
street and Mrs. Svea Carlson o f 28 About 150 Members Engage In
Cooper street were discharged.

Mrs. Louise Straff, 40, o f 87 Sum
mer Street died at the hospital early I 
Sunday morning of complications 
following an attack of pneumonia. 
Sha was admitted to the hospital 
June 2.

Mrs. Mary Kelly o f 808 Oakland I 
street was admitted and MtaS Ella 
Fltaell o f 281 center street was dta-1 
charged.

Lorenxo Bentley, 72, o f 4 Sterling I 
Place was admitted at 8:80; this 
morning following an accident at the 
Canter. Mr* Bentley waa ' atruok 
down by a car driven by Leon Cone | 
o f C rvita l Lake.

Henry Skoc« o f 129 Cooper HUl I 
street, Miss Louise Stelnwsy o f | 
Park street, Mrs. Maty WoU o f Bol
ton aad Mrs. ? e tro a «le  Lewla . o f I 
104 Spriiee atreet were admitted to-

Sports Events and Dine At 
Strineris Grove, HiOstown.
The Brltish-Amerioan Club held 

Its annual outlug Saturday in Stein- 
eria Grove Bush H ill Road. Oymt 160 
members sat down to s  flne^jnaat 
beef dinner served by Urbano O i^ o  
at 6 o’clock aad the afternoon was 
spent playing volley ban, horsaahoe 
pitching, baseball, tug-o’-war and 
otber games.

Tile annual outing was In charge 
o f Jimmy McCullough, president of 
the club, assisted by a corps o f able 
assistants.

STATE
daj

’ lapn
daughter o f 14 DS'vu avenue, Ropk-1

Mablon Chapman aad Infant

efieiter Country 
evsalfig.

Wednasday

ĝSSL

Mr. and Mrs. David R. Cole of 98 
Canter atraat had aa thalr waak-apd 
guaat Mm . Oola’a atatar and brother- 
u-law Mr. and Mra. Edward NHaoo aoutthridgt, Haaa.

out m  aaeh blade for air to aa- 
aape/to fodnoe ribrstjen*

vUle, were dlaobargad today.

WHOLESAU ARRESTS
New Haven, Juna/SO.—(AP)—>1 

The forces which effected the 
of tha fo-oaUad Savin R6ok gaming 
Uw during tbs 1981 QaMfolAa- 
samhly ware dtadoaad today as tha 
oony>)a|nants who brouriit about 
the arreat of 88 eonoaealon ewnoM 
and amployea S atu r^  night by 
State polios.

The wbolaaaif raids ft  the wait 
ahore amuaamant raaoet were ttafo 
after a eommittaa rapfoaantlng the 
woman’a (^ roh  tbs Nev 
Haven Oeundl of ^Hurehea, thel 
Oennaettout OeiqmU of ~  
and thiKWomen’njbasr 
comnnttaa' had eofii] ~ ‘ 
tlisny Sunieriand^Atra pmoo oom-

S t &  paliaa ware eali 
spent three waalis \ imtl 
fr iiM e e  ecbeinah -ankniukt, -llifi' ' asv i

. TODAY 
AND

TUESDAY

'Nero AUnrtag Than Ever la 

<
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Large Cengregatinis Hear 
Paator At EMumd Ladi- 
eraa Clwrch.

Rev. ,Knut E. Erickson ddivered 
his first sermon as pastor of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church yester
day, speaking in the English lan
guage a t the morning service and in 
the Swedish language a t the eve
ning service. Rev. Erickson confined 
his address in the morning to his 
ministry in the local pastorate, 
using as his text the following 
verses from St. Paul’s second epistle 
to the Corinthians: “For we preach 
not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the 
Lord; and ourselves your servants 
for Jesus’ sake. For God, who com
manded the light to shine out of 
darkness, hath shined in our hearts, 
to give the light of the knowledge 
of &e glory of God in the face of 
Jesus (%rist. But we have this 
treasure in earthen vessels, that the 
excellency of the power may be of 
God, and not of us.’’

Thh congregation was very large 
a t both the morning and evening 
services.

RECOVER 24 BODIES
Montreal, Qe., June 20.—(AP)— 

Divers today resumed their search 
for the bodies of three men missing 
since an explosion wrecked the oil 
tanker Cymbellne as she lay in dry 
dock here last Friday.

Including the three missing, the 
death list today stood a t 27, with 
24 bodies recovered. In addition ^  
Injured were in hospitals.

The bodies of three firemen killed 
in the explosion lay in state to ^ y  
In a  d ra p ^  hall in fire department 
headquarters. An open space has 
been prepared for the body of Fire 
Chief Raoul Gauthier, whose body 
has not yet been recovered. A civic 
funeral will be held for them Wed
nesday.

Meanwhile, arrangements went 
forward for the burial of othei vic
tims of the disaster today and to
morrow.

SOCK AND BUSKINS 
HOLD ANNUAL DANCE

Initiations of New Members Is 
Both Entertaining and Em
barrassing-G ood Stunts.
The annual Sock and Buskin 

dance, which included the inltiatioa 
of new members was held a t the 
Country Club Saturday evening. The 
old and newly-elected members 
were asked to arrive eEu*ly in. order 
that the initiation of new members 
and . election of new officers might 
take place beforte the guests ar
rived. Those on the committee for 
initiation planned an entirely new 
stunt this year which was quite ef
fective and caused much embarrass
ment to the new members, Stuart 
Joslln, chairman, called on the mem
bers of his committee, each of 
whom had prepared a stunt for five 
people, respecti^ly. After giving 
each of the new members a  few 
minutes in which to think the thing 
over they were called on to enter
tain.

Hallett Stiles and Agnes Donohue 
were asked to carry out the usual 
romantic scene only Instead of using 
the old expressions ‘This is so sud
den” et cetera, they employed only 
the letters of the alphabet and put 
the meaning across to the audience 
by their Infiection and actibns. Let- 

.ters such as *l-m-n-o” and Just 
plain “o” were worked in quite ap
propriately a t times and furnished 
decided entertainment.

Bessie Quinn and Gordon Fraser 
worked out the well known scene 
“Romeo and Juliet”, a chair draped 
with Miss .Quinn’s stunning red eve
ning wrap, servihg as the balcony. 
She was asked twice, and maybe 
more, to take a ride in the Austin 
of her ardent admirer but he was 
forced to be content with a  red rose 
which was fiung to him in a most 
dashing manner.

Walter Wright, as the husband, 
Rita Stephens as ,the wife, and 
Ernest Durkee as the lover who, in 
th end, was forced to play “second 
fiddle”; worked out the old “tri
angle” in the form of a  melodrama
tic pahtomine. Alice Atkin, Alma 
Andnilot, Marian Fraser, Doris

Mohr, Eleanor Wallaee, Arthur 
Shorts and Edward Sweeney were 
compelled to take a  screen test to 
determkte who was to be givsn a 
lead in a  new picture. They were 
asked to form in^a line across the 
front' of the room and to register in 
turn, embarrassment,' hero-\rorshlp, 
aloofness, terror, pain and others, 
which called for more tihan the 
average facial expressions. Miss At
kin was given the imaginary posi
tion belnig applauded the longest 
and loudest of all.

The next was a bit more pan- 
tomine acted in a  most melodra
matic manner opening wlth-E3velyn 
Peterson and K insley  French seat
ed a t a  table and enjojdng a  bite to 
e a t French left the room and a 
iipbment later, Frank Robinson with 
a  knife between his teeth and a  dag
ger in his hand attacked the charm
ing lady and she was about to' meet 
her doom when French returned 
showering the brigand with powder 
from a gun which’showed just what 
“Henry with the Flit” can do a t the 
crucial moment. The next scene 
dipicted Edgar Clarke, as the 
father pacing the fioor a t what was 
supposed to be approximately two 
o’clock in the m o r ^ g  waiting for 
the arrival of his daughter, Eleanor 
Robertson who was supposed to 
have been in by twelve. When she 
made her tip-toe entrance the father 
grabbed her and was aboub to “take 
her across his knee” when the 
mother, played by Hazel Driggs en
tered and on bendied knees begged 
him to release her darling daughter. 
While the two were arguing, Hallett 
Stiles as the yoimg lover entered 
and carred away his lady love.

A one-act play was acted by 
Emily Andre^rs, Betty Walworth, 
Lillian Carney, Betty Quimby, Victor 
Davies, and Gunnar Johnson (serv
ing as substitute for John Sullivan), 
all of whom have taken part in one- 
act plays a t various times during 
the year. As the stage afforded no 
room for properties it was rather 
funny a t times, when the lake and 
the canoe were aluded to and when 
Miss Walworth entered, after sup
posedly having fallen into the lake, 
as far from being wet as anyone 
could be. ;

After the entertainment, the 
guests and orchestra having arrived, 
the floor was cleared for dancing 
until 11:80 to the music of Jill and 
His B€Uid.

Y. P . B. IN RALLY 
FOR DRY CAUSE

Junior W. C. T. 1). Group 
H ears Semmary Speaker 
In Prohibition Talk.

excellent dtliena. I  want my 
mouth to worship God w ith -^ o t to 
be filled with liquor. I  want Pro- 
hlbitlon—1 do - not want to turn 
back; I  want thelGngdom of God— 
not that of King Alcohol!'’

At the close of the jmung Mr. 
Coons’ address, the choir rendered 
another fine anthem. The benedic
tion was pronounced by Rev. Mr. 
Colpltts.

A novel device on the market is a 
base inade to fit the bottom of a 
birthday cake. The base has con
nections for electric lights to be 
placed on the cake.

The Y. P. B. had an interesting 
rally last evening a t the South 
Methodist church. The chapel was 
well filled with an audience which 
was much interested in the varied 
exercises. Miss Elinor Burr had 
charge of the program and read the 
scriptures. Prayer was offered by 
Miss Florence Schildge. An anthem 
was rendered by the Cecllian club 
imd4r the leadership of Thomas 
Maxwell. After the annoimcements 
by Rev. A. Colpitts, and during the 
taking of the offering. Miss Lyllian 
Hutt rendered a piano solo. An
other song, by the choir followed. 
Miss Theodora Maxwell a t the piano.

Miss Betty Quimby recited “Shall 
America Go Back?” by Evangeline 
Booth. Some time ago Miss 
Quimby won a diamond medeil with 
this reading in a  medal contest un 
der the auspices of the W. C. T. U. 
Miss Quimby is the daughter of C. 
P. Quimby, principal of the high 
school.

Following this. Miss Burr rave a 
few words explaining that uie “Y. 
P. B.” is the Youpg People’s Branch 
of the Manchester W. C. T. U. She 
then introduced the speaker of the 
evening, Alfred H. Crons of Hart
ford Theological Seminary. He be
gan with emphasizing the great 
changes in the world for the better 
since the time of Christ, and said he 
believed greater changes yet are 
ahead. “I  want Prohibition,” de
clared he, “because I want Liberty. 
Some say Liberty died when the 
18th .^lendm ent was placed in oQr 
Constitution. No:-Liberty was bom 
then! 1 love my children and all 
children and do not want them 
maimed or killed by drunken driv
ers of automobiles or airplanes. 
These disasters will be increasingly 
frequent if the 18th Amendment is 
repealed—as proved in Canada. We 
have no use for that which will 
bring harm to others and will in
jure both drinkers and non-diinker.'i 
alike. Alcohol does not brini: 
freedom. I t  has destroyed home.*̂  
betrayed the hopes of men atv 
women, and deceived a multitude o 
people who are in many ways mos

TAX GOES ON TONIGHT

Washington, June 20.—(AP) — 
Today is the last tax free day for 
matches, autos, candy, radios, face 
powder, yachts and all the tremen
dous list of articles brought into the 
Federal government’s revenue rais
ing net by the new emergency tax 
law.

After tonight the movies (except 
those where you get in for 40 cents 
or less) will cost more, so will tele
grams and long distance phone calls, 
while bank checks wUl cost two 
cents apiece.

I t will not be necessary however 
to stick three cents stamps on to 
letters imtll next month.

Mrs. Della Porter m ils was lead
er of the Union Christian Endeavor 
meeting held a t Gilead last eve
ning. The topic- was ‘Tlow Honest 
Are We As Individuals and 
Groups?”

Mrs. Charles Fillmore is spending 
her sununer vacation a t her Hebron 
home, her school in Marlborough 
having closed last Friday.

The nine acre tract of land in 
Gilead, bought by Arthur Joyce and 
William Brimble, June 6, of the es
tate of Joseph Brimble, through the 
agency of the Manchester - Trust 
Company, administrators, has been 
transferred to the Misses Alice and 
Emma Foster of Hartford, whose 
estate in Gilead it adjoins. The tract 
is practically surrounded by the 
holdings of the Misses Foster.

ifiss Helen Gilbert, is a t home 
from the Unquowa P^vate School 
in Bridgeport, and will spend her 
summer vacation here.

Miss Dorothy Smith of the Center 
Primary school, has retiumed to her

home, in Danielson. Mrs. Teresa 
Walsh of .the-grammar department 
has returned to her home in Dan
bury.

Native strawberries a!ce in’ their 
prime and farmMs here are selling 
them from doer to door.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
The wives' and members of The 

Chance Vought Orchestra and 
Glee club geve a  surprise party for 
Mr. and Mrs. Eduard Seits in honor 
of their fifth wedding anniversary 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. Adams, 25 Proctor Road, on 
Saturday, evening. William J. Irwin 
with very appropriate remarks pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Seits many 
beautiful and useful gifts on behalf 
of their many friends present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Seits responded by thank
ing their friends for being remem
bered.

Refreshmei^ts and modem and old 
fashion dancing were enjoyed by all 
during the evening and especially 
the plajdng and singing by the en
tire club.

F iM S I iT H B E R ip
• r " ^  > y

FOREST FIRES CONTINDE
Chicoutimi, Que., June 20:—(AP) 

—Forest fires continued to bum to- !, 
day in the counties of Phicqu l̂inA^MM  ̂
Lake S t  John; and in sonie sedticn^ 
the situation was considered alarm
ing. '

A number of new fires have"brok
en out in both oountiea and there 
has been no rain.

Fifty men were ;transported by 
airplane yesterday to aid in fighting 
a fire on . the Mistassini river,, ^^0 
miles from the village of the S rae 
name. ' This fire was reported burii*;  ̂
ing in .brush and forest timber ovAr^ 
a  stretch of 16 miles. . ■ • C

Two himdred men employed by^ 
pulp companies and the government'^ 
'were fighting wlthoutbreaks in St. '̂  
John county. Fires dotted areas'^ 
on all sides, with the m ost' seiriodS-S 
blazes around Antoine and Hemoin''-' 
townships. Several fires also Were 
burning in the Saguenay region.

— ■ ■ b
Three presidents of the United f  

States were soldiers in the Revohl- J 
tlonary War.

El
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e will like Your Cooking
even better it You Cook Electrically/

^ O O D  food, a skillful woman, and an Electric Range, make an unbeat-
able combination for keeping a husband in good humor. He will

have set before him dishes with the finest flavor he ever tasted. What a 
satisfaction, it wjill be for you to watch the eagerness with which he con
sumes them. “Like Old King Cole, you will find him a Merry Old Sole,” 
tmd an Eleotrie Coricevy anthusiasi

»
t '

After all it if your huiband whom you itriTe to pleiM with delielouf 
mealfi. Electric Cookery will make every meal more deliciouf—for 
it makes possible the preparation of most delectable dishes imag- 
inable.

Electric Cookery provides many other advantagef for you a i well#
I t frees you from the kitehen. I t ie much more eonvenient and 
cleaner. I t is more economical and jvofldds a eooler kitchen in 
which to work. Let u i tell you other convincing facts concerning 
the advantages of the Electric Range. Cnlluf todar*

77S MAIN S m iB T
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Haifa
Loaf is 
Better

/

That’s an old, old saying but it’s true 
today. Many of us have to be con
tent with a little less of everything— 
and so it is with the family laundry. 
Here’s where the half loaf becomes 
very, very satisfying to me.

I would like the luxury of New 
Method’s “Alironed” complete family 
laundry service but right now I am 
perfectly happy with the lujairy pro
vided in the ‘̂PROSPERITY” and 
“SUCCESS” services.

These low-priced services provide 
ine with far more than the proverbial 
“half loaf.” I couldn’t keep house 

, without them. They lift the drudgery 
from my shoulders and make house-' 
keeping with a limited budget far 
more endurable.

“PROSPERITY”
Family Laundry Service

22 PO U N D S........................... 88c
EACP ADDITIONAL

P O U N D ............................... 4c
Your doilies hygienlcally washed and 
thoroughly rinsed. Ck>lo^ u d  white 
fabrics ^ven separate attention. New 
Method guarantee against fading and shrinking. Sanitary 
handing (hronghont. AU d o t ^  shaken out—S tored  fain 
rica wrapped anff protected by spedaUy sdeoted waxed PMier 
and placed with white dotbs in n onnvaa bag which is f ^  
nlshed widiout charge. Delivered to yon ready to iron, 
within 24 boars.

Men’s Shirts Finished 1 C  ̂
Upon Request at l O C e a . ^

“SUCCESS”
Family Laundry Service

18 POUNDS.................    $1.23
EACH ADDITIONAL

POUND......................   7c
This lenrloe gives to yonr dothse the 
M in e  peinsteldnr .iervloe provided in 
tUe^PROfiPBRITY’' w elpt,
that aU of the flat jpieoea inoh aa bed and tabla linen are 
perfOotly ironed, n eaw  fdUedfnnd protected by oarefnl wmp« 
p l^ .  AU the o a iew  nttention to detnUa for wtaleh the 
2 ^  Bfothed Lanndry.la noted la in evfdenee. Melnmed 
dMhIa 4S honin.

MM'fl ShlrliJ!iniflhid 1  ̂ V
Upon Reqneflt flt dfu'"!

We Have five more complete family laundry earvicee 
a$ well as dry cleaning and euit pressing services'

‘You May Have New Method'Quality at Ordinary Cm Î

New
61-99 ALBANY AVE.

Manchejrter Reiidsntt (M  Ent«
HARTFORD

1800 WlfiiotttlCliatgf.
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iW attt OttoMT 1. itti
. PDbUati*d BTiry ■vtslna Bmuw* 
SoBtsM aad HoUdkyc BatarM at tha foatcW laa «t ■»■&> HaiiaDaaur.
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MS2MPKR O# THU A8800IATXD F1UB86
Tba Aaaaetatat traaii la axeinaivaiy 

aatldat la tha aaa for taaaMiaatlaai 
aC all sawa dtoMtebaa watfitad -to ti 
ar aot otbanriaa aradltad la tata 
M M r and alaa tha laeal aaari pab« 
ftwad haraiB.

A ll rlahta at rapnbliaatlaa at 
apaolal diapatabaa baraia ara alaa ra** 
aenrad.
^  gapraaaaaatlaat Tha
J u l^  Mattaawa Bpaeiai Aaaaoy—Naw 
ix6», Cblaaiio. oatimt ^  Matea.

Full aarvlea ellaat at N ■ A 8ar« alaa. laa.
MaatMa AadU Baraaa 

ttaaa.
at ClfaalA<

Tha Barald PrlBtlns CoApany, Ine.. 
aaiamaa no UnanoiaT reaponatbtlity w t typocraphloal otrora appaartnt In 
amartlaementa In tha Itanehaatar CtanlnK Herald.

MONDAY, JUNE 20.

I NBli^ t a x e s
' Beginning at midnight tonight the 
Atoerican people are going to eiq;>e> 
rldnce the effects of political inon< 
keying with the flat-rate salee tan 
'brlich was originally proposed aa tta 
emergency measure for the rhlitaf 
of revenue for the balanoing of the 
federal budget. The law now going 
into effect is a hodgepodge mak 
ihlft. the administration of wUoh, in 
eu human piobahtlity, will not he 
thoroughly understood h f SAe aott* 
tary individual in the country.

"Is a sheepskin a furt" If It is a 
fur It is taxable at tin ger hint wiMn 
it is sold. If it iM t a tor it ia*t 
tanabie. The govnruMnt itself 
doesn't know. II ping-pong a game 
or a sport? If it’s a sport a ping- 
pong set must pay tM per cent upon 
its sale. Otherwise aething. tJMOe 

, Sam doesn’t know. Ifobody knows.
tliere will be Uteraiiy thousands 

i of cases of confusion such as this. 
It could all have be«i avoided by a 
itraight sales tax vrith very definite 

, exemptions covering Uti tundamin- 
, tal necessaries of ixiiMnoe. The 
sales tax would have coat the people 
no more.

But the Democratic majority in 
' the House o f  Bepreiiatatieee went 
mi a wild rampage over the leiea tat 
proposal, kicked its own leaden Out 
of the boat, ran up the black Sag— 
and gave us this thing!

Well, we can pay our two cents 
on Our bank checks with a fair Soft 
of idea of what we are doing. And 
next month we will put three cent 
Itamps on letters without much be 
wUQerment. Also we are going to 

' know all about the four cents a gm- 
1<« on oil and the one cent on gaso
line that will be tacked onto the 
price. As for the rest dt it, most 
folks will fork over whatever the 
storekeeper says he ought to and the 
Storekeeper will fork over to the 
ssanufacturer whatever the latter 
sayn he ought to, and we will be 
helping to balance the budget with
out in the least knowing what it is 
ali about.

NEXT THE DEMOCKATB
With the opening of the Demo' 

cratic national conveaUOn only a 
week away substantially all analysts 
of the situation exom>t those amose 
predictions are miviously mere 
Roosevelt ballyhoo agree that the 
New York governor cannot get the 
PreUdential nomination on the first 
ballot; and a good many of them 
are convinced that he cannot get it 
at aU

Theodore C. Wallen, reviewing the 
field for the New York Herald 
Tribune, places the outside maxi- 
mum of Roosevelt votes in the 
initial test at a figure which leaves 
the New Yorker 80 delegate votes 
short of the 770 neoeamry to nomi
nate tmder the two-thirds rule Of 
the party. His is as good a conclu- 
ston to accept as a basia for guess
ing on the outcome ea one could 
need or find.

Whether or not Rooseyelt can pbck 
up, on the' eecond or third ballot, 
enough votee from the half doaen 
other recQgaiaGd candidates and fa
vorite sons to give him his two- 
thirds is a question , the answer to 
wMch Governor ItooeevHt would, it 
is probable, dearly love to know. 
Opinion is divided even as to thi 
probabilities in the case. There is 
a good deal of feeling *i»«t that teat 
80 votes is going to be extremely 
difficulty to obtain— the ooen- 
try has been combed very thorough
ly already to make up the 690 on 
vddch the Roosevelt leaders are fig
uring. and that the first-ballot 
strength at the IteoBwelt 
wiH prove to be fha htot atreagth it 
win aver toow. It la genecaSy as
sumed that if Boosevelt does not get 
bis two-thizda vary aaily ha wR 
nevar get them.

Qa the other hand, 
anagr o f d d ^ te s  la aa 
It moald semn imieascaui^ to ez-

• i . .

inata say otimr caadldata agRttst 
tha <9poillloa c f tha Xfa«r TaHc gov
ernor. Which would seem to. maka 
the stampediag of the oonvaattoa to 
Alfred E. Smith B practical Impoa- 
aiblllty—unlaaa the governor should 
ratun a blow with fi earaaa and him
self eoaeent to tl^ fladth nonfina- 
tion. This is a po^bility so remote 
that no forecaster apparently hae 
even ooaaidered it. They have, in
deed, taken into account the posal- 
bOity that Aooaareif e support inl|^ 
gradually dwindle away, if hia nem- 
ihathm Should appear toe difficult, 
but nObody has suggested that if 
Smith Should succeed in "stopping 
RooseveU" the Utter imght faff to 
iadidge in the reprisal of stopidng 
Smith. I

Yet Franklin D. Roosevelt is a 
man of great amiability—of an 
amiability and forgivlfignesa ao
great aa to ^proach rather closely 
to softness; it is that very quality 
which a good many Democrats^do 
not like in him. Would it, aftto\tl, 
be whdly out of keeping with his 
character if, in the event of Ids 
being kept out of the nemUatkn 
himself he should finely yield It, 
quite graciouSty, to toe maa whom 
he must thank Us liddngt Not 
ofie pomimaa la a thousand would 
do that But itrtagar toUga have 
happeaed thafi toat Booaevelt ahouM 
prove to be the OM toeuiiaad aad 
first

Itork SulHvaa has a thaory that 
toa wheoa Bmtth m tnm m t u  a 
mashed maamvar te the tatenat af 
fha eandldacy of Kawtoa D. Baker 
aad that Bmlth himaetf haa ao real 
hotloa of haoemiag toa caadldata.
Whku will atrika tiu avaiaga par- 
•aa as baiag a Mt far fstohad, but 
w w ckagataauy ba a dadaetlea 
frau SMM fiMSda lafwautioa thaa 
laoat peutioal Wfitait powaas, 

A a y M , iha Dauaeracte aatienal 
sotvafitiOB of ifitf ptotolais to pro- 
Vida what it almoat alwaya doaa pro- 
vMi, a whtu al a gaad fight

i- AAtosaReneMnanaMtonoteensiMM
BMHMB BABBURI 

U U m tm  hhs raasaa ta taka-a 
daap latarait la tha caraar af B t 
Bav. frafiaiMk B. BarUau, ushop af 
Worto Bikata. n v tx ffy  u  ha a 
aatlva ten of thu t ^  but ha u  
a prdlats. Net only to ha a pro- 
lata but jttfiflat from tha rapart 
af his baaoalawaata asnaon at Tria- 
ity toat avMfiat, ha la a good dam 
of aa Uiimlfatlonlst aad a grant daal 
offiildaaatot Dadaitag that than 
ta a ilniggla far mattaty ha* 
twaatf toraa rattgians, tha raligloBf 
of aaeutorlam, baMiavitm and aa- 
tleaaiism, Blihop BarOatt ariad out 
far tha Mrth af a mera gtorlous 
reUglto to conquer them—a raUglmt 
of woBd oommuAlty aad the broth- 
atoood of mankind under toe aover- 
etgaty 'o f Gk>d.

IBS Churchmen who attack aecu- 
lariam as Bishop Baittott attocked it 
ara not too amay. Laaat of all do 
we fraquantly le i^  of their exhort
ing ooUqga graduating otoisae to 
"cast atode ambitton for worldly 
stlccesa aad gata.** Partleularly Im- 
preeeive la tlfla aloMag mauaa: "Tha 
problem sreu face ta not one of the 
Intellect; it Is one of oouraga—4he 
courage to go down tha atralght 
road and face the Cross."

in tola muddlad time when ma
terialism has raduoid the ambitions 
of whole populattonato the sordid 
level of and when so very few 
pulpits echo warnings of the conse- 
quencea Of tha phlloaoph^of greed 
and luxury. It is a rare thing to hear 
a aptrltuat ieator directing youth 
into the straight road of deliberate 
saeiifioe to tha causa of hunoanity.

Berhape Biahop Barilatt himself 
will find toe Cress- he would not 
be the first martyr to the cause of 
truth. Or perhaps he may attain 
instead-^  first—to a great spir
itual leadeimilp. At all events he is 
no common man. And— r̂are and
splendid virtue—he is not afraid.

fluehes; Tt would bate been easy- 
for noany to aompromfsei with their 
convictions. Yvey few- did. It 
oonstlttttes a clean and anooucaging 
chapter in Senate history.

SBBBlNa UGfitT
Suspicion that a mistaken theory 

of nMhey standards may lie at toe 
roots of the economic rtornornlitn 
tion of too world is beginning to 
msnifest ttsnf in ptoees wheio noth
ing but an muhakafito fsito to toe 
monetary status quo has ever exist
ed hitoteto. Brown Univenlty, it 
is jvat now aimounced, has received 
a giant from toe Rockefdler Foun
dation to finance a cemprebentove 
study of the .goM stnadard. It ta 
proposed to "examine the intacna- 
tional gold standard as an ecmiomlc 
institution aad to consider udietber 
the environment in which it most 
now function ta or to not so changed 
from that of the pre-war period, in 
which it flonrisfaed meet successful-' 
ly, ns to roqutra any really funda
mental changes in the natore of the 
international gold standard itself, its 
management and the service which 
It is expected to render to the 
world.”

There are some minds which see, 
in the present state of economic 
learning, a condition generally sim
ilar to that of medical knowledge 
in the middle ages when there was 
plenty of dogma derived from 
meticulous observation of exterior 
phenomena but absolutely no sclen- 
tlflo understanding.

It Is an encouraging development 
when the RocksteUar Iteundation and 
Brown Univenlty arrive at ths 
teallsation that it might ba a. good 
thing to find out something actual 
about toe gold standard and 
what makes it tick and how, and to 
what effect.

^ T T L E  OVER WALSH RE
CALLS DEMOCRATIC MAD

HOUSE AT NEW YORK 
 ̂ , IN 182A

lly RODNEY DUTGHBR 
NBA Ssrvlos Writer.

-.Washington.—The Idea that the 
1932 Democratic National Conven
tion will reproduce the famous mas
sacre which the party staged in 
New York eight years ago is im
pressive chiefly because it’s such a 
horrible thought No one takes It 
very seriously.

But there are so many parallels 
between toe position of William Q. 
McAdoo la 1924 and that of Gover
nor Franklin D. Roosevelt today 
that it would only take the efforts 
of a couple of thousand hired hoot
ers from the Chicago back streets 
to create the illusion of another 
Madison Square Garden convention.

The sudden decision of the Rooee- 
velt forces to put over Seantor Tom 
Walsh of Montana as permanent 
chairman at Chicago to the latest 
development .tending to increase the 
resemblance.

COURAGEOUS
By fte oterwheiulng defeat of the 

boofUB bin toe United Stntte Senate 
earned A new tetosote o f nspect. 
The drouastaiiceB under wMch the 
vote was taken were extrooidteiary. 
It wee m new and tzeaundopriy dis 
ooBccit&ig espcrieiMB whtn toe Sen
ate wen called on to make its decl- 

ts toe face o f ouch plyatcal, 
pQiBtleal mnd seollinental ooercion as 
wns'sKarted by Omt frowning mass 
of ffl-fed and’ OS-eiad veterans. That 
so few of toe senators ^^elded to the 
strem of the occaston and toat so 
nsuy of tkem cast tooir bedtoto «e- 
cording to the ruling ot their con 
Bctaswea are ttems to thoir everiast- 
ing credit that the countey should- 
not oaen forget.

It brings proof of mie reassuring 
certainty— t̂hat - while we may lose 
patience with the Ssnate for ttn van
ity, its snail-like wasting af time 
SBd Its torva o f the aaund of tte own 

R to oatiltlad to the ertiSto 
stem that tte menflMiabip to oonm- 
geous and fundamentally patriotic.

There was argument for the pass
age of the bonua Un not oaaliy to be 

tola. Tha

meat under toe

A Picture of 1824 
.One of the outstanding memories 

of 1924 Is Of oM Tom. in white 
flannels as pennanrat chairman, 
banging away for order, grimly and 
impartially presiding o w  that 

,.madhouse for a hundred ballots and 
more. He was one of the few men 
who came out of that convention 
with all his tail feathers. After it 
was over they trivl lo  get him to 
take the vice-president^ nomina
tion, but he refused.

He was the McAdoo choice for 
permanent chairman that year, the 
Roosevelt choice now.

Roosevelt, like McAdoo—and like 
Bryan before McAdoo— îs the candi
date ot ■ the south and the, west 
Nearly all bib delogotes emte fkom 
those two sections. Hu first 
strength developed among the 
southern drys end the westoca Pro
gressives. He is regarded as the 
most progressive of the various 
Democratic aspirants and possible 
“dark horses.” In these respects Us 
position parallels that of McAdoo in 
1924. ’

H e t d i r o i k ! A .

V .

V New York, June 22. — Any 
syndptem ef auddsp and aggrsterious 
activity' in certain provinces of New 
York’s underworld kingdom is suffi
cient cue to stotter squads of In
quisitive slsuths along 47th street 
from Sixth Avenue to the boundary 
line of old Hen’s ffitchen.

Arriving automobiles become the 
subjects of immediate curiosity. 
Prying flashlights and flngen 
search for the glint of gun metal. 
Hasty, shadowed figures are halted, 
questioned, searched. Guns are often 
extracted from under armpit hol
sters or Up> poekats.

Stacatto, malodramatic episodes 
appear lifted from the continuity of 
a film melodrama. Crowds melt 
from tile gOlden-ovetflow of Broad
way into the'side street shadows 
without so muctr as a hint of what 
is going on. *

to attract anywhere near as many
■ .............. I year aa

the New
dslsgatei on any ballot this year aa 
bs had during most of
York convention.

MoAdoo’s 44 Delegates 
On top of all that, there will be 

William Gibbs McAdoo himself, 
heading the 44 delegates of Califor
nia which are pledged to John N. 
Gamer. MoAdoo to hetther for 
Rooeevelt or Smith. In case of a 
deadlock in which Gamer’s ohanoea 
seemed to vanish, MoAdoo nd|^t 
conceivably play a deciding role at 
Chicago.

Reporta from California say the 
deleitotei would he more likely to 
follow hli wishes than those of 
Gamer or anyone else.

They argue against Roosevelt, aa 
they did egalnat MoAdoo, thet he 
oan’t carry the big eastern itatea 
And many of Roosevelt's followers 
and south next November and hmot 
of Bryan before*hlm, that Roosevelt 
can carry everyth^ In the west 
and aotuh next November and henoe 
.wra’t need the eastern group.

The Parallel IM s 
The parallel begins to fade, how

ever, when you compare Rooae- 
velt’s chances just before the con
vention with McAdoo’s in 1924. 
Some sensational break may yet 
hurt Roosevelt, but so far no-oil 
scandals have risen to plague and 
block him as they did McAdoo and 
there is no nasty religious row such 
as made the latter’s nomination Im
possible and caused the convention, 
eventually to oe caUqd a' shambles.

It also appears that Roosevelt 
will start on the first ballot with 
more delegates than McAdoo did 
and if he has a majority, aa Mc
Adoo never had, the end is likely to 
be in s i^ t at the beginning.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY OR. FRANK McOOY

In ragaid to ■aaMh aad Diet will 
Md by Oe.MoOiy vtoo eaa ba 
ineaioofthla Bepaa, ■aelato

laî Bsply.

On this mid-town highway are 
located the hiddm oouncil roome of 
the Capitols of the potentates. There 
is a certain hotel . . .  a certain 
speakeasy . . . woertain restaurant 

. . Sometimes there to a back 
room  ̂ sometimea a suite of roosas; 
sometimes an <pen bar teBqpprarily 
closed to all others; some meet in 
one spot, some in another.

StartiiQg with the gri^ v in e  bua- 
stnga, up from toe nether-world, 
"dicks” fromsthe underworld squad 
must learn whether war or peace to 
intended. Just toe other night, 
Spitnls, whose named t lg u ^  large 
during the futile negotiationi over 
the missing lin d b e ^  b i^ , was 
nabbed wlto three of nts frilows. A 
night or two later it was "Dutch" 
Sohults, Bo-oalled beer baron of 
Manhattan, who*was halted a tew 
doors up the street 

Deprfaakia, tt is aald, haa hit toe 
bootleg industry. There bad been 
prioe aluhiag aadagreal fSllIng off 
in buying. Jttst’a tow eoaf 
to see what to do a ^ t  it!

Other ueetiags with other prin- 
oipala have had a  more Sinster 1R' 
port

footed by passers-by. Thmu sM: 
^day, thsfs would bA m ia d  wfoi 

the soap and toe .sanned goods. A  
ttm  doaan marhlea-— glaasfcts.^^ 
agates aad "b HM.'* Again, a small ‘ 
avalanche of eube sugar x ^ h t be 
tricking from a eontainer,

Customers would appear askiug 
for sugar cubes or marbles. These, 
imd a dozen other aitides, were 
OM *tolgiia2s." Roxnrtimes the dope 
would be cleverly secreted witUn 
the article; sometimes' it would be 
merdy a sign to those in *tfae 
know" that “toe stuff” had arrived.

The Other Tuaney ■
In many of ‘ t i»  underworld ac

tivities has appeared the name of 
a detective — one Ed Tunney. Yes, 
you’ve guessed it  he’s Gam Tun- 
Bey’s brother and he’s no man fight- 
t f  liiinself.

Aad Sherry Magee, who made 
his first aî >esranoe as a thetter 
orchestra director with the music 
show, "Hey, Nonny, Nonny," la son 
of the late Sherwood Magee, fam ^ 
outfielder and umpire . . . .  Sheny 
has been on the air with. G ^tgs 
Olsen, Bea Bernie and other bands 
. . . Jtnd Frank Reddy of tha Will 
Hays office, sends r note from 
Westboru, Mass., that not̂  only tfd 
his parents recently celebrate a 
60th wedding anniversary, but there 
hasn’t been a death in the family 
for three generations . . . .Which 
looks like "one for the book.”

GILBERT SWAN.

■.ar-
''hi<S;S
4-

Ordinarily, a camel does not 
suffer thirst until it has gone with
out water for about five days.

There 
sector.

Dope
3t ais, not so 

certain

A Parallel
Almost the same group of east

ern bosses, allorwtag for deaths 
and the fact that Tammany has not 
yet declared itself for or against 
him, is opposing Roosevelt as op
posed McAdoo. Here again, in gen
eral terms, is an array of . a dry,

; progressive, west-south element 
agstost a wet, conservative, east
ern, machine boss element.

The fact that Roosevelt himself is 
from Mdw York and toat he la no
where near as diy as McAdoo saves 
the preoant picture from baing idea- 
tical, but tiie TBBemblaaoe to stffl 
strUdag.

AlSmUk
> Next, coiBider the fact that your 
old friend Al Bmith is leading the 
hnti-Rooetodlt cohorts jttokas helafl 
the anti-McAdao forces at 
Bqpiara Ganton. As la ISM, Iw wO 
hana toe tergaat Rzat britot vote 
seat to flto le a « v  caafiMMe.
~ IlbuBBtoDtotot' 
xtated'ln 1924 and no one thtnfcw he 
can he nominated in IfiW. The eaat-Ifui 
em bosses got behind fataa flno tor 
the purpose of stopptav MCAdob.

A DAY
BY BRUCE CATTON

t e l l s  o f  "PALE STAR"
AND HIS MANY BATTLES

’Tittia Alack" is  B lo g f^ y  of
Steidiens, Vice President of Con-
fedeeacy.

Alexander Stephens, whom Jeffer
son l>avto called "the little prie 
star from Georgia," was one of the 
most Interesting, adndraMe aad 
tragic of all toe leaders of the South
ern Oonfederaey.

He was not enamored of slavery- 
hut he became its most famous de
fender.

He (^posad aeoaaalon—hut he was 
one of those chiefly re^tonsible for 
briagiag it about.

As Vice president of toe Confed
eracy, he WB8 heart aad aoul for 
victory—but ha oppoaad Presideat 
Davis’s poUdes so sharply that he 
helped to taaba vletmy ixapoadble.

AS of this is brought out in "Little 
A l^k," by fit, Razmay Rickardsou. 
Here is a very Itee biography which 
should have been caUed to your at
tention eariter but whiclu aauehow. 
got lost In the press of hooikB that 
looked (and atoron^) man impor
tant.

Stephens weighed 90 pounds and 
had unbelievably i>oor health. He 
used to go to Congress in a whed- 
chair and support himself on 
crutches when he rose to speak— 
but he was onerof. toe greatest on - 
ton  Congress, avsr.lmew.

Onoe ha m i^t'lm ve become prete- 
dent; later he ronld have had the 
ĵ eridsaegr of the Oanfederaty for 
the asking. Always he was a fight
er, and sdways ba. was an ez- 
trenriy tsKucnttol ntetesman.
_ Ifr. Itichardson.has written a very 

interesting hook about him, aiM 
3TOU won’t v ^ t  to mtaa i t  It’s 
published by Fnhbn Mrii.iffi. and 
costs fi&flO.

MENTAL OOaiPLBXBfi .
The aoleBM' and art of payoboaB' 

alysia ban i^ven us an larii^t into 
many peoullar activities of the 
mind, Ob eveiy hand you hear the 
word "complex" referred to  Tbert 
are both the inferiority aad superi
ority complex, the sexual benplex 
and a doaen others which jrou hear 
disousaed.

One of the greatest truth brought 
out by the psychoanalyst is toat 
past events which should hava had 
an unimportant mi 
undue present ponte ' toroogh toe 
maghl^ng ability S  t̂he iaesitoa- 
tloB and the m ultiply^ strength of 
exaggeration. A ’’^oweplex" is thus 
built as the aeed of the materials 
for its growth, that ta, other ideas 
of a similar nature end thoae poaal 
blaof aaaociation aeem to gatoer to
gether, making a oonuplex of asao- 
clated ideas. The trtMihle is, such a 
complex ia often a daatructive one. 
A almple sexual inddent of child
hood may become a devouring mon
ster in later life beoanee the neu
rotic patient unconadouaiy gatoers 
together all of the ugly and un- 
wnolesome Ideas around this snb- 
jtot

A child, criticised for his failure 
in school, may build up a destruc
tive complex of failure lasting all 
through his life. He may lehra to 
think more of failure than aueoeaa 
—to actually scan toe neuspapezs 
for stories of failures, to flhd. ac
cuses for his own aatidpatod fail- 
xires, and thus spend all of Ms life 
making excuses—instead of miking 
good. The psychoaaalyria and toe 
psychologist can be of great iMfip to 
such neurotic indivlduite by belong 
them to uncover the Comdex. This 
is done by simply hriping the pa
tient to unravel the ta ^ ed  altein 
of destructive ideas and understand 
each thing for its tme worth. Th6 
,<rreatest difficulty in doing this is 
that the patient is usoaUy unaware 
that the complex has beer develop 
ed tiirough his own imagination and 
cfsa^oration. To be bluntly told 
tbi4 fa-t mil often defeat the object 
of the v.’OU-meaning friend, or the 
psvciKfQgist.

Ike one who honsatiy wtabek to 
get rid of destructive Mantel com 
plcsns Aould learn to earnestly 
stndj' over all the events of .his past 
Ufe and .view saoh happeniagr in its 
tiue iiiQMrtaaoe, as vlawed In Che 
light of more maiwe tmdi 
ing. He Bust figuiattveiy. lay an 
Mb cards on the table and not be 
surprised at. what he finds. All ex- 
p ei^ ces must be honahtly Judged 
at their true worth. He Hand leani 
to balance his thinking' and emotive 
Ife  so that he wifi no hunger suff^ 
from an undue exag^ratibn of 
aome idea.

Itexy psychologists are pablish- 
teg books today which' are oiC 37^  
help to the patient wlih nan 
wirires for Che proper mental and 
emotional balance.

^ed, but. If the nerve is still alive, 
and toe absoass is on toa lida of tha 
tooth, it ta aomatimaa poaaibla to 
have toa abaceas drained by a puno- 
tura and Inrigation. After this, a 
fasting’ and dieting regimen could 
be used to advantage. Get the opin
ion of several dentists if this seems 
adviaablA

(Onions)
.Question: Mr.< Gterth W. writes: 

"Z wouM Uka to aak wliy you never 
mention onions. I have always bean 
under tha impression that tha onioB 
waa a haaltofrd vagatohla,”

Ahawtel The imly practical use to 
tho human that I have been able to 
find for the onion Is to fry it in 
grease and apply it as a poultice 
over irritated lungs. The Irritation 
produced by the onkaM on the skin 
is sufficient to act aa a conntar-ini- 
tant in much tha aam»-svay Va the 
mustard plaster acta, but this Irri
tating effect is not desirable inside 
the stomach or intestinal.

far from this 
grooary ' itora 

the window displays of wmeh ara 
watched with aagle-ayad interait by 
federal men.

It bad bean for yaara a aignal 
post for toe world of drug-UMrs 
and nwrootio paddlan. Week attar 
wato, tha moat tanoeant arrange- 
mant of wares might have been

nCAR FUER LOST

Lima, Peru, June 20.—(AP) — 
Fear was felt here today for the 
safety of Donald Terry, American 
commercial airplane *^01, and a 
passen^r who were believed lost 
between Acaii and Nazea, south of 
Lima. *

Ihey had not been heard from 
since fi:45 p. m. Saturday.

Terry is a pilot for the Fauoett 
Airways Oompany.

“Gift Of the Day”

for ECONOMY
select a

Watkins
All-Metal

Refrigerator

For June Weddiaga! A  Dun
can Phyfe coffee, table ot solid 
mahogany with bran tippud 
feet. Top 16x23 inches.

WATKINS

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Herpes)

Question: K. asks: "What is the 
cause of a skin disease called 
•Herpes?’ How can.it be cured?” 

Amroer: Herpes can be cured 
through' removing the systemic

acidosis. 
Diet 

need send 
stamped,

which is a 
Send tor my 
Oonme, for which 
only a large self 
enrotope.

MBABOBB ooe fin c KAYE
Pasadena, Cal.— T̂he first success- 

■Boremet of cosmie rays is 
ateti tei kaua haen tefean hdba hy Dr. 
Robert A. Mllfkan and C. D. Ander-

i)
^Mstion: MTS., Mayme DeL* 

writes: "My dentist dtaeovered fnnn 
an X-ray of my teeth that one of 
asy gMd-crowned cmes was absCess- 
sd. Tlita tooth has never given me 
any trouble, hut my dentist wants 

to have it out and have some
done.

100
Gift

Lamps

We’ve taken over 100 of 
. our distiiicfive lamps and 
reduced, them to half 
.price. These i«ductk)ns 
mtUce it possible < to give 
twice as fine a gift as yoii 
expected! There are
pottery, alabaster and 
pnetal bases with parch
ment and silk shades. 57 
Table Lamps formerly 
$5.00 to $36, reduced to 
$2.50 to $18, desk and 

,̂ studmit lamps included.
27 Ifoiidoir lampe reduc
ed to $2.47 to $5.25. Ki 
Bridffs JLamps, |3j68 to 
$UL15w 6 Floor Lamps 
(tnduding torchieres)- 
$6.25 to $9.50.

m S M V I N S  | i I I 4 n e B D 5 R 8 . n t « ,

n
1 H

$29-50
Apartment model for llmitid 
spaces! 70 lbs. capacity. 
Non-qdll shelves and new, im
proved aMuied hardware.

Front icer with 50 Ib. capadty. 
Ali these metal refrigerittors 
have doors equipped with rub
ber gaskets.

I
tj
t i
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SEtF RELIANCE 
- SUCCESSFACTORl ROCKVILLE

Vice PresilM t Cartis Gm s 
Ailrice To GnilM tes of 
Vennoat lU versity.

SUSPECT INCENDIARISM 
IN ELUNCTON BLAZE

Jekn  P ob o losk y  W h ose B arn s 
W ere B urned  S atu rday Saw  
M en On H is P rop erty .

Burlincfton, Vt., June 20.— (A P) 
—^Vice President Charles Curtis, 
commencement speaker at the Uni> 
versiiy o f Vermont, today urged up
on the. university’s graduating class 
the need for self-reliance, “hy far 
the most important single factor in 
success, whether in business or oth
erwise.”

"Self-reliance,”  the vice-president 
said, “is a quiet, steady inward feel
ing that you are able to do that 
which you set out to do; a feeling 
that ^ th  yourself and yourself 
alone, rests the ultimate outcome of 
your endeavors.

"Sim ply put, it is the individual 
over himself resulting from self- 
study and self-know l^ge.

"It is not a natural study at all.
It is acquired; the acquisition is la
borious. We come into the world ut
terly reliant on others for every
thing we need; we may continue al
most wholly in this condition during 
all the formative period o f life; 
some never change.

M ost Overcome Habit 
"Before we can be self-reliant we 

must overcome the habit of earlier 
years, the habit o f leaning on par
ents,, teachers, friends, or leaning on 

■anyone in fact who will permit us 
to 1**" on them.

" X X X  The persons successful in 
business is honest—with himself 
and with those whom he deals but 
honest with himself first o f all.

"There is today no newly discov
ered secret way to health and hap
piness and they cannot be bad by 
working a rabbit's foot, or mum 
bling a mysterious set o f words.
' "The qualities o f self-reliance, 
common sense, Industry, energy 
perseverance, honesty, sobriety and 
education have produced the great 
leaders o f totoy. It is these *ame 
qualities which .will produce the 
leaders o f tomorrow and the next 
day.”

Vice-President Curtis was award 
ed the honorary degree o f Doctor o f 
Laws by President Guy W. Bailey 
o f the university. Doctor o f Laws 
degrees were also awarded to u . 
8. Senator Warren R. Arnmn 
Burlington, a graduate with the 
class o f '99; Governor Staiiley C. 
Wilson o f Vermont, and George 
Adams Ellis, Kew Yoiic atto?iey.

Otoer honorary degrees were 
awarded as follows; Arthur C hesty 
Eaton o f Worcester, Mass., a gtB^ 
uate o f the university and head o f 
the engineering d^artm ent o f the 
New England Power Company, 
a v il Engineer; Charles Mallory 
Williams, dermatologist o f New 
New York, Doctor o f Science; Fred
erick Charles Prescott, author and 
teachers o f Ithaca, N. Y., Doctor of 
Humane Letters, and Lynn Harold 
Hough, theologian and author. Doc 
tor o f Humane Letters.

There were 169 graduated from 
the academic colleges at today's 
129tb commencement.

DELEGATE FOR SMITH 
VISITS GOV. ROOSEVELT

Fitchburg, Mass., June 20.— (A P) 
—M. Fred (FConnell o f Fitchburg, 
a  Smith-pledged delegate to the 
Democratic National convention, 
whose talk with Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Saturday led to rm?orts 
o f defection in the ranks o f Massa
chusetts convention delegates, has 
dispelled the defection talk with a 
statement that hljs visit to the New 
York governor was purely social.

'Connell’s talk With Roosevelt 
brou g^  a statement from  John F. 
Fitsgerald, former mayor o f Bos
ton and a delegate at large to the 
convention, that anyone who did not 
"carry through”  for former Gover
nor Smith would say "g<iod bye”  to 
his political future.

Last night, explaining his tate 
with Roosevelt, O’Ctonnell said; "I 
am w ell, acquidnted with a close 
friend o f (Sovemor Roosevelt and he 
Invited me to accompany him and 
meet the governor bn a call he had 
to make on the chief executive.
. "I  was delighted to accept the in

vitation Just as I would have been 
to meet any other distinguishec 
citizen. I had a very nice chat with 
Mr. Roosevelt It was largely rem
iniscent.

"Nothing was said about alienat
ing my support o f Smith.  ̂ • I
was elected as a Smith delegate and 
will support Mr. Smith.

“I ran pledged to Smith, but I 
did not critid ze 'an y  o f the other 
candidates for the high offices. I  be
lieve it is our duty to build up the 
party rather than drag it down.”

BUT TWO FATALITIES 
OVER tHE WEEKEND
By Associated Press

A  suicide and a death caused by 
a fan from  a bridge were the only 
fatalities by violence in Connecticut 
^nHwg . the week end. Edward R. 
Pidgeon, 68, committed suici<}e at 
his W estport home Sunday by shoot
ing. His body was found by his 
housekeeper, who notified poUce. 
Authorities were puzzled as to a mo
tive for Ms aat, for they say Pid
geon, a life long-resident o f W est- 
port ahd a Y d e  graduate owned 
eonsldarable projperty. He was un- 
m tftM d. '

Tha body o f pat m u, 09, o f Anr 
eoflla was found under tiie New Ha- 
v t t  lailfM iA bHdge along the Ham- 
monasiwatt River a t CUntbn Sunday 
n igh t Whether he had been struck 
barn trato and then had faUen from  
tile bddS i -was not definitoly de-

An investigation is being made by 
the EUington authorities o f the 
origin ot a fire which destroyed a 
stock bam, ice house and other out
buildings at the farm of John 
Pobolosky in the Sadd’s MiU section 
in EUington Saturday morning at 2 
o’clock. The damage is estimated 
at $2000 which is partly covered by 
insurance. The property is known 
as the old creamery place located on 
the EUington-Melrose highway.

Pobolosky was awEdEened about 
2:30 a. m . by the refiection o f the 
fire which Ughted up his room. A t 
first he thought it was daylight and 
went to the kitchen and notic|^;the 
fire. The Ellington Fire D ^ trt- 
ment was caUed and a line or hose 
was run from  a nearby pond. A  
large storage buUding was saved al
though the roof was somewhat dam
aged.

One morning early last week Mr. 
Pobolosky noticed three noen leav- 
iiq; his bam  but be was unable to 
recognize any o f them. He felt that 
the fire on Satimday was o f sus
picious origin. The cattle were out 
to pasture at the time o f the blaze.

St. Bernard's School Oradnatton 
Thirty-four graduates o f St. 

Bernard’s School received diplomas 
on Simday afternoon at exercises 
held at St. Bernard’s CatboUc 
church. The procession o f pupUs, 
the girls in white and the boys in 
blue suits, was a  beautiful sight. 
Rev. OeoTge T. Sinnott presented 
the dinlomas.

Frizes were also awarded the fol
lowing: American Legion Medal 
swards for honor, leadership, 
scholarship, service and courage; 
Miss Mary Flaherty, daughter o f 
Dr. and Mrs. John E. Flaherty and 
Norman Scbuey, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Scbuey; Louise Loebr 
prize for religion, Robert Cratty; 
Louise Loebr prize for scbolarsbip, 
Norman Scbuey; the prizes beii^  
given in memory o f MIim Loebr who 
died about a year ago; local Irish 
History prizes, Miss Gertrude 
Murphy, Robert Bum s; State Irish 
H is t ^  prize, Robert Bums.

'There was singnig by the dess 
and an address by Rev. George T. 
Sinnottt. Members o f the graduat
ing class are: Rita St. Louis, Mary 
Flaherty, Gertrude Murphy, Doro
thy Pastem dc, Margaret Loalbo, 
Mary LaBey, ^ le n  Dailty, Grace 
DelBene, A fM *' Miriam, Irene W il
son, Edith Johndrow, Alice Dimlow, 
Cecelia Trapp,^ Gertrude Marley, 
Mary Doyle, Rosemary Hannan, 
Marian W raight, a in ton  Kellner, 
Louis Gessay, Henry Monor, Nor
man Scbuey, John Burbe, Robert 
Bums, Francis Pitkat, Wayne Vin
cent, George Hemmanh, Robert 
Cratty, Frauds Cratty, John Mack, 
Emil Gregel, Stephen Connors, 
Theodore Ulrich,'John Stephen and 
Andrew Gessay.

St. Joseph's School Graduation 
Graduation exerdses s i  St. 

Joseph’s Polish Parochial School 
were held in the school ball last eve
ning at 7:80 o’clock, with many par
ents o f the pupils and friends at
tending. The program opened with a 
S a lu ta t^  by Francis Wrona, fol
lowed by a pantomime, "Lead Kind
ly Light” ^n which the following 
took part: Phyliss Orlowska, Julia 
MarszSlek, S t c ^  Miodinska, Mary 
Paniczko, Helen Szarek, Jane Jan- 
ton, Anna Bloniarz, Adela Janton, 
Dorothy Grous, Angela Brienkow-^ 
ska, Mary Perzanowska, Helen 
Bastek, Bernice Borkowska, Anna 
Hajluk, Helen Sogajlo and Margaret 
Cledor.

A  comedy "W ho Stole the Chick
ens?” was next presented by two 
cbaracten, Ben Pullet, -Leonard 
Butler; Little Rooster, Ladislaus 
Kieczwoslti. The song and drill 

which followed was enjoyed by all 
present and those taking part did it 
In a most creditable manner. "Step 
Sister,”  a  play, was a featurie o f the 
exercises with the foUowing char
acters: Mother, Eleanor Butler; 
daughter, Genevieve Songajlo; step 
sister, Gertmde Grous; maid, Sophie 
Blotnicka; schoolmates, Neimier 
Vanda, Carrie Orlowska, Helen 
Dereszewska, Anna M artyja; mail 
carrier, Edwin Iwanicki; maid, 
Mary Iwanicka.

This was followed by a playlette, 
“Letters.”  The pupils taking part 
were: letter “I,”  Anna Durejko; let
ter “U” , M. Zagura; letter “ S,”  D. 
Cedor; letter “A ,” C. Orlowska; let
ter "E ” , I. Witkowska. In closing 
the pupils sang, "The Dearest 
School.”

The list of graduates are: Eleanor 
Butler, GertB>de Grous, Helen Der
eszewska, Mary Iwaqicka, Anna 
Jasion, Charlotte Orlowska, Gene
vieve Songajlo, Wanda Niemiec, Ed
win Iwanicki, Henry Raczkowski, 
Edward Uziemblo, Francis Wrona, 
Joseph Grous.

Leaves For B a w ^
^tafl Sergeant John J. Eckels of 

the U. S. Army, whose home is on 
Mountain street, sailed on Saturday 
from  New York for-San.Francisco 
by the way o f the Panama Canal 
and from  there will go to Hawaii 
where he wlU be stationed for the 
next two yeaia. He was recently 
awarded with the "Purple Heart” 
for injuries received in the World 
W ar. He re-enUsted in toe army 
five years ago.

Edworth Leagne Gating 
The Bpworth League o f toe Rock

ville Methodist tourch together with 
the Chicopee, Mass., M. B. church 
Bpworth L e i^ e  ehjoired ah outing 
at "Shady Rest” , toe cottzge o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Green at Crystal 
Lake on Saturday,afternoon. The 
p rogram .cf'toe  altemooiB included 
games, sports o f all kinds and bath
ing. A  hamburg roast was toe fesf 
tore o f the luncheon, served bi toe 
evening. About fin ty memberz at
tended the outojg.i 

MoOonoerta
There will be do- m tiM cii^ l ^ d  

cpneerts this y ^ ^  a o fflr d ^  to a

recommended -by; tto..liQai^'£Com-. 
mittee and'vob^^to<e^xainate 'to e ' 
muntofipol'fireworks Aqday- on-. Jtily 
4, saving the'mun'of $5W.

iObit Memoitai -Se^oe 
Riaing.Btar Lodim, L.O.̂ O. F..and 

Mayltower' RebdEim Lod^ held â 
Joint Memortail sefvtoO/ih-X O- O.'F. 
hall on Sunday aftoniii^r. 'at. '2  
o’clock. A. gooAy nunaber of toe 
members "r were' presimt! to , '.pay 
tribute to^ihemory o f d e c e a s e d  
brotoera 'sn d 'sist^ .' xBbv.- Charl<ra 
Johnson, pastor.. of-’ . the Rockville 
Methodist c b u ^  .gave  ̂apsplendid 
Memorial a d d i^ . Two Members 
have died toe'past yesir. Mra. Jane 
Jones and Fred-Townsend.'

Attended *^om e Day”  < ~
The English and German services 

at the First Liitoeihn church on 
Sunday montins were com bing on 

i Sunday n ibrh i^  at 10 a. m.' so! as to 
enaUe to e ' meimbers wishing to at
tend "Old Pep^e’s Honae Day”  exer
cises at Soutobury. - Rev. 'K . Otto 
Klette pastor o f toe local church 
was toe speaker at toe'Hom e.

To Celebrate Anidversary 
The 36th’ atinn^ anniversary ban

quet of the Ladies Auxiliary A. O. 
H., will be held on Thursday -eve
ning, June 23 at the' Rockville 
House. A turkey dinner-will be 
served andithere will be remarks by 
state and local officers. A musical 
program and toasts will also fea
ture. Mrs. Rose Hknnan is chair
man of arrangements.

' 'Nbtas ' ' -
I The American Legion Auxiliary 
wlU meet in G. A . R. hall on Wed
nesday n ight Plans for a picnic 
at toe Brigham cottage' at Cryital 
Lake will be planned. ^

Miss Gertrude‘ Murphy, a 'grsA i* 
ate o f S t  Bernard’s School took 
exaxninations at Hamilton'Heights, 
Hartford last week to eom peto'for 
the free scholarship.

Miss Mary Lally, a graduate of 
St. Bernard’s School, will pursue her 
high school and college ■ courses at 
M t S t Joseph’s School, Hamilton 
Heights.

A  number o f the local firemen at 
tended the funeral o f Edmund B. 
Reister at Stafford Springs on Sat
urday. The latter was a member of 
the Stafford Department and visit
ed here frequently being/ a  member 
o f the Firemen’s Bowling League.

John McCartin, son o f Mrs; Mar 
garet McCartin o f High street wil 
graduate on Tuesday evening from 
St. Thomas’ Seminary in Bloomfield.

Mrs. Flora Cohen o f New York 
City is the guest o f her sister, Mrs. 
Wiuiam Clift o f Franklin street.

There will be a meeting o f the L. 
IC. B. A . on Tuesday evening in the 
Prescott Block.

, - ■ ■—p —-----r--------  an d .Ritehie
niwpft fiborVltadera-^for -Democratic 
(»nventipn;. JoM^ E .! Mack picked to 
nomiiwte - R 6 b t | B V t | t . ^  
■ ' CM taipi^Honie o f -'newly-elected 
CSrero (ffiJiO - mayor bombed;-' Ca-

vV i '|4 Ji* ’ : -  ■
'tiine'S M to'first, la ^  jp d :;a R  ^  

and have no second-i^mica.”  
iM vtiicltaL R* XT-Jtap«ft6d Oom- 

muniat leaders announce Ann Bur- 
lak. Communist Isboi' ajdtator, 
woidd. be a candidate 'ftef mayor- o f 
Pawtucket.

H Q O VERm iiliE

Muie brother arrested.
Santt^o^Davila, back in coptte^ 

_j(fij^d all: armed forces are behind 
the’ government for' a "united coun- 
t t y " : ■

!^rUn—^Extremists s o f t h e ' Right 
.and Left sUrmish'ln various puts 
of - Germany over toe > weekrend; 
scorn  injuri^.

O tta ^  —^Haixy Hill, defend
ant. ' in ' matricide Murder - charge 
several years ago, and. two compan-̂  
ions die ’whien plane criudies:
■ New" York—Vannie HigsMs. ' big 
name in the. gang world, 'dita from 
astassins’ bullets.

Boston—^Rev. Bradley J. Gilman, 
Unitarisn minister ' and biographer, 
dies.

Lowell, Mass.—"Tenth American 
District,” Orderof Ahepa, opens.an- 
nuBl convention. : ' . ,  ■

Newport, Vt.—Three freight cars 
derailed in train collision.

Irasburg,.'VI.—James Dunn, 88, 
o f North Hero arrested ;by Federal 
officers; car seized .with 18M bot
tles <ff ale.

Hanover, N. H.' — Dartmouth 
Athletic . Council . announces re
trenchment program/ affecting boto 
varsity and freshmen sports.

Hanover,*̂  N. > H.—PreiAdent Ernest 
M. Hopkins, in Dartmouth college 
baccalaureate sermon, charges 
American people ifrith lack o f cour
age in facm g world crisis.

Cambridge, Moss.—^President A. 
Lawrence Lowell o f Harvard Univer
sity says in baccalaureate qddress 
that present economic conditions 
are under human controL 

Boftcm—Fourteen persons killed 
in motor vehicle accidents in Massa- 
chusietto last week.

New Haven, Conn.—President An- 
gell o f Yale in baccalaureate urges 
seniors to "make thp world recog
nize the futility o f war.”

Portland, Me.—Two-acre piece of 
ground, to be known as General 
C ^ en ce  R. Edwards Park, dedi
cated to the memory o f the war
time commander o f the Yankee Divi
sion.

Springfield, Mass.—Governor Ely 
says Massimbusetts delegates to tlm 
Democratic convention are for

BYAMHERCTC0L1£6E
Amherst,- Mass., June 20— — 

'The secretary o f the. Navy and the 
Democratic fioor .leader / o f toe 
House o f Representatives were 
among eight who received honmrary 
degrees, today at the I t it o  com
mencement exerdtes JhMlterst 
c o llie . . ” •

The honoraiy Doctop, of. l#w s-de
gree was conferred. up<m G har^, 
Francis Adams, seueta iy o f . toe  
Navy and Representa'̂ Y® Henry 
Thomas Rainey, Democratic leader 
o f toe House o f Repreftatatiyes, by 
President Arthur S ta h ^  PiiM^*
• Others who received hbhoiw y de
grees were Rciscoe WUfted, 'Thatch
er, president o f Massaohuei^ta State 
College, Doctor o f ; . L a w ; .EnaHy 
C:3ara Jordan Folger, ■mdow o f 
Henry C ^y FOlger, donor o f the 
Folger Mehwrial Ubraiy a t W ato 
ingtim; 'Doctor :ot L etters;. Addispn 
Alvbrd Bwtaig, philoBopher and 
ThMloglan, ' Doctor o f  ̂ DivinttyT
Frank W alter Nicolsoo, ^  many 
years dean o f W esityim University, 
Doctor or Humane LcttSTs; Fred
eric' Bancroft,' editor, writer - and 
lecturer. Doctor o f Humane Letters, 
and Nelson Cary H ask d i;; Amherst 
physician. Master o f Scisncsf.

SBDTH TO ATTEND

New York, June 20.— (AP)' —’ A1 
fred E. Smith will be among the 
early arrivals. at Chicago for the 
Democratic convention... N * has en̂  
gaged quarters at the Ccfagrfn 
hotel—the same fro m '. which the 
campaign .of Governor Roosevelt for
the presidential nomination is being 
condu ■ ■ " "lucted—and intends to leave for 
Chicago tomorrow.

Samuel Seabury, counsel for the 
Hofstadter committee and the au< 
thor o f a report to the governor sug< 
gesting the removal o f Mayor James 
J, Walker from office, has made re
servations at the Drake hotel, but 
has not definitely decided about go 
ing. He has been mentioned as a 
presidential possibility.

WaishiBgton, Jime 26.— (A F )— 
Prerident Hoover today annoimeed 
form ally he wotdd "not take part in 
toe fortiicouing campaign”  exeept 
for a few  major addresses.

The Chief Executive also said he 
had abandoned hope o f Journeying 
to toe west coast to open toe Olym
pic games, an invitation he'had ac
cepted previously.

The entire campaign, Mr. Hoover 
said, will be conducted and managed 
by Everett Sanders, newty elected 
chaimum o f the Republlmm Na
tional conmoittee.

The President’s statement ft^ow s 
in full:

'T  have informed Republican lead
ers that except for a few  major ad
dresses expounding policies o f the 
administration I  not take part 
in the forthcom ing campaign as my 
undivided attention m ust-be given 
to the duties o f my office.

"The campaign will be conducted 
and managed entirely by dtairm an 
Sanders and tbe Repubhcaa organi
zation.

"It has been . settled ti**t toe 
offices o f tbe Repubhcaa National 
committee should be removed from 
W atoington and established at 
Chicago and New York. Mr. San
ders will be visiting Washington in 
the course o f a  few  days to complete 
these arrangements.

"In  accordance with the tradition 
since their beginning that heads o f 
states " should . open the Olynmic 
games, I  had hoped to avail myself 
o f that pleasure and I  had also 
ho$«d to spend a few  weCks at my 
home at Stanford University, but at 
tbe moment this seems improbable 
as my paramount duty is here.”

Thera are plenty o f mystery thrill
ers on the market, but we have yet 
to see on so difficult o f soAitibn as 
tbe question, "W hat are the Boston 
Braves doing up there 7’’

<

REMEMBER - -
When you compare Norge Alaska model with other 
refrigerators that (1) It has the same freezing unit 
as tbe LARGEST Norge refrigerator (2) Actual 
food storage space is 4.8 cubic feet (8) (Jnly g  mov
ing parts in the exclusive RoUator compressor (4)| ' 
Fully guaranteed (6) Easy terms arranged if de
sired, and (6) This is toe deUvered-to-your-bome 
price.

NORGE
$1 3 9 - 5 0

DELIVERED

ADVERTISE IN THE. HERALD-IT PAYS
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b  A  Subway 
You that ’neath oountiy 

can pray,
Scoff not at me->th« 

d od ;—
My only respite o f the Day 

Is this wild ride—with Qod.
Chester Firkins.

Bides
d ty

Get the utmost o f wear out o f 
'you r light frocks and white 
coat, for Hale’s Hygeonlc Dry 
Cleansing will restore your garments 
to their original newness and shape. 
It is a safe and economical method— 
only $1.00. And men’s white flannd 
slacks for only 75c. Phone Hale’s 
Dry Cleaning Departmeht tonight 
[(Dial 4123).

Barbaric Note
When the W aldorf-Astoria’s Roof 

Garden opened recently with a bene
fit dance, a fashion scout noticed 
a lot o f massive Jewelry—enormous 
chokers sometimes o f big ball beads 
to match the costume co lors,, and 
big clips and brooches posed at 
shoulders, neckline or bdt.

^N o Longer a  Step-Ghild
The call for cotton dresses—espe- 

dally piques and gir^rhams—^keeps 
right up. Remember when you wore 
Anderson ginghams and fd t  dressed 
up enough for Sunday in one o f these 
fine cottons? A fter a few  years of 
intensive style work on cottons, they 
are very much arrived now and are 
seen on the swankiest ladies, even 
for evening.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc., have an- 
noimced that their summer prices on 
coal are uow in effect and so it is 
economical to order now. This com
pany handles only Old Company 
Lehigh coal, noted for its long burn
ing qualities. The excellence o f this 
firm ’s service is shown by the fact 
that it has been selling coal to some 
o f its customers for 50 years.

Smallest State Menu 
Here’s a typical Rhode Island din

ner, including the all-important 
i"Johnny cake” : Freeh lobster; 
French fried potatoes; new peas; 
lettuce with Thousand Island dress
ing; Johnny cake; cherry ice; cof
fee.

Mary Elizabeth at her Beauty 
Nook (Rubinow building) has a 
complete line o f cosmetics. Ail 
these cosmetics carry the manufac
turer’s satisfaction guarantee and 
the prices are reasonable.

How They Do It—
lilyan  Tashman says she eats 

lots o f salads and that’s one way of 
keeping the “Agger” slim. Here's 
one (asparagiu salad): Separate 
lettuce leaves, wash and chill. Ar
range on salad plates (green glass 
plates are nice) and place 4 or 5 
asparagus tips on each plate. Cut 
pimentos in atripB and arrange on 
-asparagus. Serve with double 
whipped mayonnaise. I f desired, ar
range well-drained green beans on 
the lettuce and place asparagus tips 
on top. Garnish with paprika or 
pimento. • ’

A  delicious Russian Dressing is 
not always easy to find. They have 
one at Pinehurst Grocery, 29c the 
Jar.

Fish Out o f Water 
The most important proUem 

t facing the world today is how to 
! make a state in which the unambi- 
1 tious  ̂man can enjoy life.—William 
i Bolitho.

In warm weather you want a but- 
; ter that will stay fresh as long as 
i possible, since the butter has to be 

in the heat o f the kitchen or on the 
table during meal times. Try 

'  Brown’s Butter and jmu will find it 
 ̂ most satisfactory.

Bryant ft Chapman Dairy (phone 
7697) gives extensive summer serv
ice all the way from  East River to 
Noank and Fisher’s Island, so that 
yoii may have their excellent prod
ucts all summer long . . not only 
certified nursery milk or pasteurized, 
but also light and sour creams, sweet 
and salt butter, buttermilk, acidophi
lus milk, cotti^e cheese and others. 
Put in your summer order and you 
will have delivery the first day 
you arrive..'

The Secret
‘T have lived,”  says Dr. Adam 

Clark, "to know that the great 
source o f hximan happiness is this: 
never suffer your energies to stag
nate. The old adage o f- ’too many 
irons in the fire’ conveys an imtruth. 
You cannot have too many—poker, 
toi^s, and all—keep them all 
agoing.”

A  good coat o f paint, enamel or 
any other kind o f finish will length
en the life o f your house and tom i- 
ture, and avoid more expensive up
keep later. Visit Olson’s Paint 
Shop for these needs.

Bed and White 
A  lovely evening gown is made o f 

a deep red chiffon with white dots, 
and bunches o f raggy fiowers made 
from  the chiffon at each shotfider.

As a time-saver for Mother and a 
health-bifilder for Baby, try Clapp’s 
Baby Soup and Strained Vegetables 
from  Pinehurst. (Dial 4151). They’re 
approved by the American Medical 
Association.

Helping Healto
Certain kinds o f fruits are very in

expensive now and really should be 
eaten every day.

Monday brings thoughts of laun
dry and no doubt many o f you were 
up early today to do this weekly Job. 
I f you feel tired now, or Just bored 
with this weekly task, tty sending 
the laundry next week to the New 
Model Laundry (Dial 8072).

Sava On These '
Boned and rolled shoulder o f lamb 

iac<|cUoloiu whMX served either hot 
or ao^ d ^ d  it has the advantage o f 
slicing nicely. Lamb shoulder steaks 
are a friend to the lean budget and 
taste good, too. Shoulder lamb 
chops and stuffed breast o f lamb are 
also appetizing meats o f low cost:

Never start out on one o f these 
summer week-end trips or vacation 
Jaunts without having your car 
gone over. The Depot Square Gar
age will do a  thorough Job, at a 
price that will leave something left 
for the trlpl

I DOCTOR WARNS SENATE, 
i POOR (LOWING RESTLESS

. 1
(Contlnoed from  Page One)

emment’s policy o f delay and 
evasion. Roads need to be built 
public buildings need to be con
structed, blit moat o f all the cities 
o f America need a housing program 
subsidized by the Federal govern
ment.”

A  long list o f witnesses including 
representatives o f the Catholic, 
Protestant and Jewish religious 
faiths, urged enactment o f the 
Democratic $2,000,000,000 reUef bUl 
now before the Senate or the $5,- 
500,000,000 LaFoUetts public works 
bond issue bill.

Senators LaFoUetts (R., W ls.) and 
CosUgan (D., Colo.) Ustened close
ly to the testimony.

Members o f the "Bonus Expedi
tionary Force”  o f veterans wars 
present.

Applause rang through the room 
as Edward F. McGrady, legislative 
representative o f the iunerican 
Federation of Labor, asserted, "if 
Congress does not do something to 
meet this situation, next-winter it 
will not be a cry to save the hungry 
but it will be a cry to save the 
government”

Dr. R. .A . MacGowan, Washing
ton, of the National Catholic W d- 
fare Conference, said "pecq>le are 
ready in many cases to commit 
suicide because o f their inability to 
get Jobs.”

"Our very form  of government is 
facing a supreme test at this mo
m ent”  said Dr. James Myers, New 
York, o f the Federal CormeU of 
Churches o f Christ

"If Congress adjourns without 
coping with this situation adequate
ly, both parties wUl be morally cul
pable.”

Dr. Edward L. Israel, o f Balti
more, chairman o f the committee on 
social Justice o f the Central Con
ference o f American Rabbis, said 
"the city o f Baltimore cannot long 
continue, with the resources that our 
city has, to cope with this situation. 
It becomes a National problem.”

A . H. Milton o f Chicago, chair
man o f the National executive 
board o f the Boniu Expeditionary 
Force, told the Senators "w e feel 
we would be traitors to the non- 
veteran unemplojred o f the countiy 
If we did not take the stand in their 
behalf.”

"W e urge upon Congress,”  he 
fuld, Vnot to adjourn until some 
form  o f relief la ehaetedi^

^liM tor OOSCigaB- ;; M tton

how many veterans are out of 
work.

600,000 Are Idle
"Approximately 600,000 at this 

time,” was the reply.
The six-nour day and five-day 

week in Industry were advocated by 
Fred BrSnekman o f the National 
Grange.

He advised against the suggestion 
being made in some quarters that 
the imemployed be colonized on 
farms, saying the> would "starve 
there.” - Even farmers now on the 
land who are familiar with condi
tions, he said, 'are “ sinking into 
bankniptcy.”

Dr. W. G. Bergman, vice chairman 
o f the mayor’s imemployment com
mittee o f Detroit, said "for the com' 
ing year, Detroit can see no possi 
billty o f preventing hunger and slow 
starvation through its own unaided 
resoiurces.”

SOUTH METHODIST (3I01R 
OUTING ON SATURDAY

H eld A t N ym an  F arm  In  Tol^ 
land— A ll K in d s o f  G am ea 
P layed .

Fifty-tw o members o f the choir 
o f the South Methodist church, and 
their guest, motored to Tolland 
Saturday afternoon and held a pic
nic at the Nyman farm . They left 
the church here at 2 o ’clock and 
didn’t return to town until midnight. 
The farm  is Ideally situated for pic
nic purposes. There is ample space 
on the 100 acje farm  for all sorts of 
sports, baseball, volley ball, sack, 
and obstacle races, and endless other 
stunts were indulged in to suit the 
individual taste.

There is a large wooded area on 
the farm  and a profusion of laurels 
now in blossom. The dwelling is a 
large bam  which has been convert
ed into the semblance o f an '^ ly  
colonial house, with great stone fire
place and other equipment in har
mony.

The picnic lunch consisting o f 
salads, cold meats, rolls, coffee and 
watermelon, was consiimed out
doors. A t sunset adjournment was 
made to the living quarters and the 
gathering sang songs and told 
stories, while watching a fire burn
ing brightly in the huge fireplace.

Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Crowell o f the 
music committee dropped in. during 
the afternoon, and another pleasant 
feature was the presentation to 
Mrs. Edna Clark o f a nile green set 
o f costume Jewelry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glark are leaving soon for a visit 
with his family in New Hampshire. 
Later they will go to Mrs. Clark’s 
people in Washington, D. C., and do 
not expect to retium to Manchester.

WARNS ST. JAMES’SPUPILS 
AGAINST RED TEAOIINGS
F ath er Q uinlan A dT ises G radu 

atea T o  G et F u rth er E du ca  
tion — T w en ty  In  C lass.

Admission to tb#  annual gradu
ating exercises o f S t  James’s school 
held in St. James’s church yester
day afternoon was by card only, so 
great has the demand become for 
seats at this annual affair. The 
class numbered twenty. Miss Helen 
May Douglass was awarded the 
medal given annually to the high 
standing impils.

The address to the class was glyen 
by Rev. Patrick Quinlan o f St. 
Thomas Seminary, who advised that 
the graduates, so far as it is possi
ble, continue on in education. He 
urged loyal support to the govern
ment, admonishing u a in st p o^ b le  
pitfalls at this time because o f the 
condition o f the coimtry and warned 
the pupils against communistic pro
paganda.

The diplomaa .were presented to 
the members o f ' the class by Rev. 
William P. Reidy, nastor o f the 
church.'  ”

At 8:80 yesterday morning there 
were graduating exercises o f the 
Sunday school class, which consists 
o f boys and giris who have been at
tendants at Sunday sdiool slnee 
they reached schotfi age and wlio are 
now sixteen yean  or thereabouts. .

To each o f these has been given a 
certificate o f completloai o f the Sun- 

■̂eilOOl ■eottlllSiir}'̂

LOCAL nSHING PA R H  
FOG BOUND ON SOUND

C leon C hapm an and L . N . R ob 
e rts  Spend N ig h t In  B oa t A s  
H eavy  F o g  B lan kets A rea*

Qeon L. Chapman, o f 62 Strick
land street, and L. M. Roberts of 
Manchester Green spent last night 
on Long Island Sound when the fog 
shut down on the fishing party late 
yesterday afternoon. The men fail
ed to return at dark and the fog 
which blanketed the coast made it 
impossible for them to locate the 
mainland. A  telephcme call from 
anxious relatives here this morning 
to the man from  whom the Man
chester men hired the boat, confirm
ed the fact that they had been un
able to locate the mainland and that 
they had Jlist reached the shore.

It is not known how far off shore 
the fishermen were when thej~ be
came enshrouded in the heavy fog, 
but it i f  certain they were in danger 
from  being run down c o a s to ^  
and Long Island Sound boats.

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Tuesday, June 21.— M. H. S. grad

uation.
This Week.

Thursday, June 23.— Graduation 
exercises o f Eighth District schools.

Friday, Jime 24 — Opening o f 
tw o-day. state convention and field 
day o f Loyal Order o f Moose here.

Saturday, June 25.—State Mason
ic Veterans at Temple.

Opening o f two-day sessions of 
16th annual convention o f the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Enlanuel Lutheran church. ‘

(Fnrnished by Pntsain ft Oo.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Cmm. 

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank S t o ^

Cap Nat B and T
Conn; River ...................450
Htfd Conn T ru s t........  —
First N a tion a l............  —
Land Mtg and T itle .. .  —
New Brit. T ru st..........  —
West Hartford T ru st.. —

' Insurance Stocks 
Aetna' Cast 
Aetna Life 
Aetna Fire 
Automotaile
Conn. G e n e r^ ............
Hartford F i ^ ..............
National Fire ..............
Hartford Steam Boiler
Phoenix Fire ..............
Travelers ....................  280

Poblio Utfllties Stocks

Bid Asked
200

70
160

10
180
200

a e s e e e e e

18 30
11 13
19 21
8% 10%

27 29
25 27
23 25
27 SO
31 83

290

NEW YORK GREETS
AMELIA EARHART

(Continued from Page One)

hart’s day included a formal wel
come at the replica o f Federal Hall, 
erected ih Bryant Park, back o f the 
public library as part o f the George 
Washington bicentennial celebration, 
a luncheon at the Advertising d u b . 
and a dinner as guest o f honor o f the 
Aeronautical Chamber o f Commerce.

Tomorrow she is to fly to Wash
ington to receive from  President 
Hoover the special gold medal o f the 
National Geographic Society.

'D o  you think it’s going to seem 
pretty dull to settle down after all 
this?”  she was asked.

"N o,” she replied* "One flight 
doesn’t change a person.”

The crowds kept Increasing as the 
procession o f motor cars moved up 
Broadway to the City Hall. Ticker 
tape floated down and twice specta
tors rushed forward to toss bouquets 
of flowers into the car in which to ss  
Earhart was riding.

A  large crowd awaited her,^too, in 
Bryant Park, uptown, and the open 
windows o f the sxurounding office 
buildings were flUed with spectators.

Greeted By Envoy 
Miss Earhart was flrst greeted at 

the a t y  HaU by Michael Mac White, 
Irish Free State minister to the 
United States, who observed tlmt her 
achievement '*briiv nearer the time 
when one inay leave the towers o f 
New York City at dawn and look 
upon the mountains o f Ireland at 
dusk.”

Remarking she had made trans- 
Atlantic solo flying "co-ed,”  Mayor 
Walker told her she was “ the most 
welcome visitor that has ever come 
into the aldermanic chamber,” scene 
o f the wdcom es accorded most o f 
the world’s most celebrated fliers.

"I  recall,”  he said, "that at the 
receptions we have had for famous 
fliers you have l9een an enthusiastio 
auditor and have always given them 
that . loyal and affectiemate co- 
operaQcri that marks the camera- 
derii apoong fliers.”  '

Later at Bryant Park-, Miss Ear
hart received the Cross o f Honor o f 
the United States Flag Association.* 

"Flying the Atlantic,”  she said In 
her response, "does not take courage 
so much as interest in flying.

*T want to pay tribute' to Mr. Put 
nam. It was imucbriiarder to aay

Conn. Elec S e rv ........ .. 35 89
(Jonn. Power ................ 31% 38%
Greenwich, WftG, pfd. — 40
Hartford Elec ............ 42% 44%
Hartford Gaa .'.......... 40

do, pfd .......... ........... 37 40
S N E T C o ,................ 90 94

Manntectarlng Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 15 17
Am Hosiery ................ 18
Arrow H and H, com . 10

dOf pfd eeeeeee* êe e v 90
Billings ahd Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . 10

do, pfd ...................... 105
(Jase, Lockwood and B 400
(JoUins Co...................... 12 22
Colt’s F irearm s.......... 6 7
Eagle L o c k .................. 12 16
Fafnir B earings.......... 65
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 20
Hart and Cooley . . . . 125
Hartmann Tob, com . . — 2

do, p f d ...................... — 90
do, p f d ...................... 20

Inter Silver .................. 6 10
db, p f d ...................... 28 82

Landers, F r ^  ft Clk. 28% 25%
New Brit, Mch. ':om .. 10
Mann ft Bow, Class A 8

do, (Jlass B .............. 4
North and J u d d ........ _ 12
NUea Bern Pond ........ 4% 6%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1 8
Russell M fg ................ — 20
ScoviU ........................ 14 16
Stanley Works .......... 10 12
Standard Screw . . . . . 28

do., pfd., guar., A . . . 100 —
Smytoe Mfg C o .......... — 85
Taylor and Feim . . . . 120
Torrington .......... .. 24 26
Underwood M fg Co . . . 8 10
Union M fg (Jo . . . . . . . — 5
U S Envelope, c o m . . . — 50

do, p f d .................... 50 --- .
Veedef R o o t ................ — 7
Whitlock (Joil Pipe . . . _ 8
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par — 70

N. Y. Stocb
Adams E x p . . ...........................   1%
Air Reduction ...............  40%
Alaska Jun 9
Allied Chem • ■ e o e e s e o o s s e e  9 sM 61%

C a n . , . . . .  87̂ j| 
Am Rad Stand 
Am Smelt . . . .
Am Tel and Tel .....................   88%
Am Tob B .......................   62%
Axn iVat .V^ks 18
Anaconda^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Atchison .................   28%
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Aubiim 
Balt and 
Bendix 
^ t h  Steel 
Borden
Can Pac ................
Case (J. I.)
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio 
Chrysler 
Coca Cola 
Col Gas .
CJoml Solv 
(Jons Gas 
Cont (Jan 
Com Prod 
Drug 
Du
EastzAaii Kodak 
Elec Pow and Lt 
Fox Film A  . . . . :
General Elec .................................io%
Gen Foods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22
Gen M otors.................   g%
Gillette .......................  18%
Gold Dust ..................................  9%
Grigsby Grunow ...................   %
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80%
6%
5%
8%

22%
9

28%
4%

12%
0%
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7
4%
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4
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Int Harv
Int Nick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Mattvllle 
Kennecqtt 
Kreug and T^ll 
U gg and Myers B  
Loew’s 
I^orlliard - 
MoKeesp Tt 
Mont w ard
Nat Biscuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nat (Jash Reg 
Nat Dairy . . . . .
Nat Pow and Lt 
N Y Ocgntral 
NY NH and H 
North Amer 
Noranda 
Packard 
Penn
Philadelphia Rdg C and I  . .
Phillips Pete .
Pub Serv N J 
Radio . .
RetiT'Rand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rey Tob B 
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vac 
South Pac . .
Stand Brands 
St Gias and El 
St OU (Jal . . .
St OU N J 
Tex Com .
Trans America 
Union Carbide 
Unit Aircraft .
Unit Corp . . . .  
unit (Jas Imp 
U S Ind Alcohol
U B S te e l....................................26
Util Pow and,Lt ...................... ^2
^Varner* Pic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W est El and M fg ....................  22
W oolwofth ............................26%
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14 
4%
3%

18%
5%

1-16,
41%
16%
11%
86%
6 , 

29%
8

16%
9

12%
8%

18%
11%
1%
9
2 ^8%

85
8%
I V2 8 ^

10%
7%
9%

10%
11%
18%
26%
10%
2%

17%
8%
4%

18
16%

OHOl^iBA EPHlEBnO

Shnngbait (Jhina, June 20.— (A P ) 
-̂ ĵAn epidsmio o f cholera which be- 
g m  two weeks ego is ' inersaatog. 
^  heeUh‘. authorities said today
-  -  “  k i ^

Unde Sam To Take His K t 
Ont o f Many Sales and 
Some Services.

A t midnight tonight, Manchester 
people in common with other people 
throughout the United States wlU 
begin to  pay the taxes imposed un
der toe Revenue A ct o f 1932, these 
taxes being classified as toe manu: 
factures’ excise tax, toq admis
sions tax and toe miscellaneous tax
es. These taxes will operate contin
uously through Time 30,1984 and it 
is conservatively estimated that 
they wlU bring $1,118,600,00a into 
toe Treasury to aid in balancing ^  
national judget.

In some instances toe public will 
be exempt from payment o f toe 
manufactures’ excise tax, namely, 
where this levy is absorbed by toe 
manufacturers. However, manufac
turers, producers and importers in 
the major industries, whose prod
ucts will be taxed under toe new 
levies, seem to agree that toe con
sumer will bear toe heaviest cost o f 
toe revenue a ct

Producers who plan to absorb the 
taxes include toe major caxidy 
manufacturers and toe beverage 
manufacturers. In most cases where 
toe tax will be absorbed by manu
facturers it has been noticed that 
such manufacturers were producing 
either luxuries or commodities not 
generally classified as being indis
pensable.

. The Bayer WlU Fay 
As soon as present stocks are 

sold, fishermen, baseball players; 
tennis enthusiasts and chess p l i 
ers, as well as amateur and profes
sional camera buyers and perfume 
and lipstick enthusiasts, will feel 
the effects o f toe new tax. A  tax of 
one cent for each ten cents o f toe 
ticket prize will be Imposed on 
tickets to places o f amusement and 
entertainment where toe admission 
charge is 41 cents or more. The mis
cellaneous taxes include levies on 
telephone conversations, telegrams 
and radio and cable facilities.

It is expected that toe tax on 
virtually all necessary commoillties 
under toe classification o f toilet 
preparations will be passed on to 
toe purchaser. Practically toe entire 
automotive industry plans to add 
toe excise tax to toe^list prices for 
toe individual purchasers.

Exrise Schednle
The manufactures’ exrise tax 

which becomes effective at mid
night tonight includes toe follow
ing: LubrieXting oil; 4 cents a  ggl- 
Ion; brewers' wort, 16 cents a gal
lon; malt syrup, 8 cents a pound; 
grape concentrates, 20 cents a gal
lon; imported gasoline, crude oil, 
etc., coal, lumber and copper;, tin s 
and tubes, 2% and 4 cento per 
pound; toilet preparations, 10 per 
cent (except dentifrices, soaps, etc., 
5 per cent); fUrs, 10 per cent; Jew
elry, 10 per cent on amounts over 
$3; plated silverware exempt; pas
senger automobiles, tires and, tubes 
exem ^  8 per cent; trucks, 2 per 
cent; parts and accessories, 2 per 
cent, tires and tubes exempt; radio 
and phonograph equipment and ac
cessories, fi per cent 

Mechanical refrigerators, 5 per 
cent; sporting, goods and cameras, 
10 per cent; firearms and shells,. 10 
per cent; matches, wood, 2 cento 
per thousand: paper, % cent per 
thousand; cancty, 2 per cent; soft 
drinks, various rates; electrical en
ergy. 8 pbr cent on salex fo r  domes
tic and commercial purpovto; gaso- 
oline, 1 cent per gallon (sales at re
finery). Articles exempt under toe 
manufactures excise tax are: Apple 
cider, brewers’ wort (dom estic), 
children’s toys, games, eyeglasses, 
malt syrups (dom estic), pistols, re
ligious Jewelry, revolvers, and sur
gical instruments.

Cheek Tax Charged Up 
It was stated at toe Manchester 

Trust CJompany today that the two 
cento tax on each check Issued by 
persons haidng checking accounts 
would be payable at toe end o f each 
month, when a slip carrying toe total 
charge will be enclosed with bank 
statements.

The miscellaneous taxes are as 
follows: Telephone, telegraph mes
sages, etc. Telephone, 10 cento 
messages costing 60 cento to $1, 16 
cento $1 to $2, 20 cento $2 and more; 
telegraph, 6 per cent; cable and 
radio, ten cento each; admissions, 1 
cent per ten cento - on admissipas 
over 40 eent» (educational and Olym' 
pic exemption eliminated).

Postoge Increase In July 
Stamp taxes effec(iva tom rrow  

Include security issues, security 
transfers, conveyances, checks and 
toe like.

The three cenV postage rate on 
flrst Class mail win not be effective 
until Wednesday, July 6.

No Sales Inereaee 
XnteriMt in the increased ta x . on 

manufactured articles, included in 
toe "balance the budget” endetmeiff 
which becomes effective. at mid
night tonight and which continues 
until June 80, 1984, has not, stirred 
Manchester people to any great ex
tent around town today.

Hale’s Department store reported 
an increased sa le .o f cosmetics in
cluding special brands o f face pow
der, lipstick and toe necessary com
plement to milady’s toilet 

Although the tax on gasoline and 
oils, tires and tubes, and other au
tomobile accessories and supplies— 
even the new car itself, less tubes 
and tires—there has been no appre
ciable rush to  stock up for too bal
ance o f toe season, with the possi
ble exception o f tired. . '

Several tire stattons reported an 
increased business l^aturday in the 
latter accessory. Dealers and sales
men spent a large part pf toe mom- 

,ing checking up on prei^eCto for 
'reth)gerator8 and- rarios,« ixfUt o f 
which come under the provision o f 
the a c t  ^

X  ftenk patent granted in' Eng
land inrotscto a  machine that stiCkS 

. h i , a  ris i»iey y ifta oM ft* la

o p m r o R i i
■ ' ___f ,

OOBSNrr U K B  PLANK

Editor, The Herald:
A s was to be expected TheHSrald 

has declared Itodf for the RepubUc- 
aa 'nomihees and toe RepiibUcan 
platfdrm. Now can The Herald hon
estly declareitself for toe Republic
an scheme o f things, and yet pre
tend to be working, editorially at 
least, for toe betterment o f the 
present state o f affairs? Let vd 
look briefly at what toe Republicans 
propose to dp.

First o f all with considerstiott fo r  
toe Republican "wet”  plank, toe 
beat that can be said for it ia that 
it is a weak, dud o f a straddle 
which ia neither outspoken nor con
structive, and which very few ' 
voters will understand anyway. It 
throws toe Eighteenth Amendment 
to toe four winds, says that a state 
has aa much right to be. wet as dry, 
apparently leaving toe etatea the 
water to paddle their own canoes. 
Then it deliberately turns around 
and places in toe ban<Is o f (Jongress 
toe right to take away that free
dom for toe purpose o f maintaining 
toe supposed benefits derived Aram 
prohibition. As an example o f politi
cal expediency tt la one grand Joke. 
But it is P ru d en t Hoover’s own 
plank. It is Just wbat he wanted, 
or elaie it.never, would have been 
adopted. The Herald knows that, 
too. -

The Herald in toe issue o f June 17 
states: "F or three years Hoover has 
beaded this nation in the midst of 
world-wide economic chaos. W e are 
still doing two-thlrda o f our normal 
business, starvation is a mere figure 
o f speech, actual destitution is wall 
nigh unknown, toe nation is strong 
and virile and seriously uncomfort
able only in its temper.”  Now, turn
ing to page 16 o f toe same issue we 
read in an Associated Press dis
patch from  Hartford: For the fln t 
eleven months o f the fiscal year 
$481,062.57 has been spent on pau
pers in this state, an increase o f 
$165,274.29 o er toe corresponding 
time o f toe previous year. It fur
ther atatea that o f toe 22,428 to 
whom aid was given, in 18,207 cases 
it was directly due to unemploy
ment, an increase o f 9,698 over toe 
corresponding previous year. A ll o f 
which hardly seems to beat* out the 
truth o f The Herald’s idle praise o f 
toe Hoover administration; Many 
Buch reports could be found to 
prove that like and worse c<mdl- 
tlens prevail all over the country.

What will Mr, Hoover stand on in 
his campaign this fa ll? The Repub
lican platform is Mr. Hoover’s plat
form. It sounds Just like him—noth
ing fresh or newly constructive. It 
is monotonously long, rieverly eva
sive, very p a r t i s  and ringing with 
false* cheers for toe. President- and 
bis political "strategies.”  it  fails ut
terly to glvei the impression o f get
ting a firm hold bn asqrthing. It ra- 
tber^aeems. to hold fefiipiaiUy / to 
whatever is left of, fotta^year-old, 
worn out policies. I t  proclaims with 
old-fariiloned vociferousness for toe 
stout mrintenance o f toe gold 
standard, then turns about to put in 
a good word for America’s partici
pation in ah Intonuttional con fer
ence' which undoubtedly would seek 
to aba^on  a gold standard. I t  is 
fine Jumble withaL Any troubled 
voter in-reading it and looking for 
sound, concise proposals to set the 
countiy moving forward will turn 
away confused and disappointed 
W e must wait .now, however, to see 
what toe Democrats will do. It is to 
be hoped that they will not follow 
in toe folly o f toe Republicans. It is 
to' be hoped that they will nominate 
a real leader, a man who has toe 
gumption to stand on hla .own fee t 
and on a platform that will be a 
straightforward, constructive Job o f 
political workmanship.

PAUL J. PACKARD.
63 Wells street
So. Manchester, Conn.
June 20, 1982.

FOURTH CEILEBBATION

Editor Of Manchester Evening
Herald:
In reading the Evening Herald 

Saturday. I noticed a  lot o f differ
ence o f opinion aa to a fireworks 
display in Manchester. May I  sug
gest that toe Fourth o f July be cele 
brated by having a good time first 
o f all. F irst—take toe school chil
dren to Center Park and give them 
a good time by having races for 
boys and for girls, a tug o f war, and 
a boys’ soccer team. Let them have 
different ol^er sports, too, with 
small prizes to the winning teams. 
Afterwards, give the cbildzen re
freshments. Have them all seated 
on the grass and give each one aay 
one bag o f buns, with about six 
buns In a bag, and a small bottle o f 
soda. Later ^ v e  them ice cream. As 
they leave the park, let them have 
u i orange or, an apple, and a small 
packet o f candy. I am sure soma of 
^  local iMUida will help by giving a 
musical concert These bands will 
o f cowrsei <ionate their services. 
The CAvl Scout band might play 
flrst than the High School band, 
and later In the evening, tbs Salva
tion Army hand. X am sure all the 
children o f Maaobeeter w ill. pe 
pleased at having sifch s  good tifqe. 
A  willing band o f workeri to look 
after the arrangements would 
simpUty matters. By carrying out 
this program, many o f toe atorea in 
town will be hriped, and toe total 
cost will be no more than that of toe 
fireworks.

A  Lover o f Children.

500,000 PaGRUHS
IN DUBLIN TODAY

. (Ooottimed :roin P a ft One)

Idas his ring and others knelt in the 
turmoil to kiss his robes.

Girls and women cried, men. 
shouted and the police had to form  
a cordon tô  save him from  the 
crush.

Later from  the car window, he 
blessed reUgimu -artihleB thrust at 
him by hundreds, MSny .o f the 
faithful were restnUneid .with dim-

wmmmm
F R O M ^A SS O m T H M

R a in s tp r i^  E xten d  W nric In to  
A n oth er W ed c —  P a y ro ll 
T otala  $286 .20 .

The apasmodle rainstorma o f last 
week has made it necessary to con
tinue toe work o f toe Manchester 
Emergency Employment Associa
tion, Inc., at least another week, in 
order to complete the small miseei- 
laneous Jobs on band. The Aaioc- 
iation today distributed toe smallest 
payroll sincq the beginning o f its 
activity thirty-three weeks agor>toe 
amount being $286.20.

This amount was distributed to 
twenty persona on the payroll. The 
force for toe coming week will num
ber about a dozen people. The total 
expenditure by .toe Association to 
date is $87,409.28.

nwjuns SPEAKER 
MSCUSSES CHINESE

Rer. Doncan Dodd of Wind
sor Gnest Today— Says 
Anerica Hdps.

The Rev. Duncan Dodd of toe 
Windsor Methodist church was toe 
speaker at ,toe weekly meeting of 
toe Kiwanis Club at the Country 
*Jlub this noon, taking as his sub
ject "Bamboo, Bombs and Bullets.” 
The speaker spent twelve years in 
(Jhina as a mlaslonary and drew a 
vivid and interesting word picture 
o f his experience among toe old 
Chinese.

The speaker said that bamboo is 
a great staple o f (Jhina, where 
many uses are found for i t  He 
pointed out that wheelbarrows are 
used to transport visitors as toe 
Chinese avoid the use o f machinery, 
due to toe fact that China has no 
mechanics or shops to make re
pairs.

Rev. Dodd said that American 
dvilizatioD waa doing much to ad
vance China but be took toe oppor 
site view in regard to  American 
motion pictures, claiming that toe 
Chinese have not toe. backjpound to 
appreciate its advanced a i't The 
women o f China are still considered 
inferior to toe men and are held in 
a. certain amount o f slavery.

The attendance'prize donated by 
Everett Keith waa won by Gteorge 
H. W ilcox. The prize turned out to 
be a set o f ash trays and aa Mr. 
W ilcox does not smoke he immedi
ately auctioned off toe prize. It was 
won by Elmer Thlenes, also a non- 
smoker.

The directors o f toe Kiwanis Qub 
will meet at the Hotel Sheridan 
Thursday noon. Thomas Ferguson 
was given five minutes to relate 
some o f toe high-llgbte o f toe. Re
publican convention at (Jblcago, 
from  which he returned Saturday.

GLOBE HOLLOW POOL 
OPENED FOR 5EAS0N

W ill B e O pen F or Sw im m ing
F rom  l i ir e e  In  A ftern oon  
U n til D ark  —  Bttsch In 
C h arge.

Globe Hollow waa opened yester
day afternoon to toe public for the 
first time this season and toe awim- 
ihing pond will continue to  be open 
every afternoon from 8 until dark 
at night. Director Lewis' Lloyd o f 
the Recreation Centers announced 
today. The pond will be open Sat
urday and Sunday aftomodna as 
well. Frank Busch will again be 
in charge aa lifeguard, jrhla tem
porary schedule will continue until 
further notice, toe pond not being 
open mornings.

S O M E  TO LOWER 
TARIFFS OF WORLD

(Omtiiiasd on Page|Tea

ago, inasmuch as toe new com
bination baa none o f the political as
pects which made the, Aitotn}-(3er- 
man union objectionable.

Bold Long T alk .
Meanwhile Prime Minister. Mac

Donald of Great Britain and Premier 
Herriot o f France in d u u ^  In a 
long talk tbla morning. It waa as 
sumed that they dlscueaed the dell 
cate negotiations which w ^ d  be 
necessary to put into effect Europe’s 
own solution o f the! reparations 
problem before asking the ' United 
gtates to play its part 

M. Herr)ot ta lk ^ . this matter 
ever with hie - Camnet eoHeafues 
during the week-end toeeas, con
sulting them as. to hew .ter be dare 
go giving up the traditional 
French reparations dainu without 
previous assurance that'the United 
States Is willing to co-q)etete.

Natire o f H ancM ei'. 
duds Service At . 8 t  
Mary’ s .Church Yesterday.,

The Right Reverend Frederidr B. 
Bartlett, Missionary Bishop of 
North D ^ ota , a native o f this town, 
conducted the morning ■ aervloe in 
St. Mary’s Eplacopal church yeaUit- 
day. An adult class was confirmed 
by Bishop Bartlett, Includliv Fran
ces Elizabeth Miner. Lillian Ethel 
Klinkbamer, Areelia Marie Craw
ford and Earl Wand Laldng.

Bishop Bartlett delivered an in
spiring address, speaking on toe 
text. Be that belleveth in Me, shall 
never die.”  John Johnstoo (if 4t 
Madieon street, a student in Sewaase 
XTnlversity, read toe scriptures.'

The church was tilled at both the 
morning and evening services.

MACK TO NOMINATE
N .Y. GOVERNOR

(Oomiaaed fren  Page Uaa). l

his young wife, Frances 'Teaohea” 
Browning. With Martin Conboy, he 
is helping the governor in his study 
of toe Seabury evldenca a fsiast 
Mayor Walker of New York. It was 
while toe two attorneys were at, the 
executive mansion last night.,.con
ferring with Mr. Roosevelt cni the* 
Walker case that toe announsezMBt 
was made.

There were rumors on Capitol Hill 
last night that toe governor's flrst 
Choice for bis nominator waa United 
States Senator Robert F. Wagner, 
and tost he was prevailed upon by 
John F. Curry, Tammany chief, to 
select someone else. Tammany's op
position to Wagner was repotted 
based on toe idea toe Senator had 
failed to aid toe tiger in its-efforts 
to block toe present city investiga
tion by toe Legislature.

Curry has not said which candi
date will get toe support of toe 
powerful, tiger, claiming to con^trol 
some 50 New York votes. Curry per
sonally Is very friendly with toe 
governor, although political observ
ers generally list Tammany’s votes 
for former Gtovemor Alfred E. 
Smith and toe "Stop Roosevelt” 
movement in toe early balloting.
* The decision as to toe next step 

in toe Walker case was expected to 
be bom from toe governor’s confer
ence with bis two attorneys named 
to advise him on toe evidence. 
Whether toe governor Intended to 
hurry his decision on tiie demand 
for toe ousting of toe m a ^  za tb ot 
it would come before toe Demo
cratic convention was a secret, but 
generally it was believed Mr. Roose
velt woifid follow his usuEd course te 
such cu es  and ask toe mayor for 
an answer to toe Seabury charges. 
That would mean toe case would, not 
be settled before toe convention.

Tir Lydia L  Plnkiiast’e Vaptabie GMivoind

C ried H erseH  t o
All worn one . . .  ipUtdag teadacto 
make life htdeooa every meath. She 
needa a tonic. . .  Lydia E. Fiakhafli’a 
Vegetable Conponad telievea aks»pa.

fhstprevidssibft'
monwy jVii ifMiy;
rsqidra to  .

-------  yow  ftW /biH V jf
er fo  ixiy the things yeu need, e l  * 
present day bsrgetn prices. Yeuf 
appiiostlen fo r  e  lean wUl reoalvd 
piem pt and-eeurteeus et  ̂
tentlon. Repayments fa  fit 
your Income.

'Phone-i-W rite or Cell

P E R S O N  A t
p i K s t i e t  e e *

ROOM 2, e rA fl rHRATRg A M .

y m n  MAIN STBIIT 
fa MANCjMlfmt CONHe

The ealf thee* oaS aaa-
half MMeat aea aioath aa aapalS 
aMoaat af laaa.

T o o t h  $ 1 0  a n d i  $ 1 S * S 0  A  S o t
Special ^  Splcidld ,

Red Robber i9ei^tf
Plate

$ 10.00
' .P E B  SET

‘“F ytherwelghtf* Ftote made of SoUa teeth.ato^M 
with gold pins (̂ $0$ ŝ Ô |r̂ F
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RUBINOW
RUBINOW BLOCK 

ALL RENOVATED
B alA ig Danagtd Fmnr 

Mm As A fo By Fire Now 
Roidy For Occupancy.

A fter more than' four months o f 
the nu>at thorough rebuilding, the 
RuMbow building ta again open and 
>eady fo r  occupancy. The entire 
second floor has been completely re
designed, and each separate office 
and apartment likewise altered to 
make possible the addition o f the 
latest features in building construc
tion. lu  the offices extensive use has 
been made at the so-called "office 
show window,”  a new device that 
tiM been used for the first time in 
any Manchester building. Instead of 
the customary plans calling for win
dows only in the front o f the offices, 
the new p lu s  used in the Rubinow 
building called for specially design
ed windows in one additional wall, 
thus providing for greater light and 
ventltetion.

On the north side a complete new 
stairway has been constructed. A  
marble lobby with tile floor o f mod
ern design has been built, the lobby 
now extending into the building for 
a  distance o f about ten feet. A  

/heautiful oak stairway leads up to 
the haU on the second floor. Each 
room here is painted in a separate 
oridr combination, giving ample 
play to any choices that tenants 
may have in this matter.

Practically the only thing ^ t  
has been left untouched is the looa< 
tion, which is, today as it has been 
in the past, the most convenient for 
those in apartments and the most 
central to the business section for 
those in offices. Several o f the o f- 
flces and apartments have been tak
en alxeaity but there is stiU an op- 

. jMrtunlfy to secure some o f the 
most desirable suites.

UNSEASONAL WEATHER 
SPREADS CORN DISEASE

New Haven, June 30 -^The late, 
cool spring with drought in June is 
thought to be responsible in Con
necticut for the appearance o f Stew
art’s bacterial disease, which ruined 
much Illinois com  last year. The 
trouble is rare in this state, but it 
has appeared this siunmer in early 
sweet com  on many farms, among 
toem that o f the Connecticut Agri
cultural Experiment Statibn. The 

^ e c te d  plants are about a foot 
ligh. Examination o f 20 to 30 
fields showed usually 1 to 8 per cent 
infected stalks and in two cases 
these ran as high as 10 to 15 per 
cent.

Station botanists believe that the 
disease has occiirred before in Con
necticut, but that the pectdlar con
ditions at this season enabled it to 
spread with more virulence. It is ex
pected that as soon as the com  can 
make a more vigorous growth, the 
disease will probably die ou t 

Stewart’s disease is caused by 
bacteria that apparently Infect the 
seed. The first symptom is wilter- 
ing .and drying Of the green leaves. 
I f the stalk la cut lengthwise, a 
brown discoloration is seen at the 
base o f the stalk. Later, the roots 
rot off. A ll varieties are apparent
ly susceptible to the disease.

FORTUNE CONFISCATED

2SUGHTBDMPST0TAL 
OF WEEKEND ACCIDENTS
Only two alight automobile a cd - 

dants occurred here over the week
end, both on Saturday and both on 
Main street J[ames Murray, Man
chester resident proceeding north 
ŜB M ain street . .Saturday evening 
and approaching Park street, was 
signaled to stop by the traffic offi- 

‘ cer at the intersection. He did so 
but Harold Clemson, also o f Man
chester, did not get the signal 
quickly enough and his car stm ck 
the rear o f the Murray ear. The 
damage was a bent fender on the 
Murray car and another one on the 
Clemson car. The accident was in
vestigated by Patrolman Prentice, 
BO arrests brtng made.

Saturday evening Herman Free
man o f Rockville parked his car on 
the west side o f Main street while 
he and members o f his family dl< 
some shopping. He was backing o u : 
from  the cturb when, a car coming 
ftom  the north and driven by Ar
thur C. Prouse o f Stanford struck 
Freeman's. The front bumper o f the 
Prouse ear rtrack the rear fender o f 
the Freeman car, but little damage 
was done. The accident was inves
tigated by Patrolman Martin. N o 
arrest was made.

BELASOCyS FORTUNE 
Now Tork, June 30.— (A P )—The 

o f the late David Belasco will 
be worth more than a  million dollars 
if  present values are maintained, his 
attorney, Joseph Bickerton, Jr., said 
today. Its paper value at the time 
o f his death last year was about 
31,500,000.

A  large part o f the estate consists 
o f government bonds, m  addition 
there are rosettes from  rixty plays 
which still are being performed.

A fter bequests are made a  trust 
fund will formed for his daugh' 
ter, Mrs. Morris Gest.

ENHANCING 
Your Chafm
Individuality is the keynote 

o f our entire service. Up to 
the minute equipment in the 
huxls o f expert beauty spe
cialists, a complete authorita
tive knowledge o f the latest 
modes assures you that we can 
give you Just what you re
quire.

Madrid, Jime 20.— (A P )—^Three 
million dollars o f form er K ing Al
fonso’s fortune has been confiscated 
by the Republican government, vir
tually completing the selsure o f all 
his real and penonal property.

About 12,500,000 in cash and se
curities and objects o f arts worth 
about. 3500,000 were taken over in 
this action. The cash and bonds will 
be placed in the public treasury and 
the rest o f the m ticles will b ^ m e  
the property o f the state. About 31>- 
700,000 was in property which did 
not belong to the King personally 
but to societies which he headed.

Very soon after he was dethroned 
the state took over the palaces and 
other extou ive property which the 
Monarch controlled.

WESLEYAN HONORS 
GOVERNOR CROSS

Receives Doctor ef Laws De
gree—U ico h  R. Keith 
Gets His B. A.

WilUam K. Hoyt, o f S lm s b ^ ;

Manchester; Richard H. Lamb of 
Simsbury; Russell A. LoBb, o f Wal
lingford.

Elmer A. m tsche, o f Meriden; 
Howard E. Norris o f Northford; R. 
F. Ober, o f New Haven; Frimk L. 
Quinby, Jr., o f M ilford; A . B. K. 
Rafkind o f Middletown; Albert D. 
Seibold, o f Branford; Marcy B. 
SeweU, o f Union; William H. 'nrrell, 
o f Norwich; Leigh C. Ttyon, of 
Mwlden; Ralph R. White, o f New 
Haven.

Middletown, Jime 30— (A P ) — 
Governor W. L. Cross, dean o f the 
Yale Graduate School before his en
trance into politics two years ago 
was among eight persons to re
ceive honorary degrees today at the 
100th commencement exercises o f 
Wesleyan University.

Doctor o f laws degrees were con
ferred on the Connecticut governor 
and Stanley King o f Boston, presi
dent-elect o f Am herst 

The other honorary degrees were 
conferred as follow s;

Doctor o f Divinity—Rev. William 
Harry Btirgwin, o f Hollis, N. Y., a 
leader o f the Methodist coifference; 
Rev. Warren French Sheldon, Chi
cago, an executive officer o f the 
Methodist board o f 'education and 
first secretary o f Wesleyan council 
society. Doctor o f Science—  Prof. 
Duncan Starr Johnson, o f Johns 
Hopkins University, tetonlst; A l
fred L. Loomis, o f Tuxedo, N. Y., 
Prof. Henry Seeley White, o f Vas- 
sar College, mathematician.

Master o f Arts—Carl F. Price, 
New York, music critic and com
poser and official historian of Wes
leyan.

Among tile Ctaradoates 
More than 100 students received 

degrees in courses including the fol
lowing Connecticut residents: 

Master o f Arts — Norman A. 
Burgdorf, o f Meriden, Donald A. 
Eldridge, o f New Haven; Russell 
Kinckley, Bridgeport; A . V. Cunnin, 
o f W est Hartford. _

Bachelor at Arts—^Walter Allen, 
Jr„ o f Meriden; Robert F .' Beach, 
New Haven; F. G. Hyde o f Uneas- 
ville; Sten G. Flygt o f New Britain; 
James A . German, o f Elmwood;

ROTARUNS GAINER
Seattle, June 30.— (A P )—^Trains 

and ships brought Rotarians frbm 
many com ers o f the world here to
day for their twenty-third annual 
international conventioxi, and the 
number o f delegates passed the 5,-: 
000 mark.

Not until 8 p. m., (P. S. T.) to
night will the convention be formal
ly called to order. Officials o f the 
city, the state, the Seattie Rotary 
Club and the Vancouver Rotary di^ 
trict will give formal welcomes. R. 
Lu'(Bob) Hill, o f Coliuubla, Mo., 
chairman o f the convention commit
tee, will preside at the opening ses
sion. Sydney W. PasesR o f London 
is president

During, the afternoon, a general- 
assembly o f all voting delegates was 
planned, to discus matters pertain
ing to Rotary organisatioB.

The names o f seven men who will 
be nominated for new directors o f 
the organization were announced 
today. Alleh H. Bigg, o f Pittsfield, 
Mass., was one o f them.

With a knowledge o f an
atomy supplemented with 
inch-tape measures ap
plied .to the geometry o f 
a suit pattern produces 
clothes that fit. This 
also applies to altera
tions.

"Anytiiing la tiie trade from  
a button to a batowing."

Graduate o f "Londim 
W est End.**

JOHN
GOURLEY

CUSTOM TAILOR Rubinow Building

INTERIOR PAINTING 
and DECORATING

RUBINOW BUILDING
Done by

FRED CLOUGH
and

PAUL HAUSMANN
32 VaUeySt. nione 6049 or 6001

MASONS OBSEVE  
SL JO flirSD A Y

Manchester and AffiG-
ated Orders Hear Re?. 
Celpittsh Sermon.

Members o f Manchester Lodge o f 
Masons and affiliated Masonic 
organi^tions observed St. John’s 
Day yesterday by attending the 
morning service at the Souths 
Methodist chiureh. Rev. Robert A . 
Colpitts spoke on “The Soul .o f 
Masonry,” luring. as |ds text, Mat
thew, 7:31, "He that doeth.the'will.’ 

Sympatbetio Bond
Rev. Colpitts ssld in part: "BC' 

tween M asonry'and the Christian, 
church there always has existed a 
very definite bond o f sympathy. 
Both draw their teachings from  the 
same-sacred Book, pay reverence to 
the same God, and believe they 
move, under the scrutiny' ot the 
same aU-sertng eye. Here then tlfls 
morning there is not a mobilizing o f 
the men and women o f S fs ^ r y  
over against, the men and women o f 
the church. Rather it Is a mobiliz
ing o f common Christian ideals.

Here we cla A  hands in the cer 
tain conviction spiritual ideals 
rather than material concerns con
stitute the supreme issue and inter
est o f life. The m ajor question to
day is whether life is to be dragged 
down to tile level o f the beast and 
the law o f the Jungle; or is to be

A ll O f The Rewiring 
In The Remodeled

RUBINOW BLOCK
Was done by us and is one of the largest 
services in town.

drawn up to an aagel-Ukc adventure 
in things o f the s ^ t .

TraAtteu
In this matter o f spiritual Ideals, 

Masonry has a glorious traditioo. 
But ueither institutions nor indivi
duals are guaranteed survival tim- 
l^y because o f a aoUe history. The 
question which cuts close into the 
heart o f the whole matter is this: 
What is the m M «ire o f Masonic 
purpose fo r  the future?

Two mis^n>tohenslons of Ma
sonry are sometimes voiced by the 
uninformed both o f which are 
fatuous and utterly false. , First, 
Mascmry is not an allied offensive 
against individuals or institutions, 
no m atter what the “ race or creed 
or clan.”  Nor is Masonry set to 
save her members from  Just punish
ment by the State when offenses 
have been committed for which the 
law exacts punishment. Her altars 
ittculate respect for law and for all 
civil authority.

liv e  the Ideals
The problem o f problems for Ma

sonry is precisely the same , problem 
as that o f the church. It is the pro
blem o f producing members who 
will live the ideals bf Masonry in 
daily life. An abstract ideal has no 
vitality in itself. Not until the ab-. 
stract ideal is incarnated in a life, 
is translated‘ into concrete living, 
does it become vital. Here then is 
the soul df Masonry, To expect 
more than this from  her members is 
an injiistlce to them. To expect leas 
than this is an Injustice to her.”

I f Germany calls a HohenzoUem 
back to the throne, they might as 
well throw away the old saylxig that 
a “burnt child dreads the fire.”

MAINE PRIMARIES

primaxy 
800 cand

Portland, Maixie, June 20-^ (A P) 
—Ths polls opened in Maine today 
in one o f the most important 

elections in years with the 
candidates for R ^ b lica n  and 

Dexnocratie noxninatioxis setting a 
record.

Chief interest, centered on the 
gubernatorial candidates five Re
publican and five Democrats.

The RepuUican contenders were: 
A . K. Ames, ■ lumberman, former 
State Sexiator F. W. Carlton, Wool
wich; Burleigh Martin, Augusta, 
president o f the State Sexiato; Sena-

Textile
News

BEACON INDIAN 
BLANKETS

Ideal for Shore or 
Cottage.

$1.87
The Textile Store

849 Mala St., Seiitii Manchester

-------- -—
tor Arthur O. Spear. Portlaad iu it 
Lewis O. Barrows, Newport, ckm#  
tive councillor. r

The Democrats were: Mayors. F .. 
H ., Dubord o f  Watervllle IM  
Charles M. Ricbardsoo o f H odtiiw ^  
form er Mayor Louis J. Brain 
Lewlstmi, P. C. Thurston, Bethel 
manuf acturer, end James 
former pnfiiibition admiiilstratar;

From $10 to $100

CASH
on your own 

signature
No security required 

on amounts up to 
$ 1 0 0 .... our only charge 
is three and a half per cent 
on the unpaid monthly 
balance. Larger amounts 
up to $300 on your own 
security without endors- 
6r8*
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IDEAL
FINANCINO ASSOClA'nON. 

INC.
84S-85S Main S t, 2nd Eloor, 

BaUnow Buildliig, B oon 's  
TeL 7281, South Manehestar

. %■

For CtMii^ete Service on all types o f  Electrical In- 
stallatiw  and Ctmatmction see ns first.

T

R. E. HAGEDORN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Oldest Electrical Firm in Manchester. 
Telephone 7598

ELECTRIC FK TU RES
 ̂ and

GAS RANGES
. I

' '  for

Apartments in Rubinow Building
F o h iish e d  b y

EDWARD HESS
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PERMANENT
WAVES

Genuine Eugene $6 
O th m  $4 and $5 -

M ary ̂ Elizabeth’s

Beauty Nook
Robinow Building 

THplSOll 
a CDiivenlent

The Newly Rebuilt
IV.

Now Ready
New offices and apartments, bdlt according to ilie most advanced aiHi- 

dfirations, are now available. They are especiaUy desirable sincev in 
dition to being the last word in modernity, they ate located in the m<  ̂c<my 
traUy situated building in town. Inquiries are invited̂
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PEOPLE AND APPAmS ABE INTERESTING 
' TO I»OlS. JAMES^A. REED

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
CHERBY D K ON , pretty 19- 

jear-old  d^uighter of wealtliy pmr- 
in love with DAN FB H r 

fltP R, newspaper reporter. Ste 
mwrrelB witii her father aboht 
S m . leaves home and, taking' ad
vantage o f L e ^  Year, asks Dan 
teonarry her.
" te e y  are married and for the 

flrst G»«a Cherry finds oat odiat 
K means to lack money. Her atrog- 
glte with housework are dlsoonr- 
aging. DIXIE SHANNON, movie 
critic of thee News, is friendly 
with Cherry. She meets handsome 
IfA X  PEABSON, who also works 
op the News.
'  Cherry reodves a letter Dom 

her mother enclosing a check for 
$500. She retom s the check be
cause pride will not let her keep 
it. A young woman who lives in 
the same apartment building at
tempts suioide. That evening 
“When D ui arrives he M is Cherry 
he has something for her.
N ow  GO ON WITH THE STOBY 

CHAPTER XXm 
Dan grinned down at her. “ I’ll 

give you three guesses,”  he an- 
noimced. “What do you think 
have?”
. “ Is it something for m e?”  Cherry 

asked.
“Yes.”
“But I haven't the slightest 

idea!”
. .  "You can guess, can’t you?”  Dan 
insisted. “What would you think 
it ’s likely to be—a Rolls-Royce or 
the crown jewels of England or—” 

A  faint cry, plaintive and high- 
pitched, interrupted him. It came 
from  Dan’s coat pocket. It was re
peated, this time louder. A n , un
mistakably kittenish “Meow!”

“A kitten! Ob, let me see it!” 
Cherry cried. “Where did you get 
it, Dan? Oh, you little darling, 
you— !” ,

This last was luldressed to the 
wriggling ball of gray fur that had 
emerged from Dan’s pocket. The 

, kitten,' balancing in Dan’s two 
hands, looked about on this new 
world in M ĥicb it found itself and 
emitted another “Meow!”

“Cute, isn’t it ? ” PhiUips asked. 
Cherry had taken the kitten and 

was holding it nestled against her 
ahoulder. The warm, soft fur 
touched her cheek. ’The girl’s eyes 
were bright as a child’s.

“ It’s adorable!” she told him. 
“Did you know I’ve always wanted 
a kitten? That’s another thing I 
could never have at home. But 

> where did you get it ? Can we really 
keep it ? ”

“ We can if you want to. I stopped 
at the drug store on the com er for 
clgarets. There were four of these 
little fellows there with their 
mother. One was black and the 

lers were sort o f gray striped.,, I 
bought this one was the cutest and 
be man said he’d be glad to give it 

us. It’s not quite a month old

I  The kitten seemed eminently con- 
fcuded with its perch on Cherry’s 

shoulder. It was purring now— a 
biniture sing-song that could 
irely be heard.
“Do you hear it ? ” Cherry de

manded. “ It’s singing. Oh, of 
purse we’ll keep it! And it was 
reet of you to bring it, Dan.” She 
egan to laugh. ’The. kitten had 
ised one velvety paw and with ex- 
erimental gestures wais investi- 
iting Cherry’s ear.

J “Put it down,” Dan suggest!^, 
jet’s see what it thinks o f the 
ace.”

J  Cherry set the kitten on the floor, 
was completely gray except for a 

hite line down the center o f its 
rehead, rounding out in a sym

metrical arc o f white about its nose 
id mouth. As tbbugb aware of 
meir scrutiny the little animal 
icked slowly away from Cherry 

id Dan, stopped and gazed up at 
fiem .
5  "Well, I’ll be damecP.”  laughed 
1 ^ .  “Would you look at the little 
^ g g a r griving us the once over?”

% Cherry was down on her knees 
side the kitten again. “ I know 

at I’m going to call it,”_she an- 
unced. “Did you ever see any- 

ng so pink as that nose? Fm 
going to call it ‘Pinky’.”
• “That’s a swell name for a gray 
A t !”
^ “Why, I think it’s a' grand name 
•^and anyhow that’s what it’s going 
«h be.”
S;’Their own meal was forgotten in 
t|ieir interest in the new pet. Pres
ently, however, the kitten was left 
cprled up on a pillow on the floor 
gbd Cherry and Dan sat dbwn to 
^nner.

Dan broke a roll and buttered it, 
^ e l l , ”  he said, “I had a piece o f 
welcome news today.” 
lU “What was it ? ”
^“ Your husband. Madam, is the 
Winner o f the $5 bonus for the best 
e^ tten  news story o f the week.” 

“Oh. Dan, I’m glad!” 
ci “ So’m I. That five bucks will 
^ -----------  ----- — —

R oberts B a rton .
‘ •  BY N E *  S ^ C e . l N C .

on<^dren 
funny

A week ago,̂  a UM f buy 
curbstone reading < 

paper. His eyqs-were |^ed to the 
red and blue .and yi^ow  pictures. 
So absorb^  he in the picture 
stories Uuit h i n o t ,  see a truck 
pull upvto park.

It knocked him over and ran 
over his frafl 'litUe. boy and killed 
him.

Perhaps he. s$w. it  in time and 
could havi jum ped out o f the road, 
or pertiaps it Was just one more 
o f the iron colossi to which he had 
become accuetomed.

<He lived in $ world o f moving 
death but it had never touched 
him and he knew it never would.

’The driver may liiave seen him, 
but perhaps npt. The driver too 
had become accustomed to chil
dren swarming abeut^ but he had 
never hurt one and he just knew 
he* never would.

The . little' boy knew— t̂he driver 
knew—the boy’s mother thought 
she knew. 'Ihey say he often sat 
there and she supposed it was safe 
enough.

Bpt one or all were wrong. No 
one will ever know which o f the 
three that -day should have been 
more careful.- ’The little chap is 
dead.

And now the driver ' will watch 
curbstones and the mother will 
forbid the other ' eh ildra to go 
near them.

The picture shows the state o f 
mind that causes accidents. One 
person -oannot prevent them. It 
takes three pebjtle to cooperate in 
saving a. life.

’There is one thing that all driv
ers o f cars must recognize and that 
is„the feeling pn the part o f chil-

FEMDONE AND FLATTEiaii^.iARgN EW  
# GARDEN P /ffiT Y E R O ^  ;

BY HELEN W ELSiqM ER

MRS. JAMES A. REED
f -----------------

Lura Mansfield Reed . . .  formerly 
senator’s wife . . . hostess, home
maker.

Daughter of physician at Cedar 
Rapids, la. . . . educated in Cedar 
Rapids grade and Ligh schmis .. . . 
attended seminary . . . knew James 
Reed in her youth.. . . married hi$i 
in 1887 when he was successful 
young lawyer and she a widow . . . 
moved to Kansas City three years 
after marriage. . . . .

Beautiful . . . golden hair . . . 
pansy-blue eyes . . .' medium height 
. . . unquenchable vivacity . . . 
laughs much . . . has genuine inter
est in people and affairs . . .  is de
voted . . .loy a l . . .  genuine. . . .

Always betujtiftflly dressed . . . 
chooses co m p l^  ^sem bles in buy
ing clothes . . . fond o f metal cloth 
and bright colors . . .  strikes note o f 
cheerfulness in home decorating, 
also. . . .  ■ .

Prefers informal entertaining . . .

likes to have friends around her 
bwieves in neighborliness . . . dis
likes formal social life ,. . i enter
tains perfectly . . . always places 
right people next to one another and 
has pleasing music, food and flow
ers . . . but only entertains for some 
constructive purpose, never for dis
play.

' Plays piano . . . likes music . 
reads constantly . . . plays bridge 
brilliantly . . . but not too often 
attends movies regularly with hus
band because he likes them. . . .

Expert fisherwoman . . .  keeps 
still when the fish are biting . . .  lets 
her husband have his own worksho] 
and library . . . stays out and lei 
him do as he pleases . . . doesn’t 
scold him when he is late for meals 
. . . always considerate, understand
ing, companionable, entertaining 
accompanies him everywhere.. .
' Fond of new home in Kansas City 

. . . keeps sd f out o f s ig h t. . . con
siders her job that o f being restful 
backgroimd fob her husband.

help out considerably in . our fihan- 
cial status. But that’s, npt all. Two 
o f the fellows \yho have been owing 
me for the last six months kicked 
in with f  12 more.. I ’d forgotten 
about both o f them! Yes, it looks 
as though we can pay our bills and 
stay out o f debtors’ prison iffter all; 
My check Saturday will pay the 
rent for Anotiier month and this 
$17 will carry us over the . week.” 

“It’s worked out wonderfully, 
hasn’t' it ? ” Cherry asked. She said 
it so fervently that the ypung man 
across the table looked up.

“I—hiad some news today too,” 
the girl went on. She told Dan 
about the check from her mother 
and about sending it back. When 
she had finished Dan leimed across 
4he table ahd tpook her hand. His 
eyes were troubled. -

“You’re sure you wanted to do 
that?” he asked. “Of course I 
couldn’t, have let - you spend any of 
that money for our living ^penses 
or for- me but you noight have 
bought som e^ing for yourself. 
Clothes maybe. Or—whatever girls 
buy.” V

Cherry laughed. “ Of course not, 
silly. What could I be-wanting? 
Oh, Dan, yod and I do have so 
much! Wd ought to be so thank
ful— !”

string. It climbed into boxes and 
out o f them and once, when Dan 
threw down a newspaper, the kitten 
crawled under it and had what must 
have been the most exciting adven
ture o f its brief life getting out.

“It’s going to be company for nie 
'When I ’m here alone,” Cherry said.

I don’t see how I’ll ever have a 
dun moment with that little rascal 
aroimd.”

“You’ll probably wish that little 
rascal was 100 miles away a good 
many times.”

The girl was sure that she would 
not. ’The kitten finally went to 
sleep in her lap and Cherry trans
ferred it to its pillow so gently 
that it did not awaken. '

It had been an eventful day. She 
and Dan sat in the window seat and 
looked out on the night. Moonlight 
streamed over the patch of ground 
below that by day was nothing 
more than, a weed-grown space 
where laundry flapped in the breeze. 
Tonight it might have been a gar
den. Ugly buildings- took on grace 
from the black shadows. The faint 
scent o f plumb blossoms came from 
a tree «u:ross the alley.

Cherry put up a hand and touched 
Dan’s cheek. “W e’ve so much to be 
thankful for,” she whispered.

She told him about Miss Jamieson 
who had lived on the top floor 
and was now at the City Hospital. 
The recital o f the story sobered 
both o f them. For some time after, 
the meal had ended . they sat' in 
silence.
, All at once Cherry cried out. “It’s 

the kitten! It must be hungry!” 
little  Pinky’s front paws press

ing against her‘ ankle had startled 
the girl. She filled a saucer with 
milk but the kitten was . not inter
ested. Try as they would they 
could not make Pinky drink until 
Dan filled a teaspoon and poured it 
down the kitten’s. Huroat. Piificy 
coughed, licked the .moHk from  his 
whiskers and decided* to 'try  a ^ p  
for himself. > v

The kitten’s antics kept them 
amused noost o f the ev tt^ g . It 
chafed paper • balls, attached to a

r r W 8S A L U C K Y D W  
FOR M E  W HEN I 

DISCOVERED RINSO.
[IT  MAKES DISHWASHING] 

SO E A S Y -G R E A S E  
SIMPLY WMISHES

T y ^ j AMD Y O U lL  f i n d ] 
\ r F  SO EASY ON So u r  

HANDSTAND so 
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that they will never be hurt.
A  child is on a  fam iliar street, 

his street. It is safe and friendly. 
He has {flayed there since he could 
walk. A ll the neighbors are his 
friends, the' store on the com er is 
l i^  another home. He belongs in 
his little kingdom.

Phlse Sense o f Security
On that street he relaxes. He 

is not weyed up to caution. He is 
not a&aid o f anything."' Nothing 
has ever hurt him and nothing 
-wilL In spite o f the warnings he is 
not alert to danger. JDanger? We 
might as well tell him to look 
about well every time , he crosses 
his own hall because “something 
might happen.”

We try to bring children up lipw 
without suspicion and without 
fear. They are trusting and confi
dent. It is very difficult to plant 
warnings on a soil o f such faith. 
They don’t tahe z'oot.

It seems strange that this cult 
o f fearlessness we are emphasizing 
now in our teaching should be 
identical with the most dangerous 
age in histmy.

A  parent knows that to make a 
child really fearless he must with
draw any hint or mtJmation of 
danger until the child can reason 
his way.

That is in the hom<.(. In the 
street it is impossible. Children 
must be warned, but it won’t do 
very much good.

The necessary precaution must 
be taken by all drivers o f all cars. 
It is up to us. We know what our 
cars will do. A  child doesn’t. He 
trusts u s ..

We must slow down or stop if 
there is the slightest doubt about 
a child being safe.

tramped for half an hour and finally 
was satisfied. She came to a small 
shop flaunting price marks all oVer 
its windows. “Roses 75 cents.”  
“Lilacs 50 cents a  btmch.” “ Iris 75 
cents.”

Cherry entered and paid 50 cents 
for a large bunch o f lilacs.

“W e don’t deliver, Ma’am,” the 
clerk told her. ‘^ a t ’s extra. It’ll 
cost 25 cents to have them deliv
ered.”

Cherry paid the extm  quarter. 
She wrote Miss Jamieson’s name on 
a white card and the address o f the 
hospital. On a separate card to be 
enclosed with the flowers she wrote, 
“Best Wishes from  a Friend.”

There >was less than $2 in her 
purse (car fare had taken 10 cents) 
when she left the shop.

“That m,eans ■ we’ll have eggs 
again 'for dinner,”  Cherry told her
self. “Dan won’t mind when lie  
knows why it happened. Wonder 
whether he’d like ’em fried or in 
an om elet?”  ' .

She was ce^ d erin g  this prob
lem and h8Ul/nimo<^ decided to un
dertake an qnu4et ivhea she recog
nized a youz^ mim, coming toward 
her. Cherry stopped."There was a 
stationary store ahead. In another 
moment she would have entered it 
but the young called- out her 
name.

‘W ell, Cherry!” he exclaimed.

“This is certainly luck. Haven’t 
seen you for days!”

“ I— Î’ve been shopping,” she told 
him. “It’s nice to see you again.” 

“You don’t say that any too con 
vincingly,”  Max Pearson laughed, 
“but I ’ve got a test. I f you really 
mean it come and have limch with 
me.”

(To Be Contfnued)

And In that day ye shall ask 
me nothing. VerOy, verily, 1 say un
to yon, Whatsoever ye shall ask the 
Father in my name, he will gdve it 
you.—St. John 16:28.

I  weigh the man, not^his title; 
’tis not the king’s stanqi can^ make 
thfe metal better.—^Wycherley.

FROM BAD TO WORSE

“ Yes, my new maid came to me 
from  a very good family.”

“Really? I suppose she wanted 
a change.”-.—Tit^Bits.

A  course in Insurance has been add
ed to the curriculum of North Caro
lina State College*.

.) -

Evening Herald Pattern

It was the middle o f the next 
morning and Cherry was frown
ing over the cookbook when there 
was a knock, at the door. She arose 
and opened it.

Oh—^good morning!” Cherry
said., ‘W on’t you come in ?”

Mrs. Moreau, from the  ̂floor 
above, stood in the hall.

“I haven’t time to stop,”  she said, 
“but I thought you’d like to know 
Miss Jamieson is going to get well. 
I ’ve just been talking to the janitor. 
He said the hospital found she had 
an aunt in CUcago and they got 
in touch with her. She’s coming— 
the aunt I mean-7-  and-if she has 
money enough to do that it prob
ably means she can take care o f 
the girl and see her through.” - 

“Fm so glad!”  Cherry said fer
vently. “And thanks for telling me. 
I've been thinking about her all 
morning.”

“ It’s bad^biuiness to be sick and 
alone in a city,”  Mrs. Moreau sMd, 
shaUng'her head. ‘W ell, I-m ust be 
getting upstairs—”

Bad buifiness indeed! A fter she 
was alone again Cherry got out .her 
purse and examined its contrats. 
’There was $2.75 inside.

On impulse she hurriedly changed 
to street clothes. Pinky, the'kitunii 
was dozing on tbe.w indm  seat as 
CtMrry. pDftly closed the^door he* 
hind her and went down the stgirs.

Shd boarded a downtown car and 
rode to Tw^toi-street Lawrenee’s 
flower sh<9 in the comer of the 
Weddington hotel was where Cherry 
had always bought flowers.- Bhs 
reached the shop and paused ' be- 
fore the window dlmlay.

Tall, la!ng-stemmediroses and a 
otic lilies filled three huge vases 
that stood <m blahk yelvet. 
were beautiful, .rosey. . 'Ihey^

DELIGHTFUL SPORTS TYPE

cost-a''i ► .' V ■

ManeheBtef Rtnild
fa tt fir ii JB^rtiee

' For a Hfmld Pattem'sefid I6c 
ui stamps or eem . iflmetly tO' 
FaghlOD̂ Bureau; Mphchaster Eve* 
olng Herald, ptftb Avenue and 
ifird. street. N M fdrk  City. Be 
sure to flU ta/miinber of pattern

> ]PaMei(ia''li^
■f!-A

oH 'Ke e i s e •

Paris has cast a favorable eye on 
short sleeves and moderately * low 
cut neckline at the back. So this lit
tle frock has at least two voguish 
features. Nb, it hsis more, the 
skirt is slim and straight. Inverted 
plaits at either side provide inter
esting fulness.

Its original, in white washing silk 
had vi'vld orangy-red button trim, 
and orangy-re'd bindings finishing 
the belt. Or if you like, you can 
wear a leather h^t to tone with the 
buttons, r

Then again you may prefer to 
have a pale blue pique dress. It 
would be adorable with the inset 
vest o f white pique dotted in blue. 
Striped linen is charming in this 
model with the vest and buttons to 
tone with the predominating color 
o f the print.

In pale colored washing silks, it 
looks fresh and charming with the 
vest o f cotton mesh in white or 
matching shade.

You’ll find it so attractive too for 
sheer cotton voUe prints are so cool 
and conservative in their dark back
grounds for general daytime wear. 
And they tub ho beautifully.

You’ll find it an especially easy 
dress to make. The long shoulders 
form kimono sleeves. The two-piece 
slightly circular flair is pressed Into 
inverted plaits at either side and at
tached to the hip yoke. The skirt 
joins the waist under the removable 
belt.

Style No. 2765 Is designed for 
sizes 14. 16, 18, 20 yearS; 36, 38 and 
40 Inches bust. It takes but 8 1-4 
yards o f SO-inch material to make it 
for the 36-inch size.

Our Summer Fashion Magazine 
sbows^all the new and interesting 
styles for vacfition and everyday 
wear. Every page In color. ^

You can save the price o f the 
book over and over again, and look 
your very best.

Send 10 cents for your copy o f our 
Summer Fabhlon; Address Fashion 
Deportment.

Be sure to fill in the siM o f the 
pattern.

Betid stamps or coin .(eoia 'p re
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Price of pattern 16 cents. < y

A* Shawl-E êct Distbt^shes Tfais-Dress.
D0 ^ jred im

Service
O nts on HCw to Keep WsO by 

by World Famed Authority

THE OF FUUBWOffiDS

FoarUi o f July Oelebrations wiMwaa 
For Oaaee o f BHndneee.

BY DR. MORRIS FISBBEIN 
Bditor, Journal o f the American 

Medical Aseodattoa, and of 
Hygeia, the Health 

Magazine.

BY JOAN SAVOY

Sum m er-frocks have-a habit- of 
shoul^ei^g the. new vogue for in
trigue in feminine fashions in a man
ner that'is as flattering as it Is in
teresting. (3bwns that are satisfied 
to let their skirts hang in straight 
unadorned lines get busy, in most in
stances, and do something about 
their necklines.

This garden-party dress o f yellow 
softened mousseline de soie uses an 
entirely new shawl effect, which 
stands up a little from  the neck, and 
extends across the shoulders to the 
place where the large puffed sleeves 
join it. ’These rieeyes, which are in
teresting enough to hold all sorts o f 
tricks, are sewn to ^ e  coUar. ’The

shawl collar is shirred in front and 
hangs loosely, across.the.buat......

F lt& g  for Summer 
T he frock is-tightly fitted 'from  

the bust to a place a little below the 
bipline. From there it  g^ows Ihvish 
with its material again and. flares 
with a double mousseline de sole 
skirt. A  wide brown cue sash'encii;- 
cles the w rist and ties an exciting 
looking bow at the back.

A  leghorn hat, decorated with a 
brown ribbon, and trimmed with 
cornflowers and yellow and white 
buttercups, completes the costume.

All in all, it is as feminine as any 
ensemble could be, and succeeds in 
setting up an air o f mystery with
out sacrificing any o f its demiure en
chantment.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

GALL IT A  DAY —  FOR 
BEAUTY’S SAKE

Many people have a habit of tak
ing, their worries and troubles with 
them when'they go to bed. Instead 
of relaxing, and, calling it a day, 
they take out eveiy petty annoy
ance'^that-has been--shelved some
where in their mincte and proceed to 
brood and worry about it. Nothing 
is more Injurious to beauty.

Sleep is a body, builder and tissue 
restorer. It will help the years to 
vanish and smooth out a wrinkle or 
two if -youvwUl let it.

Make sure that your mattress is 
comfortable and that your, bed is 
placed in such a {wsition that you 
will get a steady stream of cool, re -' 
freshing air without being in a 
draft.

Then relax. Stretch your body 
imtil you feel every muscle pulling 
and taking its own place Instead of 
twisting in to . a knot. ’Then let 
yourself go limp, just as though you 
were a moimtain stream falling over 
a cliff. Sink down. Don’t exert 
any pressure on your body. If- you 
can im ag^e'that you are as listless 
and Itfeless as-water or clouds or 
something else'that falls or floats, 
you will lose that sense o f boundary 
and really rest.

Make sure that there isn't a stray 
o f lamplight from somewhere shin- 
fag into the robmv It will distract 
you. ;

Cool, crisp sheets are an absolute 
necessity for relaxation. I f you feel 
better,, when there Is the scent of 
pine forest,r or the bint uf lilacs 
from .wayside . bushes in the air, 
sprinkle the pillow slip, ever so

lightly, with perfume or toilet 
water.

There is an exercise which will 
assist you in 'going to ' sleep, vrtth 
the kinks and knots out o f your ssrs- 
tem. Raise yourself to a sitting 
position, making the muscles of 
your back do edl the work. Repeat 
several times. This exercise should 
be repeated seven or eight times 
every night after you are in bed.

I f you want to preserve the 
slender line o f your throat, don’t use 
a pillow. Lie on a flat surface. ’Try 
putting your face on a pillow. Note 
the bulge under your chin. Then 
take away the pillow and see how 
your chin behaves. You will prob
ably hurl the offenseless pillow 
across the room and not use it any 
more. •

It is surprising how quickly-you 
will grow used to . doing without It. 
In a little while you will be’ imcom- 
fortable w ith 'it.

Each year some 70 cMldren lose 
their eyesight due' to accidents oc- 
ctuTing during play. *1716 National 
Society for the Previmtion o f BUnd- 
ness has just completed a special in
vestigation o f this hazard.' aTbe 
various schools for the blind in this 
country include today more timn 500 
children who have lost their eye
sight through accidents.

The subject is particularly impor
tant just before our annual celebra
tion o f Independence Day on July 4 
because weapons, explosives sad 
fireworks o f various types are re
sponsible for a considerable num
ber o f such cases.

A ir rifles,. “B. B. guns,” shotguns 
and other small caliber riflrii, blan k 
cartridges and cap pistols, sling 
shots and rubber band flippers, ar
rows and stones are responsible for 
almost one-third o f all o f these cases 
o f blindness in chU&en.

Fire crackers, torpedoes, bombs, 
and various types o f fireworks are 
responsible for almost one-foiurth of 
the cases, and other explosives for 
about one-tenth.

Then knives and scissors, sticks 
and accpimt for another 10 
per emit, as do chips o f steel, wood, 
glass, dust and sand. Only 5 per 
cent o f all the cases are due to ac
cidents occurring in sports, and 
only 3 per cent to automobile acci
dents.

Assuming a certrih number of ac
cidents necessary under modern 
conditions o f life, for example auto
mobile accidents and falls, and 
those due to games in sports, it 
should be realized that'‘*the vast ma
jority o f the accidents to the eye 
are preventable because they con
cern types o f play that are not nec
essary for children, and becausq 
they concern exposure o f children 
to dangers that are avoidable.

The boys and girls o f this coun
try are exposed to more hazards to 
their eyes in the week around July 
4 than they are during three montlu 
at any other time o f the year. 
Many municipalities have endeavor
ed to control fireworks by local 
legislation.

A t one time it seemed likely that 
danger from Fourth o f July acci
dents worid be brought fully under 
control, but o f late there has been 
an increase in this type o f accident. 
It is likely that there will be some 
national legislation to regulate this 
hazard.

Parents, teachers, and everyone 
interested in the welfare o f the 
child should become active in this 
matter not only tor the prevention 
o f these serious cases o f blindness, 
but also for the prevention o f many 
other types of injury, including 
burns and lockjaw that develop 
from such accidents.

DEEP DIVING DEVICE

Cologne.—A  new diving machine, 
shaped like a tadpole, and built to 
withstand ocean pressure at 10,000 
feet below the surface, has been per
fected by a local Invmitor. It 
weighs about two and a hirif tons, 
and reaches any specified'' depth 
through' its own propulrioh. 
de'vlces have to be lo w e ^ -b y  cables,. 
Pressure inMde the'di'^ng“ bell”  is 
regulated by evaporation. o f ! li'quid 
air.

Rome today has fewer citizens 
than it had 2,000 years ago." ;

FREE-WING PLANE

Burbank, CaL—G. W. Cornelius 
has invented a “free-wing”  plane 
which, he says, 'Will be to aviation 
what free-wheeling is to the automo
tive industry. Once off the ground 
the plane needs no controlling in the 
air, he avert. He recently tM k-the 
plane up 2,000 frat, sent the confarol 
stick down by a parachute jumper, 
and successfully landed the’ ship 20 
minutes later.

’The bridge team known as the 
Four Horsemen announced that they 
had dropped Oswald Jacoby. And 
Mr. Jacoby comes back with the 
statement that he had already'quit. 
And thus the status quo ante is pre
served In. the bridge world.

Tomiriitiiig Î es
ItoUng butaatiy S tt^ ed

Relieve yourself o f those sore, 
itching, bleeding piles the . RIGHT 
'way. ’The powerftfily healing,-sooth
ing, medication o f Peterson’s Oint
ment immediately eq^s itching, re
moves soreness, heals the affected 
parts, makes those painful, embar
rassing piles (xonpletely vanish. A 
big box costs only 85 cents at. any 
drug store.—^Advt.

WATTEAU HAT

BIUBT HAVE ALIBI 
HoustoB, T«K.̂ PoUoe Court J u ^  

Frod Tumor beard ime of nu 
straageot ogeuses 
has over 1 ^ —
It oame from

It foHdwit ‘Irridtourm 
>iMit I  hod

uloe for Bpoodiag, it 
1 bio tiloaouro to Jbiir. 
a oitiaoB arraatod for

The
Q eam n  

That 
Clean '

For B<Mit RmuHs
. . .  .tba g r e a t s  care to taken In 
eteb detail o f cleaning, dyeing or 
projpfriug. Proprietor attention, 

enpert handling by experienoed 
operators aMure Dougan Quality.
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Eight CoDege Crews 
In Regatta Toms^

UiMeated SjfTacwe Beat 
Strakcd By Ten Leabar- 
di, Grid Hero; Showers 
PosriUe; Race Starts At 
HSTUsEToaiv.

Yesterday** Stars}’

(XNSfflmr
GAME WEDNESDAY

Sharkey Will Weigh 
Around 200 Pounds

m m m m
INJEmClTY

Local Team Haying New

By ALAN J. OOULD 
A. P. Sports Editor

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 20. 
(AP)—The biggest college navid 
battle of the year, due to break out 
late today along a four mile stoetch 
of Old Man River, found the inter- 
sectional rivalry sharply drdwn 
once moce with CJomell and Syra
cuse, ancient up-state rivals, ready 
to fire their varsity big shells against 
the challenges of California and 
Washingtcm.

The aon-combantants, as well as 
those conoxnanding the eight collegi
ate fleets on the Hudsem, were 
pretty well agreed the winnerjsf the 
feature engagement will be found 
among these four powerful, experi
enced boat loads. «

Among the other .varsity entries 
in the fpAin battle, Navy, Pennsyl- 
vanin, Columbia and Massachusetts 
Tech., in about that order were con
ceded no more' than an outside 
chance to eamlode a surprise torpedo 
nmnng the nvotltes. Navy set off 
just such an upset a. year ago at 
the expense of Cornell, but the Mid
dies have lost most of their cham
pionship combination.

ComeU with four veterans of the 
18S0 varsity championship crew led 
by McManus, ruled a slight favorite 
as regtta draws to a close. Com ^

(By Aesociated Press)
Stone, Tigers—Clouted home run, 

double and two sidles to he^ beat 
Senators.

Hadley, Browns, and George 
Eamshaw, Athletics—Former lim
ited A’s to 8 hits in opener; Ihtter 
effective in jrinches as teams split 
doubleheader.

Clint Brown, Indians—Clouted 
homer with two on to win own 
game against Red Sox.

John Allen, Yanks—Blanked 
White Sox with three singles, 1 to 
0.

P. Waner and Pie Traynor, Pi
rates— T̂heir singles in eighth drove 
in tying smd winning runs against 
Dodgers.

Tex' Caielton, Cards—Shut 
Giants with two hits.

SttarAiy u d  Smiday.

out

HARVARD VS. YALE 
BASEBAU SERIES 
STARTS TOMORROW

New York, June
Ij i l  DI 1 grind is over for Max
H&VOn v # p t) A lso  riR y  | scbmeung and Jack Sharkey and

they’re' ready for their iS^ouad 
battle for the hea^rweifht diam* 
pionriitp in Madisoh Square Garden’s 
new outdoor arena on Long Island 
tomorrow xfight. Most of the experts 
expect the fight to go the limit for 
botii champion and challenger con
clusively have demonstrated their 
ability to atffiorb punishment and 
botii have the stamina to travel IS 
rounds at top speed.

The betting remained extremely 
light today with champion Max still 
the favorite at 6 to 5. Schmeling 
wound up his training at Klngfeton 
with a flve roimd workout against 
three sparring partners before a 
crowd of 3,000. At Orangeburg 
another capably crowd saw Shar
key' box tiuree easy rounds before 
breaking camp.

Sharkey weighed 203 pounds after 
the workout and probaWy will hold 
S.t that poundage at weighing in. 1£

30,—(AP)—The^he does he wiU be heaviar than he

The Gems will play their first 
night game In New Haven, Wednes
day night at Donovan Field, Savin 
Rock, l^alnst the New Haven Po
lice team. The game is slated to 
start at 9:45 p. m. and will be play
ed under flood lights. The New 
Haven Bulldogs of the Eastern Lea
gue use this Add for their home 
games.

The game Is a charity affMr for 
the benefit of the New Haven Regis
ter Fresh Air Fund, and the New 
Haven Times Milk Fund. New Ha
ven merchants are offering free 
prises to holders of lucky tickets. 
The New Haven POlioe have won 10. 
games and lost one this season, and 
the Manchester Gems vrith seven 
straight victories riioUld be Just the 
right attraction in New Haven.

The starting hneup for tide game 
wUl be the team that wfll represent 
the Savitt’s GemS in Hertford TWl' 
Ught League to start Tuesday, June 
28 in HMtford. Games will be ^ y -. 
ed at Colt’s Park. Stratton, 2b; 
Shorten, ss; Sipples, lb ; St. John, 
cf; G. Dixon, 3b; Wallett, c; E. 
Dowd, If, and Putmfcn, rf. Wisbac

has ever been in his long nnd errao- 
tlc earner. Bchmelifig hbs been down 
to 188 pounda during the trsJblag 
siege put probnUy wfil neale IN  or 
more when bn wrigbs in.

Advenes cnlculnUona point to onn 
of the best hnavyweigbt duels in m - 
cent years. Tbe Boston Tar wants 
the title end confidently expectM to 
win it. But Sailor Jack will ba fac
ing a vastiy iaai>rovnd fighter. Max 
has lesaed test hi the lest two 
years. Der Mnxie was an impreasive 
fighter a year ago when he etoppnd 
Young Stripling in 15 rounds in hM 
first tiUe defense. And be has ad
vanced several strides since then.

E^mates of the -probable rece^ts 
vary from $350,000 -to $400,000 end 
of the attendaneexfrom 40,000 to 
60,000. The referee and judges wtil 
net be sriected until the day of tile 
bout The first bout is scheduled for 
6 p. m. (E. D. T.) and the main 
bout around 9:80 or 10 o’clock. Is 
the event of rain, the contest is to 
be held Wednesday.

StsTgen Madid Erem 
Mend t i i  Fmer fat 
uhfex Jinria* Jinddi Wm

LEGION WINS AT 
ROCKVILLE, 17-0

BrM caariDeT«i«aitedTclsL»niriSeEri^^ Rafisku

ky 10*3.
New York, June 20—(AP)—With 

its conquest of the eiuitem inter- 
coUegiate league com ^ted ti 
champion YnSe nine now turns to its

All^   ̂ _________________ ______nUmax series with Harvard.
as well as Galifomia have bettered].hands concede that this wUl be 
the course record in practice. Wash- j pitcher series

Everything Indicates that Devens 
\rill start for the tirimsbn in the 
opener. Bronca is regarded ns a 
sure chdee at New Haven and it 
Shoifid be a Broatsa filled with con** 
fldence after his general assault 
upon other eastern teams juSt con
cluded.

The records reveal the Eli s^ho- 
more is in possession of four league 
records for the season and tied in 
two others. Turning back Princeton 
6 to 2 at Princeton SaWrday, 
Broaca faimed Tucloe T lge« to run 
his season strikeout mark to 70, 
just double the former record. In 
addition he set the figure lor innings 
pitched at 67 1-3. Also lowered the 
earned nm record IfiO per game and 
stretched his total of victories to 
seven.

The records he equalled were Jim 
Peterson’s mark of eight league 
games pitched and Walters’ feat of 
seven ntarted and finished.

The final standing:
W. 1* Pet.

Y a le ......................... * 2 '
Columbia ................ 7 3 .700
Penna .....................  5 5 .5W
Dartmouth ............  4 6 .4TO
Princeton ................ 8 6 .553
Cornell ...................  2 J t**,”̂ *Game remalntng unplayed, Prince
ton at Cornell May 7 rain.

College schedule this week; To
morrow Harvard at Yale. W e ^ ^  
day Yale at Harvard. Saturday Yale 
at Harvard (In case of tie)

Cmtal Lake Moundsman Harvard brushed up for the Yale
* I series with a 10 to 3 victory over
Hite fiw  Batters In O n e l M " ! ; ^ ^ ^

Adams hard, especially in the early

ington has developed impressively, 
since movhig to the Hudson, where
as critics have marked California’s 
short end stroke as aa indication the 
Bears have their eyes mainly on the 
Olympics, in whldn the dlst{uics,.lB 
only an approximate mile and a 
quarter.

“Old Man” Teneyck, Syracuse 
coach emd dean of sll the rowing 
mentors, i>laced unusual copfidence 
in his big boatload, stroked by the 
redoubtable Tom Lombardi, foot- 

. ball star.
Three of the varsity favorites, 

Cornell, Syracuse, and Califonfia, 
also figured prominently in the dime 
on the two jH-^minMy i-aGes for 
junior and varsity crews. Win or 
lose, California and Washington 
planned to compete in the Olympic 
tri&lSe

The forecast was for cloudy 
weather with a possibility of local
Sowers but rating conditions were 

pected to be excellent. The two 
mile freshman race, flrs^ on the pro
gram was listed for 4:j.5 p. m., E. S. 
T., followed by the three mile junior 
varsity race at 5:15 and the four 
mile varsity battle at 6:15 p. m.

I Gems -win save their hew pikdbsr,
, M , 1  A i .*p*  k̂Ck Citttis, of Wifilmantic, for tbe

PilCB; C antabs B eat T n n - game m New Britain Simday, frith
* '  j the Falcons.

The Fsteons A. C. have also won 
seven games. This game in New 
Brltaih is for Mayors GfisnM^y* 
meat RaUef Fuad.^ Saturday tbe 
Gems are booked to play the C. G. 
Dolphins Coast GuarA teaiia in New 
London, at the Submarine Base field; 
The Dolphins ate leadteff the a ty  
League in New Lmidon, Tbe mem
bers of the Savitt’s Gems baseball! 
club will be feted to a bknquet on 
Thursday nigbt at the Oeris Club in 
Hockanum. This has been an an
nual affair With the Gems fot the 
past three seasons. Loced maariters 
and guests invited are Tommy Sip
ples, “Woody” Wallett, Ernie Dowd, 
‘̂Letty*’ St. John, Jack Stratton, 

Thomas W. Stowe and Art*le !ttl- 
patrick of The Mewfid, and Nick 
Angelo.

Art Bousseau, star plttiier for 
Dartmouth Ctil^te tbe peat two 
eons, has been isigned up to  play 
with the Gems tifis seaeon. Re ia a 
pitcher, and has been one of the 
main stays of the Dartmouth team 
this season.

RAUYMQGHIH 
WMSFORIOCAIS

hn agS carellT oB .
The Manchester Pirates defeated 

the Crystal Lake Eagles 11 to 9 
at Crystal Lake Saturday after
noon. The Eagles were ahead until 
the eighth ini^ng when the Pirates 
gathered flve runs. IQoter went wild 
hitting five hatters in this inning.

Tbe hitting was pretty evenly di
vided between the Pirates. Cargo 
was hit for- 16 blngles. Thornton 
plaimd a nice game at short and 
managed to get two hits himself. 
PhlUips i>layed a nice field game 
and came through for two hits. Mc- 
Quade, Willis apd tfrol starred for 
the losem. Soukup played a nice 
game both at bat aM at field 

Tonight the Pirates play the 
Shamrocks in a Y. M. C. A. league 
game at the north end.

Pirates (U )'
AB R H PO A 

Thornton, ss, p . .4 '  2 2 2 6
Harrison, l b ....... 4 .1 1 12 0
L. Phillips, If . . . . 4  1 2  3 0 
Loveland, C . . . . . . 5  1 2 4 1
Sherman, 2 b ....... 3 S 1 8 4
Rogers, c f ...........4 1 1 0 0
Nielson, rf, ss . . .4  1 0 0 2
Wogman, 3 b ....... 5 0 2 3 1
Cargo, p, i f  i . . .  .4 1 0  0 3

87 11 11 27 16 
Eagles (0)

CiechowsW, ss . . .6  1
McQuade, c ........5 3
Willis, (it . . . . . . . . 5  2
ICrol,. .•..««.* .5 o
Kloter, 2b, p . . .  .4 0
H. Fierola, If . . . .5  0
J. Flera3a. lb, p . .5 l
Souln9 ,.xf . . . . . . .5  1
HallBcher, p,2b ..5  1

45 »  17 37 10 0 
Two baas bits, Bbarinan, WilUa; 

btta, off Cargo' i n  7, Thornton .1 
la 2. Htftikdier S In S, Htota Sin 2; 
gtotan beaea, ’ygeeman, Tboiston, 

L. YTiiil^i MeQnifte, 
KiQl, Kloter; left on baaea. Man- 

^  Czymtil Lake 5; base on 
off Caqio,, 1« Hallachar 2, 

*Xiotsr 1: bit Igf tjpibbv, by ]Qotar«

innings, and cofiected a total of 14 
hits. Harvard used three plttiiers 
and they allowed only three hits. 
One was a home run by Pitcher 
A/jinma with two ruiuiers on base 
to account for all of the runs made 
by Trinity.Captain Luplen, former Manches
ter High school star, went hitlesa in 
flve trips to the plate. He walked 
once and scored a run, filed to right 
twice, foul-filed to first and struck 
out He had one tiiance in the field 
and handled that perfectly. Lupien 
batted in fifth potition. Luplen was 
hitting at a ^us-5(» clip earlier in 
the season but of late bad been a 
sort of a slump whltii he hopes will 
end during tbe Yale series.

The defeat for Trinity tioaed the 
eesMoa for Coach (HI Wright’s com
bination which won six and lost as 
many games. Tbe victories intiud- 
ed wins over some of Trinity s lead
ing rivals. Quito a few Manchester 
people watched tbe Harvard-Trinity 
game.

JI COLLINS QDiTS POST 
AS RB) SOX MANAGER

SOUTH END TlGEiS
SPUTTWO GAMES

Playing on a rain-soaked field the 
south Ikid Tigers broke ev«n with 
Hebron yesterday winning the 
game 4-0 and losingthe second 12-7. 
Fisher, star South End pitcher, and 
Vince, catcher, were unable to pley.

Ed Markham pitched the first 
gcune allowing only three bits, but 
in the second game Jimmy Manning 
star Hebron pitcher eubdued the lo
cals. Callis made a pretw tme- 
handed catch in de^ rifi^t nrid to 
break iq? a rally which might have 
beaten them In the first game. The 
Tigers would like a game with the 
West Side Aces. Call 6078.

Hebrmi 12
AB R H PO A

P. TuUy, c ......... 5 3 4 12 8
H. Tully, lb  . . . .  5 0 0 10 0
J. Manning, p, cf 6 1 8 0 4
P. Watson, rf . . .  5 0 -0  4 0
J. Holmes, I f ----- 6 4 4 0 1
H. Gardonnl, 3b . 6 2 3 8 0
S. Tully, 2b . . . .  5 2 0 0 1
J. Newcombs, cf,p 6 0 2 0 2
Jones, SB ............. 5 0 0 0 0

43 12 16 27 11 
Sentii Eetid Itgeia (7)

R. Smith, c ------ 6 1 2 8 8
L. Farr, »}, p . . .  5 4 4 1 0

H. Thomps’n, as 5 0 0 0 2
R, Jarvis, lb . . .  5 0 0 5 4
V. Callis, cf . . . .  6 0 0 3 0
E. Hickey, rf . . .  5 0 0 5 0
P. Massey, p, 2b 6 0 2 0 l
H. MlUer, Jt, p .. 5 0 1 2 0
J. Godts, p . . . .  2 0 0 0 1

Lead Battiii{ Attack For 
Locals Game Tomorrew.

A. Raguskus* and Rautonburg’s 
HIM bitting combined with McCur- 
ry*s and Kissman’s good pitehing 
enabled the Manchesbtr American 
Legion to wtetewash the Orioles 
from Rockville 17>0 Saturday at tbe 
Four Acres ia a aon4eagua skir- 
miih.

Raguskus hit a single, double and 
triple while RautenbUtg connected 
for three' doubles. McOurry and 
IQssmann allowed but two bits in 
the entire game, iaeaed no walks 
and shut out Roticville without a 
run. Young Eddie Raguskus has all 
the mailings cf developing into a 
fine first baseipaa. He fields wtil 
and also hits wefi. Karpotiia played 
the best tot Rockville.

So far this season Manchester has 
two victoria and no defeats to its 
credit. It will try to keep its slate 
clean tomorrow night when, it 
travels to Thompsonville to play the 
Legion team of that city in a league 
contest Mtinben « f the Maimbester 
team must report at the West Side 
Rec at five o’clotic.

Manchester (17)
AB.R.H .PO.A.E.

Smith, SB ...........5 1 2  1 1 0
Kmnedy, 2b . . .  .6 1 2  1 2 1 
A, Raguskus, 3b ..4  8 8 2 4 0
Rautenburg, cf ...5  8 8 2 0 0
Leone, If .............3 0 0 1 0 0
cumbers, If ........2 2 0 1 0 0
E. Raguskus, 1^ . .4 2 2 6 0 0
Ecabett, c ......... 8 1 1 7 0 0
Katkaveck, e , . . . l  1 0 5 0 0
Cobb, r f ...............3 0 0 0 0 0
August T f ......... .8 0 0 0 0 0
MeOiny, p . . . . . . 2  2 1 0 - 1 0
Kissmemn, p . . . . . 1  1 1 1 0 0

West Sides Defeated
At WfllrnianHc 4 to 1

BOX SCORE

BDNAMIWINS , 
OYER  ̂HAVE!

RrunnTt Dm Ub In E ^  
WA Sicks Loaded 
Bniks Op Battle.

The Bon Ami defeated Sam Mas
sey’s Trinity Churtii Parish Bouse 
baseball team from New Haven at 
the north and Saturday aftotboosL 
The score was 6 to 2. Jack -Godek 
sHowed the ylMtiMs only I ts  bite.

Manefaester, scored aB of its nms 
In two innings, two in ths first and 
four in the ei^th« The latter rally 
broke a two-to-two deadlock. Bill 
Bcabterd’a double with the bases 
loaded was tbe feature at tbe derid
ing rally. Sromaa and Raynor 
tiiowed muc  ̂ speed on tha baaea.

Ths Son And p lM  the (Cardinals 
in a league gan» .Wednesday night 
at 6 o’clock. Saturdays summary: 

Boa Anti (S)
AB R HPO A  1

Raynor, If .......... 4 1 0 1 “ 0 '
putt s s ........... . .4 0 0 4 0
Brennan, cf ........3 2 1 2 0 0
Hewitt, 3 b .............3 1 1 8  0 2
Godek, p .............S 1 0 0 5 0
Brainatd, l b ....... 4 l  2 lO 1 0
C^ter, c .............3 0 0 6 2 0
ThompBoa, 3b .,..4  0 0 0 4 0
Coleman, rf ........3 0 0 1 0 0

30 6 4 27 12 2 
Trinity (2)

AB R HPO A E 
Weinman, 2b . . .  .4 0 0 5 2 1
Swen, lb  . . . . . . . - 8  2 2 7 1 0
m ng, c ....*••• .4 0 0 4 0 0
Massey, as .... ..8  0 8 2 2 1
Fleming, r f . . . . . . 2  0 0 2 0 0
V o g J te ,8 b ....... 4 0 0 2 2 1
Wagnar, If . . . . . . 8  0 0 2 0 0
sanney. c f ....... . . .1  0 0 8 0 0
Angers, p ........... 2 0 0 0 2 0
M iller............. . . .1  ® ® ® ® ®
E ld er...............8 0 0 ® ®

The Aces traveled to Jeu«tt City 
yestaiday and lost a free bitting 
contest in the eighth inning when 
Jsxvia dCfUbled with three men cn 
to put the Jewett City nine out 
in front with a  three run lead.

Tbe game was featured with 
plenty of hits; the local boys cot- 
lectinjg 15 and JsweU Caty eight For 
the lorid team Varidek and Boggonl 
both bit weH and for Jewett <3ity 
Derda was the best man ooUecting 
three out (ff four times, at hat.

Sturgeon started pitchittg for the 
locml. team but was xaUeved ky 
Fraser in the tifth. Fraser al
lowed three runs in the seventh and 
Varrick was (adled upon to finish 
the game.

Aioes (11) ■
AB R H PO A E 

McConkey, 3b . . .  6 i  i  3 8 2 
PUtt, » ) . . . .  - - - - -
St. John, lb .
Buckland, If 
Vsrtiek rf, p 
Boggtmi, ss 
Hewitt, cf .. 
fQecha, c . . .
Sturgeon, p .
Fraser, p, i f

MaAaSgkSaa
AB R

Ross, rt ...............3 0
B. Miela, cf . . . . . . 8  0
K a n ^  ss . . . .  ..4 d
tiTiiBia, p ..........4 0
tyUat^, 8 b ...........4 0
Lepage, If . . . . . . . 4  1
Brassard, l b ....... 4 1
Gaaia, 2b ............4 1
Kumdssai, c ...........4 6
Makoca, rf ......... 2 l

IkniJ Cih Snna Thp 
K w h S a o w iT eM il 
Hewitt Fran Mend;, ti^ 
fan Giae Here Swkfnt

85
W tefitoa

4 8 27 14 
M l)

3

F. Dowd, rf ....... 8 a 1 1 a a
iGuMaZson, c, aa .'.3 6 a 8 0 2
Hedlund, If, M .. .3 a 0 1 0 0
Sendrowsiri, rC, c .4 1 1 8 a 1
-O’Leary, 3b .. .t. .8 a 1 0 0 0
Hadden, rf . . — 2. 0 1 a 0 0
'nemey, l b .........8 ' o 1 7 0 1
C-'SlfiTEhp 2b • • • • 0 1 8 4 0
Hewitt^ p ...........2 0 9 2 0 0
Matsofi, p .........1 '•0 0 0 1 1
Mahoney, If ....... 1 0 0 1 9 fi
Farr, s s ...............0 0 0 0 0 0
Werner, i f ...........1 0 0 0 0 0

88 1 7 27 7 5

Jewett
44aty
AS.

> V • e • « •

Btttda, 8b 
Derda, lb  
Uber^, cf 
Jarvis, rf
Qandelle, I f ....... 6
Bolenski, as . . . .  4
Selkula, c ............. 4
Karsek, Sb . . . . . .  8
Burol, p ............... 4

11 15 24 10 
(12)R H PO A 
2 0 2 0

Score by innings
ffilk S o x .............. 080 100 OOx—4
West Bides . . . . . . .  000 lOO

Two base bite, Lqpuge; tb m  base 
hit, H. Miela; bite, eft Mawitt 7, 
Matoen 2; stolea bum , tftdhiad, 
Dowd 8, O’Leniy S, Haddam Raae, 
S. Miela, PeUcon; double {day. 
Smith to Tierney; left on bases. 
West S ite  8, vnilUnantie 4: bnae 
on bafis, off Hewitt 1; etrwac W t, 
by Hewttt 4, Matson 5; umptien, 
Rssonette and MTmitii.

TODAY’S GAMES

4 334 12 8 24
Two base bite. Sturgeon 2, Var

rick, Bqggoni, St. Jobn, DertIa,.J«h- 
vta and Gan<^a; three base hit, 
Derda; dmdde ^aya, Burda to 
Sotensld to Derda; left «n bases. 
Aces 8, Jewett (3ty 8; base on baSa, 
off Sturgeon 2, Fraser 8, Varrick 1; 
struck out, by Storgemi 2, Fraser 1, 
Vaarick 1, B m ol 2. Wirming pitcher 
Berrol; loting pitchw Fraser. Um
pires Dowd and Jarvis. Time of 
game, 8 hours.

Eastern
Hartford at Itot^geport 
ftiehmond at 
Norfolk at Springfield. 
New Haven at Allentown. 

Natieud
Pittsburgh at Brockiyn. 
Cintianeti at Boston. 
GUcagb at PMlade^hia. 
«M y  games).

Amerleen
Washington at Cleveland. 
Pfailadriphia at CMcego. 
New York at St. Louis. 
BoUten at Detroit.

The West S ite  were 
thq Silk Sox in Wlilteoa^ic 
4 to 1. WUhaaanae scored 

me in the seoond Inaliig when !#• 
page duuMed, Thuesard get en>|g 
an error and Gosda anil KusdMil 
each followed with siagkm. . a 

They scored another run in t e  
the fourth udien S. itiraa siugwri 
and soelred on h . Mtela’s tripla The 
iattri* tried to stretch it hate -.lA 
homer but was caught dt the ptoha 
Mateon then rtileved H ^ t t  aaH 
held the WUlbaautic nam well Ik 
cheek aUowtag thun bet two hftu.

The Weet SMes scored thete lOfib 
tetiy la tbe fourth When 8e!6drow> 
ski got on by an eeme, went to Mb* 
ond on a flelderh ehtiee and ecensjl 
on Hadden’s single to center.

Geada playOd the best for the 
Wmimantic team while “Ghuokie’* 
Smith eterred for the Weet Sld^, 
ncc^ting mac cheMee without an 
error.

The Wtet S ite  wfll plsy the 90k 
Sea a reXuna guaae at the Week- 
8Me next S n h ^  end hnpe to eeni 
the WiBimeiitic team bm e on ttm 
Bhert end e f ttm etidc.

NATSONAL 
AMMitttoit VMM

Batting—P. Waner, Pmtae JM8; 
Runs—KMn, Ffiils «•.
Runs batted to—Hurit, PhtfS 60  ̂
Hits—Klein, Pbns fiO.
DouNes—P. waner. Pirates 2L 
TrtoleB, Herman, Reds 11.
HOnn ttms Kltin, PUla 18. 
Pitcadug—Sewtonie, Pirates fi«T.̂

AMERICAN
Batting — Walker, Tigers B7S{ 

Fexx, Athletics .871.
Runs—Fbxx, Atfaietios §2.
Runs batted to—Fesx, AthMMI 

7$.
Hite—Fmix, Atfalettes 86.
Doubles—Gehiinger, T igm  19. 
Tripte%-Myer, Senetoie 6.
Home runs—Fexx, Atidetiee 26.

(Seme*, Yanks .12-1. s

Bhermaxi, Nidaon,, Hand-

Boston, Jime.20.—(AP)— 
feted Boston Red Sox were left to
day Without a pilot. Manager Joto 
“Shauno" ColUra having resigned 
after sidfering 46 defeats against 11 
victories tWs season. The firmer 
Oaicago White Box star wired Pree- 
Ident Bob Q u ^  of ths Red Sox from 
Glevtiand yesterday he frit he could 
no long;er go on with a club that so 
loften carried the low figures cn the 
score board. Marty McMemm, ag- 
gfTMtive second basiiipan, waenenmd
■mm nH-lny vnnnngŵ  untfl QuCDH
tides bn a permanent pfloL ^  

nnTWna ttid Qntam Ids heelth was 
gtifig backon Idm and t̂imt he wish- 
ed to step out end givB eoBMOoe 
■a— a chance to brace; tte wavering 
taflenders. CoBtos, tiiê  'fifth mana
ger to come and go during. 
year Quinn regime,'wep ceie cf tm  
few players to^coxne mntuHied fipoin 
t e  **BlBck fimC teipd .bC  the 3fil9

oHu, Philtoaritw flt tort, 1̂  ̂ aariie. .
8, T b b S te  li.^?iellatiter 8, Kio$e^ Mg

50 7 14 87 14 5
Hebron ........... 622 800 000—12
South E nds___ 200 000 500— 7

Two base bite, Smith. Maeeey, 
Farr, Markham, Htimes; home runs, 
Holmes, Farr; sacri^e hits, Mark
ham, p. Tully, Newoombe; double 
play, Gardoane'to P. Tully to H. 
Tully. Time 2:11. Umpire Wooda

Hebrea (0)
AB R H PO A E

P. Tully, c .........  5 0 1 1 0 0
H. TVily, lb  . . . .  6 0 8 8 2 2
J. Manning, ss . 4 0 0 1 5 0
P, Watson, rf . . .  5 0 0 4 0 0
J. Newcomhe, p,cf*6 0 0 4 1 2
J. Holmes, cf, p 5 0 0 0 0 1
H. Gordonne, 3b . 4 0 0 2 0 0
S. Tully, 2b . . . .  5 0 0 5 0 0
J. Gassmann, tf . 6 0 0 2 1 0

46 0 3 27 0 5. 
South EeWtlgeiu (4)

R. Smith, C . . . . . S  0 8 5 3 0
L. Farr, 3b ___ 6 2 1 8 3 6
M. ’Thompeon, Sb 5 0 G 1 1 1
E. Markham, p . 6 2 3 3 1 0
E. Kerr, s s .......5 0 2 1 2 0
V. Cams, c f ----6 0 1 1 0 0
T. Currih, lb .. 5 0 6 6 1 0
R. Jarvis, r f . . . . 5  0 8  5 1 0 
E. Hickey, If .. 5 0 0 2 1 0

42 17 15 27 8 1 
BockvlSe Orieiee (0)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Merk, cf .............4 0 1 1 1  0
Wormatead, if-p . .4 o 0 8 0 o
Hastings, 2b . . . .3  0 0 i  l  0
Borello, c ........... 3 0 0 6 0 1
Blarpudia, 8b . . .  .3 0 1 1 2 0
P ltz^ , as-p-2b ..8  0 0 8 2 2
Gran^ p-fas....... 8 0 0 0 1 0
Allgair, r t ...........8 0 0 8 .0 0
Phelphs, l fS . . . . ; .3  0 0 1 0  0 
Kelch, X ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0

SO 0 2 24 7 1 
X—Batted for Pbelpbs in 10th. 
Two base hits, A. Raguskus, Rau- 

tenbutg (8), B. Rsgimkus; three 
base bite. A, Raguskus; hits, off Mc- 
Curry 1 in 5, Kissmaan 1 in 4, Gran- 
di 6 in 4, Pitney 5 in 3, Wormstead 
4 in 8; stolen baeee Smith, A. Ragus- 
kus, Oombers, B. Rbguskus <3), 
Bcabert, Katkaveck, McQiny, Kar- 
pueha (8), Allgair; base on balls, off 
Grandi 3, Pitney 4, Wormstead. 3; 
hit by pitcher, Combers, by Pitney, 
KiasBMnn by Wormstead; struck 
out, by McChirry 7, Kisnnaiui 6, 
Grandi 2, Wormstead 2, Pitney 1; 
umpiius, Neubauer and Lashinske.

 ̂ 28 2 5 27 9 3 
X—Miller batted for Kinney in 9th. 
XX—Elder batted for Angers In Wh.

Two base hits, Bfalnard, Massey; 
hits, off Godek 5, Angers 4; sacrifice 
hits, Carter, Rajnor; stolen bases, 
Iteynor 2, Brennan 2; double play, 
Hewitt unassisted; left on bases. 
Bon And 8, Trinity 8; base on balls, 
off (3odek 2, Angera 6; hit by pltth- 
er, Brennan by Angers, Fleming by 
Godtiq strutic out, by Godek 8, An
gers 6; time, 1:50; umpires, Cole
man, Dwyer,

Sport Briefs
For the first time in 20 years 

Washington University of St. Louis 
will meet a Big Ten school in foot
ball when Chicago is played ia 1633.

- At one tlaie or another du(ibff Oie 
1932 season tbe Kansas City Blues 
have ipst alaget every mesaber of 
the squad through injuries.

Jiturbafr aqU tMck Will bo stress
ed as iatramuial ̂ r t s  at the Uai* 
versity of Maryland next fall.

Bottomley Hits 2 Homers 
And Cardinals Win 7~0

to

South Beads 
Hebron

48 4 18 IT II  1 
. 022 8W 600 -4 
. COO 000 <00-6 

Two base hits, Callis, Smith. 
’Tully, Kerr. Jarvis; three haae hite- 
Farr, H. Tolly, Markbaas; hopkfi 
nm, Markham; sacrifice Mteii Bw- 
vis, Kfarr; fait by ptiCbor. 
double idiiy,JEasr to

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Take a medium sized blanket, put 

it over the National field and the 
only duba that saight be left out ia 
tire caid would be the first place 
Chicago Cubs and the last place, 
cantinnatt Rada.

OoU figwras woidd put it this 
way: Tbe Bravas In aecond place, 
laad Pittsburgh’s Pirates by one 
l ^ e ,  with the Phiilies, Broottlyn 
Dbdgers, S t IiCsiis CaidB and.N. Y. 
GHante in a virtual tie for fourth 
place, two gmpas belfind the Pi
rates. And the cellar dwtiUng Reds 
may soon , got batic hito tbe fight 
for they*xw caite two : and a bait 
games bshlnd n o  four tiubs inune- 
dtttdy above thaan in the stand-

shWr-
totea.ftlnid. ground la the rate. 
Ilte  le ffib te  to thxae and a ikM 
Mtote whin tSa MrBVBB 'sarjtoKtel 
l6;ip|M;3UKate:'6ia, tha. Baia.d. to’

INTRODUCTORY
SALEOF
TIRES

To acQitftiiit iKe motorists of Mandiost̂  and vidnity witii ooc 
new TIRE DEPT* we have marked sB tires with espedaliy low 
prices toiheopmiuî  week starthisr Saturday, Jane IStiu

RUT NOW! 
AVOID THETAX!

SPECIAI.
Heavy D «ty H m s :

S9X4.4S . . . .  . S 0 . 7 5

ABob' responded with a "homer in tofe 
fourth inning. Two more Red 
j-niHan f  lYw SLCSOM on Gcorge 
Grantham’s drive Into ths b it e  
in the fifth, fttagtee hy P. W 
and Pie Ttaynor to the tighth drove 
ia two liana and gate the PiratM a 
2 to 1 decision ever Brooklyn. The 
Cards witb Am- Bottcsnlay .bcufic.' at 
first ban hast the CHiate 7' to 0 be.* 
hind Tex (Mttetoa’s two hit pitch
ing. Bottoaday Mt^two iiomers and 
a

The New Yeck Tanha stretched 
thair Ameilban iM gaa 'Iead to 
gantes as John ADea blanked the 
WMte Box ibn th in  tondes l  to 0. ;

The FMMelpiia Atestics spUt!* 
even with tha, 8 t .In to  Browns 
.Wteutof'the oaooBd 6 to 8 after 
d ropp iB gth eeu terlbdtto M to- 
t e g i. 3tom y>tok ciBdted Me $8tb 
tototor to the seoaad BBtoe..

<S m IiS d teB % rsat toto
third

30x 4*SO • • V* •
» •

28 x 4 « 7 5 ...........

2 9 xS*00 • • • • •
others priced proporttaiiteljr tow. W« tore 0»  best fldte.

ion of all popular makes of tires at die lowest prices m town.

We Also Have On Hand A CompUSe 
Line Of U. Tires

•4.45
•5.75

OIL
S O e lO m

1M %
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A i faforarnttM LOST AND FOUND

M a n c h e s t e r  
B r e n i n g  H e r a l d

LOST—WHITE GOLD Bulova wrist 
watch Friday. Call 7181. Reward.

CLASSIFIED
^YERTISEM EN TS

Count alx averac* words to a line, 
h itials, nuinbers ktad abbreviations 
jKoh count <as a Word and oompound 
w r d s  as two werdK' Minimum cost is 
pnce of three lines.

~'ilne rates per day tor transient

BCeettve March 17, 1907
Cash Charce

9 cts 
11 ots 
IS cts

I  Consecutive D ays-..I 7 cts 
I  Consecutive p a y s '..I  9 'cts 
X Day .'̂ 1 11 ots

All orders fbr irregular insertions 
Will be oharged&at the one time rate.

Special rates tor long term every 
May advertising given upon requesC 

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or-dub

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 9452 — 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book~Np. 9452 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap« 

- plication has been made to said 
bank by tiie preson in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the aniount o f deposit represent
ed by s^ d  .book, or for the issuance 
of duplicate book therefor.

LOST—LADY’S KID glove, on Bis- 
; sell , street, between 5 and 6 Satur
day. Please return to Western 
Union Office.

day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at t;be rate earned. 4>ut 
BO allowance or refunds can be;.made* 
V  six time ads stopped after the 
nzth day.

Ko “till fprbids” ; display lines not 
•old.

The Herald wip not be responsible 
ter more than one Incorrect Insertion 
^  any advertisement ordered for 
Biore than dne time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor- 
te<it publication of advertising will be 
tehtiflod only by cancellation of the 
Marge made' for the service .  endered.

All advertisements must conform 
iB style, copy and typography -with 
ngulatlons. enforced by the publish- 
•rs and they reserve the right to 
Mlt, revise or reject any copy con- 
•idered objectionable.

CLOSINO HOURS—Classified ads. to 
he published same day must be re
vived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
w:30 a. m.

LOST—ROLL OF BLANKETS aod 
raincoat on Main street, or between 
liere and Ctoventry. Reward if re- 

. turned to 16 Edgerton street.
LOST—S A T U ipA Y  AFTEP-NOON 

on South Mahi street from  automo
bile, man’s lieather jacket. Finder 
please return same to Dr. R. P.

; Knt^p, and receive reward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR SALE—DESOTA Sedan. Call 
3148.

AUTO a c c e s s o r ie s —  
T IR L S . «

; TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above

t a convenience to advertisers, but 
e CASH RATES will be accepted as 
JLL PAYMENT if paid at the busl- 
BjBSs office on or before the seventh 

day following the first insertion of 
•ach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
HATE will be,.ooUaoted, Ha responsi 
Igllty for errors in telephoned ads 
.“̂ l l  be assumed and' their accuracy 
itebnot be guaranteed., .

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Sirtbs
Bngagements 
Marrl.''
336&tb8 • • • • «*• • • a*
Card of Thapks 
Sn Memorlarli' ••.«•••
Lost and Found '.L..................... ..
Announcements . . . . . . . . . . . .
Psrsonals . . . . . a . . . / . . . . . . . . . ' a , . , —

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . . . .
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . : .
Auto Accessories-r-Tires ...............
Auto Repairing—P ainting...........
^^uto Schools a*.

Autos— Ship by Truck ........., i , .
Autos— For Hire 
Garages— Servicer-Storage 
Motorcycles— Bicycles

SPECIAL TIRE SALE 
2 Tires For Price Ot 1. Details At 

MANCHES’TER TIRE CO. 
Center and Trotter Sts.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

• e • •

ooee**«#e«eee*e»
I • • • e?CM

X
F

PERRBTT-& GLENNEY INQ—We 
will move, pack and ship yoiir 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. F u t daily express service 
to and from New fork . Connec
tions with .fast truck service out ot 
New York going south and w est 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864;

REPAIRING 2S

•A
8
9

10
11
12

MOWERS SHARPENED, key miak- 
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gim, 
clock repairing. Braitbwaite, 52 

, Pearl street

.Wanted Autqs—Motprcyc^es 
Business and ProimsJonnr bir^ced

Business Services Offered ........... 13
Household Services Offered ......... 18-A
Building— Contracting 14
Florists—Nurseries ....................... IB
Funeral Directors ...........................  16
Heating— Plumbli^— Roofing . . .  17
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Millinery— Dressmaking ............... 19
Moving— Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting— Papering .......................  21
Professional Services..................   23
Repairing ........................................  28
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ............. 26
Wanted— Business Sorvlc*........... 26

I ' Educational
Courses and Classes .....................  27
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 2 8 * A
Musical— Dramatic ..............  29
Wanted—Instruction .....................  so

Financial
Bonds—Stooks—Mortgages . . . . .  81
Business Opportunities .................  82
Money to Loan .................................  83
_ Help nnd'SItnntlons
Help Wanted—Female ..........  86
Help Wanted—Male ......................   86
Help Wanted— Male or Female . .  87
Agents WMted ...............................87-A
Situations Wanted—F em ale........  88
Situations Wanted—M a le ............. 89
Employment Agencies................... 40
Live 8tock-^Pels— Ponltry— Vehicles

.....................  < 1LCvj stock— V ehicles................. 42
^ u ltr y  and.< Supplies . i ...............  48
Wanted — Pete— Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale— Hlscellaaeons
Articles for S a le ..............................   43
Boats and Accessories ...............   46
Building Materials ....................   47
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical AppllSnces— Radld . . .  49*
Fuel and Feed .................................. 49-A
Garden —  Farm— Daliy Products 50
Household Goods ...........................  51
Machinen' and Tools .....................  b2
Musical Instruments .......................  68

X

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR SALE—BARBER SHOP, well 
,, equipped. Inquire at 144 Pine S t

WANTED—TO BUY >58
WANTED TO BUY—Cash paid for 
old gold Jewelry, books, prints, pic
tures, antiques. Out of town buy
ers. Write Box 'yv., kerald.

I BUY ALL KINDS of household 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
U verant Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, Ught 

housekeeping, o r . room, board and 
g a ra ^ . Plsasw t'sum m er location, 
ri^onablb^tecms, 19 Autumn S t

APARTMEN'rS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
with all improvements, hot water 
heat furnished, near the, Center. 
Telephohe 4674-3920.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat. Janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla,' 5440 ' or 4131, 
875 Main street

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM fla t 184 
Maple street, all Improvements, 
garage if desired. Inquire 132 
Maple street after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat down
stairs, at 63 Walker street. Inquire 
65 wMker street George Jarvis or 
Alexander Jewvls. Tel. 4224.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM ■ tenement 
with all modern improvements at 
14 Arch street.

FOR iRENT-7-UPSTAIRS flat of 
flve room s,id l improvements and 
garage, reht |30. Inquire 18 Fair- 
view streM or dial 7257.

FOR RENT-^FTVE ROOM upstairs 
flat on Elro street, opposite 
Armory. Telephone 6720.

RENT HUNTING?—TeU us what 
you w ant w'e’ll take care o f it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial. 7700.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27:______1. ■ -: __■ • ■____ 1 •_ ‘
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f ' Halrdresslnf, 693 
Main street Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

YOUNG MAN DESIRES steady 
employment Coippetent clerk. Can 
also drive car or truck. Write 
Herald, Box Z.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
SETTER PUPPIEfe for sale from
sire and dam of known hunting 
ability. Price, males 810.00, females 
$5.00. Donald R. Tuttle, Andover, 
Conn.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Improve^ 
ments, steam bM t garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 82 Walk
er street inquire 8Q Walke^.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, 2nd 
floor, all improvements at 187 Mid
dle Turnpike W est Inquire 1st 
floor.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD  

St Manchester, within and for the 
District'Of Manchester, on the 18tb 
day of June. A. D.,. 1932. ___

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Ann J. Powers late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Elizabeth Snow ad 
mlnlstratrlx 
' ORDERED:— That six months from 
the 18th day of June, A. D., 1932, be 
and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the' said administratrix Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to hring in their claims
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the samq in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district,. within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no 
tlce given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE  
Judge.

H-6-20-32.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
District cf Manchester, on the 18th 
day of June, A. D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Harry Whittle late of 
;Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Mary Whittle ad
ministratrix.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 18th day of June, A. D., '1932, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in theii claims against said 
estate, and the said administratrix 
Is directed to give public notice to 
the creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order oh the pub
lic sign pdst nearest the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S, HYDE  
_  * Judge.
H-6-20-82.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchepter, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of June, A. D„ 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge..

Estate of Edith M. Arnold late' of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Executor having, exhibited Its 
administration- account with said es
tate to this Court for allbwance. It is

O R D E R E D :-T hat the 26th day of 
June, A  D„ -982, at 8 o’clock (s. L) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the earns Is 
assigned for a hearing on the alloWiP. 
ance of said administration account 
with skid estate, and this Court dl 
rects the Executor to give public'no
tice to all persona interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing ' a copy of this ordierrln 
some newspaper having a olrculatlOn 
In said District, on or, before June >t0, 
1932, imd by posting a copy of tttls 
ô rder on the public sign post In the 
Tpwn.where the deceased last d w ^ ,  
five-days-before-eaid- day--•f-’hsaf4%- 
and return-make to this Court,

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-6-20.82.

FOR RENT—FIVE .ROOMS, all 
Improvements, very cheap rent H. 
Mlntz, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modern im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM downstairs 
flat on Bigelow street Inquire 08 
Bigelow street or telephone 6858.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
second floor, all Improvements ano * 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

POULTKY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE— ROASTING ducks, 
dressed, 25c , 20c alive; also 
baby ducks. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane 
street Telephone 8837.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson K ock, all modern 
improvements. Phone 8726 or Jani
tor 7636.

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 16 Walker street Tel. 
7628.

state of Connecticut, . -District of 
Andover ss. Probate Court, June 18,
1932.

Estate ot Joseph Brlmble late of 
Bolton in said District, deceased.

In pursuance of an order of Honor
able J. White Sumner, Judge of the 
Court of Probation for the District of 
Andover, notice Is hereby given that 
said Court did appoint on the 18th 
day of June, 1932, William S. Hyde 
and George H. Howe, both of Man
chester, disinterested persons, com
missioners to received and decide 
upon the claims of the creditors of 
said estate.

That said cqmmlssloners will meet
at the Probate Office In the Town of 
Manchester, on the 25th day of Juno, 
1932, at 8 o'clock (s. t.) In the fore
noon, for the purpose of attending on 
the business of said appointment.

WILLIAM S, HYDE, 
GEORGE H. H.OWE,

Commissioners. 
The Manchester Trust Company. Ad

ministrator.
H-C-20-32.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61

69

Office and Store Equipment . . . .
p e d a ls  at the Stores ...................
Wearing Apparel— Furs . . . . . . . . .
Wanted—To Buy ............................

Rooms— Board— Hotels—Resorts 
_  Restaurants
Rooms Without Board

Wanted—Rooms— Board 62
Heal Estate For Rent

Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  68
Business Locations for ]^h t 64 
Houses for Rent . .
Suburban for Rent ...............
Bummer Homes for Rent . . .
Wanted to R e n t.............

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale 
Business Pr^erty for Sale .
Farms and Land for Sale . .
Houses for S ^ l e , . . . .........
Lots for S a le ........... .............
Resort Property for Sale . . . . ! ! !  74 Suburban for Sale' . . . . . , . . . . .I;-.

for Exchange........... 76

Legal 78.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furnish
ings, In good ;condition; also good 
variety o f tools. Mrs. Florence Mill- 
ward, 33 Clinton street

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, beat and 
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 
5987.

NOTICE!
Notice Is hereby given that the an

nual meeting o f the Legal Voters of 
the

FOR SALE— 4 BURNER “Quality” 
gas range, with oven $10. Tele- 

. phone 6328.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, 93 Charter Oak 
street. Apply Sam’s Shoe Shop, 
701 Main street

FIFTH SCHOOL DISTRICT

FOR SALE—t3 PIEc A parlor suite, 
a 9x12 rug; alsd several Ice boxes 
and other household furniture. 
Reasonable prices. I buy and sell 
poultry. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clin
ton street

FOR RENT—4 AND 6 ROOMS— 
One rent brand new. Just flnlshed, 
$15-$22., Walnut, near Pine street. 
Inquire Tailor Shop, 8 Walnut S t

HOUSES FDR RENT 66
*•••••••«

> * * • •

KITCHEN SET (W HITE), Includ
ing one , porcelain top table and 
three chairs*for. sale. Also a hat- 
rack with built in mirror. In good 
condition, very cheap. CJall In the 
morning only. 20 HoU street. Tel. 
4408.

FOR RENT—W O  SINGLE houses, 
six rooms eaioh and one 9 room, all 
Improvements^ Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Phone 4642.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

T -
The oldest attempt at keeping 

weather reports is said to have been 
made in 16i44 by a minister in what 
Is now WUmlngton, DeL

FOR EXCHANGE
flve room bungalow and garage, 
for a dairy farm in or near Coven
try. For Information caU R o se ^ e  
13-4.

o f the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut wiU be held in the school 
house of said district on K een^ 
Street, within said Town, on Mon
day, June 20, 1932, at seven o’clock 
(Standard ’Time) in th« afternoon, 
for the foUowlng purposes to wit:

1. To elect a moderator of said 
meeting.

2. To ’ ear the reporte o f the offi
cers o f said district and to 
action thereon.

3. To elect the officers o f :sald 
district for the ensuing year, consist
ing of three committeemen, clerk, 
treasurer, tax coUector and two 
auditors.

4. To transact any other business 
proper to come before said meeting.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
14th day o f June, 1982.

' EDWARD H. KEENEY. 
HENRY JORDAN,
LOUISE HAGBNOW,

Committee.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
AT A  COURT OF FROBLTB HBLD  

at Mahohester^ within and for the 
District > of Manchester, on the 18tb 
day of June, A. D., 1982.

Present W ILLIAM S. HYDE; Esq. 
Judge. ,

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his 'final t administration account 
with said estate to tbit Court for al
lowance, it is 

ORDERED:—-That the 26th day of 
June, A. D., 1932, at 8 o^olock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Off{ce, In 
said Manchester,' be ana the same 
Is assigned for a hea,ring on the 
allowance of - said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs the Administrator to 
give public. notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, on 
or before June 20, 1932,,and by'post
ing a copy o f this order on the public 
sign post In the Town where the de
ceased last dwelt, five days- before 
said day of hearings and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM a  HYDE  
' "  Judge.

H-6-20-82.

WTIC
Tnvelen Broadcaattng Sorloe 

Hartford, Oonn.
50,000 W., 1060 R. C., 882.8 M.

COM FRY
Friday evening the Ladles’ Frag? 

ment Society served over hun- 
dred people at the annual strawberry

Monday, Jane 20, 1982 
E. D. S. T.

WSM,
SKTP,

Ander-

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

E. D.
Monday, June 20,1982 

T..

4:00 p. m.—^Ethelyn Taylor, con
tralto.

4:15—Colby Davies’ Orchestra.
4:30—Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:45—Orchestra.
4:58—Baseball Scores.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Orchestra.
5:30—Nursery Jingles, songs and 

stories.
5:45—Childhood playlet.
6:00—Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
6:10—Organ-i-Louis” W eir.'
6:15—The Monitor Views the News. 
6:30—Stories, orchestra.
6:45— Today's News —  Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n* Andy^
7:15—^Songs and mandoluta; Swed

ish dialect stories."'
7:30—Comedy Sketch.
7:45—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00—Orchestra.
8:15—Orchestra.
8:30^Death Valley Days. ^ 
9:00-rMinstrels.
0:$0—George Olsen’s Orclqwtra. 
10:00—The Coimtry D oc^ r 
' Hlimps H. Lord.

10:15—Whispering Jack Spilth. 
10:80—Love , Songs and Waltzes. 
10:45—Republican News btiUetins. 
ll:00-^Tim e;^ w’eatber; -Spqnts Re-

& ------------
11:15—Joe Rines’ Orchestra.
11:30—Midnight Serenade —  Loids 

Weir, organist.
12:00—Time.

P. M.
4:00—Pop Concert — Christiaan

Krlens, director; William R. Bur
bank, bass-baritone. (To Network 
including WEAF, WJAR, WTAG. 
WRC, WBEN, WTAM, WWJ 
WCAE, WSB, WKY,
W API, WCKY, WMAQ,
WFBR, WWNC).

4:30—Outstanding Soloists.
4:45—Laurel Trio—Herbert 

son, director.
5:00—A. Everett Austin, Curator, 

Morgan Memorial.
6:15—“SWppy.”
6:80—Swanee Serenaders.
6:00—Bulletins. 1
6:05—Serenading Strings — Chris

tiaan Krlens, director.
6:30—The Merry Madcaps — Nor

m an Cloutier, director. (To Net
work including WEAF, WFTj, 
WCAE, KSD, WIOD, KOA).

7:00—^Baseball Scores.
7 :06—Hank Keene.
7:20—Broadway Favorites — Nor

man Cloutier, director.
7:30—“Just Willie.”
7:45— T̂he Goldbergs. - -  
8:00—^Arthur Allen In Dramatic 

Sketch.
8:80—Richard Crooks, tenor.
9:00r—The Gypsies. ______
9:30—^Parade o f the States.
10:00—^W nc Playhouse—Guy Hed- 
. ' lund, director.
10:30—News; Weather; Atlantic 

Coast Marine Forecast.
10:35— T̂he Merry Madcaps—^Nor

man Cloutier, director; with The 
HarmpneeiiS;.

11:30—Vincent Lopez’s Orchestra. 
11:45—Cab Calloway’s Otohestra.

. Frogram for Monday, June 20

NOTED SUBVETOB DIES

Quebec, Que., June 20.— (A F ) — 
Louis E. Fontaine, 68, well-known 
Canadian surveyor, Is dead alter a 
long illness.

Mr. Fontaine was a. member o f a 
larty o f surveyors which determined 
:be boundaries o f Alaska.

NOTICE 
OF ANNUAL MEETING

JUNE25,1 ^ 2

5:00 p. m.—Romance.
6:30—^Tommy Chrlstifu’s Orchestra. 
5:46— T̂be Mirthquakers.
6:00—^Harold B. Smith, pianist 
6:15—Vaughin de Leatb, contralto. 
6:80—^Baseball Scores.
.6;86—GMrge Hall’s-O rc^stra. 
-5:4i6-r-Tlia Funnyboniicf, 1.
7:00—^Morton Downey.
7:15—^Tune Blenders; Lanny Ross. 
7:30—^Magician.
7:45—^Blng Crosby.
8:00— Irving Kaufmaa, Roger 

White’s Orchestra.
8:15—Slngln’ Sam.
8:80—Four Clubmen.
8:45—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud. 
9:00—^Manhattan Serenaders.
9:15— Street Singer, Sam Lanin’s 

Orchestra.
9:30—Organ Recital; Edward Jar 

don, tenor.
10:00—^Music that Satisfies; Bos

well Sisters.
10:16— Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
10:45—Jay C. Fllppen, comedian;

Phil Spitalny’s Orchestra.
11:00—^Amelia Earhart, Columbia 

Medal Prerantatiofl;; 
ll:l5 -rF red d le  Martin’s Orchestra, 
11:30—^Noble Sissle’s Orchestra.

BISOOVEB BOBIB
Notice Is hereby given that the

anniiial meeting o f the legal voters 
of the Fourth. School ^ strict of
Manchester, Connecticut,' will be 
held in the school building o f said 
District, Friday, Jime 25, 1982, at 
eight o ’clock P. M., Daylight Savlpg 
Time, for the following purposes, to 
wit:

1. To elect a  moderator o f said 
meeting.

2... To hear and take action on the 
reports o f the. District officers.

3. To elect officers for the ensu
ing year.

4. To SM if the District will le'vy 
a tax and determfne the rate and 
date o f payment thereof.

5. To see if the District will au
thorize Its Treaisurer to bortow m  
the name o f said District, sufficient 
fimds to meet the reqiilroments o f 
the District for the enmiTig' year 
j^ve the note or notes o f the District 
for same.

6; To transact any other business 
proper to come: before said meeting. 

J. R. FOSTER,
. F nO H  B. BARBER, 

IRENE D. THRALL, 
Committee o f the Fourth 
School District o f Man
chester.

June 20,1932.

S t Bees, England, June 20.— (AP) 
—Scotland Yard .Is investigating the 
discovery o f a  bo'mb yesterday under 
a platform  from  which Lord Lloyd, 
form er high conlmlssioner for Egypt, 
the bishop- o f Carlisle and other 
prominent men spoke during a 
school commence here.

The bomb was discovered after the 
exercises. A  Home Office official 
said today that it had been made 
by an expert. It did not explode.

NOTICE!
Taken by virtue o f an execution 

to me directed and will ,be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bidder, 
at Jarvis Sand Pit on Center Street, 
in the 'Town o f Manchester, 14 days 
after date which will be on the 21at 
day o f June,- A . D. 1932, at 2 o’clock 
in the iafternoon, D. S. T., to satiaty 
said execution and my fees thereon, 
the following described property to 
-wit: One Well Drilling Machine.

Dated at Mancherter this 6th day 
o f June, 1982 A  D.

Attest:
JAMES DUFFY, 

Constabls.

W h e r e
■ r E R A N K B E C R

supper
hRss Anne Rinor, Richard Storrs 

and Louis Liebman were the 
at Country Grange, No. 75, P. o f H., 
’Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McKnight 
and daughter, Ruth, Miss Madeline 
Dunbar and Rev. H. C. McKnight 
are visiting Mrs. McKnIght’s father 
and sister, George Maskiell and Mrs. 
John E. Kingsbury. Rev. H. C. Mc- 
Knight will attend the' 50th anniver
sary o f his class at Yale.

Miss Laura Kingsbury,-'teacher at 
E ss^  Junction, Vt., High school, has 
returned to spend her summer vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Kingsbury.

Hubert Tomlinson is -spradlng a 
few  days at Autumn View farm ;

Monday evening there wiU be a 
special meeting o f the Second Con
gregational church o f Coventry to 
Mtion on the revising o f the const! 
tution o f the church.

Mr. and. Mrs. Edgar Sweet of 
Providence, Rhode M ahd’ are visit 
ing their cousin Mrs. A . B. Porter.

Tuesday evening the 4-H Boys’ 
Canning Qub will meet at the home 
o f their leader, Miss Cora Kings
bury. They will can soft fruits.

Sunday was observed as Children’s 
Simday with a very .fine program 
which everyone enjoyed.

Sunday evening there will be a  re
hearsal o f the play “The Price of 
Justice” which be given in con
nection with the Cut Price Festival 
to be held July 20.

Thursday afternoon the 4-H Girls 
Canning Club will meet at the home 
o f Miss Cora Kingsbury.

'Thursday evening the “Coventry 
Happy Gardeners” will meet at the 
chapel for their, regular business 
meeting and social.- , —

(Dholr rehearsal will* be Thursday 
evening.

Miss Eva Koehler is home to 
spend the summer with her parents, 
Mr. apd Mrs. Emil Koehler.

Coventry Orchestra played at the 
V enion '  church for the Parents' 
Teachers’ Association picnic Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Martin and 
son Terrace visited Mr. Martin’s sis
ter, Mrs. Everett W ltly. Earl WItly 
has gohc ,$o. Springfield to spend 
two weeks w lta his. aimt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin.

Paul Gfesecke, a student at Tufts 
College is home for the summer va
cation.

Children baptised. SundOy, morn
ing at th e - SecoA^^-Coapn^atlpnal 
church were Robert Bray, Gladys 
Christensen and Mizabetk, Harriett 
and Clarence Hincklty.

SEEKS WAGE ACCORD

Indianapolis, 
John L. .Lewis,

June 20.— (A P) — 
. president o f the 

United Mine workers of America, 
today summoned' a conference of 
miners and operators o f both In
diana ahd Illinois to consider the ad
visability o f assembling an inter
state Joint conference to negotiate a 
uniform wage agreement 

The conference Will be held at in
ternational headquarters here at 2 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

Lewis Invited two representatives 
o f the nUne workers and two from 
the coal operators’ association. He 
reviewed the wage situation in In
diana and Illinois, pointing out that 
no agreements have been reached in 
either and that the situation Is be
coming acute;

,  Q a e « r  

tn Day
Twi$» ff

V lV eiw  I WM

Dublin—Next Saturday prbmisea 
to be .woeful for the miikTYian. W ith 
the celebration o f a pontlflcal high 
mass during the Eucharlstlo Con
gress Sunday, the public fears the 
milkmen won’t be able to get 
through the streets, so folks are 
ordering double for Saturday.

New York—^They’re beginning to 
call Mayor Walker “Uncle Jim,”  
which is all right because he’s 61 
year? old now. A  huge birthday 
cake. In the shape o f a heart, was 
presented to him yesterday on bis 
natal anniversary and at the “Shield 
o f David” home he was introduced 
as “Uncle Jim” to the orphaU'^rls. 
He played the piano for them but 
declined to sing.

Conshohocken, Pa.—Stanley Llc- 
wlnko put bis car in reverse gear 
and went to sleep. Benjamin Popek, 
his companion, accidentally stepped 
on the starter, and the car rolled 
down hill, killing a four year old 
boy. Popek is held for involuntary 
manslaughter. * ^
' Atlanta—Ever so often this hap
pens. Five fire, companies pushed 
through ft fierc6 storm Answering ft 
caU from  the box at Grady hospital. 
When they got there a man who 
stood by the box was put ou t He 
said he thought he was calling a 
taxicab.

Lynn, Mass.— Marriage proved 
tragedy to Mrs. Donald Frisble, 20. 
Twenty-four hours after the mar
riage she was a widow. Her husband 
was killed In a motor accident.

SEEKS PLANE RECORD
Santa Monica, Cal., June 20. — 

(A P )—Attempting to set a new 
west-to-east transcontinental pas
senger carrying record. Captain 
James Dickson took off from Clover 
Field here today at 8:11:46 o ’clock 
(Pacific Standard Time) for New
ark, N. J. His stops en route were 
not announced.

In the cabin o f the IVickheed 
plane were Hal Roach, film^roducer 
and owner o f the plane; Arthur 
Lowe, vice-president o f MetrckGoId- 
wyn-Mayer studios, and William 
Melniker,. South American represen
tative for the studios. •

Captain Dickson last week claim
ed an east-to-west passenger carry- 
,ng record o f 14 hours, 49 minutes 
flying time.' Coh Charles A. Lind
bergh with Mrs. Undbergb as co- ' 
pilot and passenger, crossed the 
continent from  west to east In 14 
lours and 45 . minutes several years 

ago.

ENVOY’S DAUGHTER WEDS

Tirana, Albania, June 20.— (A P) 
—Miss Violet Bernstein, youngest 
daughter o f Herman Bernstein, the 
American minister to Albania, was 
married last nlg^t to. Arpad WIH- 
helm o f New York a ty .

The ceremony was performed la 
he garden o f the American Lega- 
;ion. The bridegroom’s mother and 
irqther came from New York for 
he wedding which also was attended 
ly the entire diplomatic corps and 

members o f the Cabinet and Parlia
m ent

Water at the western tip o f Cuba 
la a foot higher than that on the 

-eastern tip due to the force o f the 
Gulf Streimi.
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CTB m tom t COLOR
aD theTSe fake.giraffe mve

bunch a laugh and Duiuiy bad ''a  
hunch that they could have a  lot 
o f fun If more fake hcate vrere 
found.
'  Said he, “Let’a to the dow n tent 
go. Somebody there 1,a hound to 
k n ow ~ lf there are m j that 
we can^ lay with, hangiqg, fzound.” 

“That’a not a bau Id ^ 'aooL  And 
we are.ahiraya in for fun.,You lead 
the vnty. ' We’ll foBoir'aadr I  
that 'ira  have hick, t  Ci.

rv a  aeen false faces ; |hat( tN fe' 
great and I, for one,, w ont healtato 
to t iy  one on. I  only h0En, ttiiR n »  
head w dnt get atuok.*  ̂ ’ v r  

SO 'Dyhcy. led fheom to* tha -:thad̂  
and. ri|^t^ Inside they |Ed$»Cly 
weniL ' A 'fridiidly down i f d l ^ a l f

One /hdd him

One o f them was a  pussy caL 0ns 
Tiny said, “Gee! I  Uks th at F lw te . 
let me put it on my head, r u  bet 
you all will smile.

‘T d like to watte around In it 
and act real funny for a  b it  m  
promise that TU let the others try. 
It after awhile.”  , . -

“ Go rif^ t ahead,”  tlz i/fa t ddiML'’ 
said. “Just sup it (hi your' 
head.”  The Tiny d|d and nty b o t ^  
was fu D ^  as coifld.b0*:
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
M U

MANOHSSTEIR BV9NIN6
I ■ .

ToonervUle F̂ Ucs

l i f e
life  la a joke; see th« j^ t  of i t ; , 
life  is a l̂ reak; make the bMt of it; 
life  is «  game; put your heart in it; 
life  is a play; act your part in it> 
life  is a Bong in either key— 
Major or minor—Which shall it be?

First Stenograj^er—The . boea* 
little moustache makes me laugh.

Second Stenographer-4t tickles 
me, too.

The first thing a child learns is 
where its mouth is located, and the 
second, is where ice creai^ cones 
are for sale. \

Aaker—So your son is going to 
poUege. What is he doing there? 

T c^ r—Aging.

Horses are said to be staging a 
comeback on the farms of North 
Dakota. Well, k the horse can come 
bacl̂  maybe the rest of us can too, 
if we will only use a little horse 
sense.

Albert—This is pre-war stuff. 
CecU-*>You don’t mean to say 

there’s going to be another war?

We hear rumors of a new razor 
to be put on the market shortlyc 
Our old razor is all right—what we 
need m a new chin.

He—My mother says Tm a w it 
She—Well, she’s half fight.

Some folks get a lot of enjoyment 
out of attending a circus, while oth
ers Would rather sit at home and 
read about Congress in the news-

^_____________

Correct This Sentence: "If you’re 
going to the party,’’ said the neigh- 

—  ‘ delighted to keep your

The best way for the govemmentl 
or ^ e  indivtdiial to balance h|A| 
budget la not to spend more money [ 
than he reoslvss.

Servant Girl—^Madam, master I
lies unooDseious in the hall with a 
piece of paper in his hand and a I  
lane box afamgside.

Wife (Joyouwy)—Oh, my new hat] 
has arrived.

One thing we are quite sure of I 
and that is that the modem briite 
isn’t as dumb as some brides were] 
about twenty*five years ago.

We’ve got an idea that the old- 
faliened parents controlled their 
children much better because they 
had more sense than the kids.

OnoWINO FURNTTUBIS

Sweetwater, Tenn.-/Two months I 
ago James L. Bums bought a piece 
of rustic furniture—a flower stand. [ 
It has now begun to put out new 
growth, three inches long, and has 
seversd leaves. The stand is made' 
of hickory, an inch in diameter.

BOMBTAUamt

Rock Islanh, Bl.—Company was 
what Ted Lamp craved as he sat on 
his front porch. Along came a 
stringer, and Lanq* invited him to 
sit down and talk. The stranger 
talked so long that Lamp Anally fell 
asleep, lulled to slumber by the chat
ter of the man. When he awoke he 
found the stranger had departed, 
taking with him the change Lamp 
lad in his pockets.

bor, "TU be 
five children.'

ONLY OCT HIS HNOBB

teoxvllle, Tenn.—Just as a train 
came down the track, H. R. Stalls- 
worth decided he’d cross in his car. 
Of dourse he came out second best 
in the resulting crash, but the odd 
thing about it is that all he suffered 
was a cut finger and a bruised wrist. 
His car was entirely denKfliShed ln| 
the collision.

Ooocoo Notes: Young men expect 
to make greater success in a big 
city, and the first thing they do is 
losq their laundry....It has been 
our observation that most of the
free things offered to you have ______ ____________ -------- .
s t r i n g s  t i e d  t o  t h e m . . .  ‘ T b ®  ’ F L A P P ^  F A N I ^  S A Y S :
Bor who sent his vdfe to the bank _______  wBaaaWT>ai>f. -----
and kissed his money goodbye 
wasn’t so absent-minded at that.
•... .The more clocks and watches 
there are in the house the oftener 
somebody asks somebody else what 
time it is ... .People get so tired of 
supporting the government that 
they want it to support them for a 
spell.

Mrs. Harrell—When I ’m DE
PRESSED I buy a new hat.

Mrs. Casper—I tried that too— 
now my husband is DE2PRESSED.

"Even in these days, a wife will 
spend about two hours ^preparing 
her husband’s evening meal,’’ says a 
woman correspondent. Some of 
those cans are tricky things to 
open.

When asking the postman for 
mail today:
•The Boy Says—Any mail for me

^ °^^G lrl Sa^s—Any mall from 
males today?

Ladles Now Shoot First
"A  lady killer" used to be a man.
But many changes come in life.
And now a lady killer often is 
The fooUsh feUow’s loving wffe.

The woman Who sues for broaoh, 
of promise can’t -believe that even I 
a jury has twelve good men and ] 
true.

wh

1
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 

By Blosser
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ABOUTTOWN
'  Ita n b en  o f 8 t  ICargaret’s Circle, 
Daughters o f Isabella, w ill meet 
this_evenii>g at 9 o'clock at the cor* 
ner o f'^ a r^  and church streets; 
They w ill then proceed to the home 
at Mrs. A lice M cV ^ , departed 
inamber, and conduct ^ e ir  ritual- 
Istlo sendee. A  delegation w ill also 
attend the funeral tomorrow morn
ing in 8 t  James’s church.

A  Joint meeting o f the officers of 
Washington Lodge, L. O. L., No. 
117, and the officers and members 
o f the degree team, w ill be held in 
the WasMogton social clubrooms 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock, to 
take action on conferring the R. A. 
P. M. degree fo r Bridgeport L. O. L. 
No. 255.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Holland of 
Hartford Road and Mr. and Mrs. 
W . J. W ilkinson o f Walnut street, 
spent the week-end in New York 
City.

Ever Ready Circle o f K ing’s 
Daughters w ill meet tomorrow eve
ning a t 7:45 in the directors’ room 
o f the Morton Memorial Library. 
This w ill be the final business meet
ing until September and a fu ll at
tendance is hoped for.

Past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of 
Scotia, w ill meet tomorrow evening 
at the home o f Mrs. Sherman 
Duffy, 68 Summer street.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Gilman 
o f 286 Main street had as their 
guest over the week-end. Rev. Lee 
E. Baker o f Seattle, Washington, 
who was the principal speaker at 
the 90th anniversary celebration of 
the Advent Christian church on 
M ay street, Hartford, yesterday.

Miss Irm a Heinold, o f Providence, 
was entertained at the home o f Rev. 
and Mrs. W . D. t^oodward during 
her stay in town.

Frank Tanner now o f Philadel
phia, is visiting his relatives in 
Manchester and Hartford. It  is the 
first time in 12 years that Mr. Tan
ner has returned to bis old home.

The people attending the North 
M e tb ^ s t church yesterday morning 
were greatly pleased and inspired by 
the splendid dramatic Interpretation 
of “n e  Conversion of St. Paul” , 
which was given by Miss Ira  Hein
old, of Providence. In ability to 
present different Biblical characters 
like John, Mark, Barnabas, Mary, 
8t. Paul and others, she showed 
much talent. In the afternoon she 
presented the same drama, and 
again at Windsorvllle in the evening. 
Many hope the young woman may 
again appear in Manchester. She 
has a varied repertoire of reading'J 
for week nights.

In the list o f grnduates of St. 
James’s Parochial school in Satur
day’s Herald, the name o f Miss 
Patricia McDonnell was inadvertent
ly, omitted.

Members o f the Luther League of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church who 
plan to attend the supper Saturday 
evening in connection with the con
vention of the New England Confer 
ence Luther League, are requested 
to notify Miss M ltzl Berggren of 
Laurel street.

Members o f Mons-Ypres Com
mand, British W ar Veterans w ill 
meet at the Arm y and Navy club at 
7:80 this evening and proceed to the 
home o f Dr. George W. May, 186 
East Center street, where they w ill 
hold a meeting. A ll members o f 
the Command are urged to attend.

Members o f the Italian club and of 
Christopher Columbus society are 
requested to meet at the Italian club 
house on Norman street at eight 
o’clock tonight to take action on the 
death o f Carlo Zanlungo.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, w ill hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening in Odd 
Fellows hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lingard of 
Hudson street le ft Saturday for a 
two week’s motor trip to Ohio and 
other states further west. They 
w ill visit relatives and do consider
able sightseeing.

A  meeting o f the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
o f the A . o f H. is called for this eve
ning at 7:30 at St. James’s base
ment, to take action on the death of 
Mrs. AUce McVeigh.

The Beethoven and G Clef clubs 
w il Imeet tonjght for a combined re
hearsal in the Swedish Lutheran 
church. ’The junior Glee club will 
also meet at 6:30 o’clock eind the 
children’s chorus at 6:80.

A  dental clinic w ill be held tt>- 
morrow morning at 9 o’clock at the 
Memorial hoslptal clinic building, 
and a tonsil dlnlc at 10.

’Die Olri*' Friknd  ̂■od:̂  ̂win be*, 
gin tiid r  meeting at 8 t  M ary’s 
church tonight a t 7,o!C|ock to a iiw  
for the entertainment a t 7:80 
the younger memMrs. .

The Women’s Missionary sodeW  
o f the Church o f the Nazarene w w  
meet a t .the church tomorrow -eve» 
ning at 7:80.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
w ill hold its r^fu lar meeting this 
evening at thq School s tre .' R e c i^ - 
tlon Center instead o f a t the State 
Arm ory, as the juniors w ill put on 
the Fldac pageant which they have 
been reh earsi^  inider the direction 
o f Mrs. Carroll Chartier and Ifos. L. 
L. Hohenthal. Mrs. EMward HeSs, 
chainnan o f the outing committee, 
requests each member to bring their 
own knife, fork and spoon. The 
outing w ill be on Wednesday a t Mrs. 
T . J. Dannaher’s cottage at Coventry 
lake. Those going out for the after
noon w ill meet at the Masonic Tem
ple a t 2:00 and in the evening at 
6:30.

► - . . . . ____

W ed^s Aecam htm i Heari
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To&y— V n ieh  of Cates

EIGHT CHURCH GOERS 
FIND THEIR CARSTAGGED

Parishioners o f St. Jgmes’s 
Take Chance In Restricted 
Area When Parking Is 
Scarce.

Eight automobllists who had 
driven to the 7 o’clock mass in S t 
James’s church yesterday mroaing 
found on coming out o f the church 
that their cars bad been tagged be
cause o f Improper parking. In every 
instance the car was thst o f some 
person who lives west o f the church 
and who had come in from  Park 
street to St. James street and 
parked on the south side o f St. 
James street. This has been re
stricted territory for several years, 
signs being placed on the south side 
o f the street warning against park
ing.

Yesterday morning cars were 
parked on Main street from  Park 
street to below Oak street on both 
sides. The parking space in the 
rear o f the church was also filled 
and the north side of St. James’ 
street, where parking is allowed, was 
also filled.

Patrolman Seymour started issu
ing tags. He bad only eight with 
him but be used them all. Later, 
when the motorists reported at the 
police station in egch case the egrd 
was destroyed. The tagging is ex
pected to serve as a warning.

ROCKVILLE STILL CASES 
CONTINUED AGAIN

W ill Be Heard July 11 Before 
Judge John E. Flak —  Judge 
Hyde Defending Counsel.

The case of Louis and Paul Car- 
dilico o f Rockville was continued in 
Rockville C ity Court this morning 
until Monday, July 11, by Judge John 
E. Fiske. The men were arrested 
last week when police raided the 
Talcott farm  on W est street and 
found one o f the largest stills eevr 
discovered in this state.

The Cardilicos have been out un
der bond o f gl,00. Judge W illiam  
S. Hyde o f this town represents the 
defendants.

MORIARTY
FU N E R AL SERVICE 

Unexcelled. Minimum Expense. 
380 Maple Avenue, Hartford ' 

Mortimer F. M oriarty 
Tel. 2-7654

Eleven esses were presented in 
Manchester Police Court this moiUi- 
ing, six o f which were the result of 
arrests made last week when the 
court was closed owing to the abr 
sence o f its two judges, Raymond 
A.- Johnson and Thomas F’erguson, 
who attended the Republican Nci- 
tional Convention in Chicago. Three 
continuances were granted and hi 
two cases judgment was sun>eiid^.

John Mullen o f 98 Spruce strM i, 
was fined and sentenced to ja il for 
alleged partidphtion in a disturb
ance at the home o f Mrs. L iis  
W right, 71 Charter Oak street, but

Mullen and Loney were arrested
Found GuUiy -

Arrested with Mullen was James 
Loney of 1 1-2 Charter Oak Place'. 
Both were foimd guilty o f intoxica
tion and breach o f the'peace. Each 
was fin ^  gl5  and costs. Mullen 
sentenced to  ja il fo r 16 days and 
Loney was given a similar sentence 
which was suspended and the de
fendant placed on probation for six 
months. Mullen’s sentence was 
heavier because bis police court 
record was worse.

The MuUen-Loney cases, which 
were heard jointly, took up most of 
thh lengthy session. The court w fs 
crowded with spectators who were 
roped back from  the enclosure. A t
torney Charles R. Hathaway prose
cuted all o f the cases. Attorney 
Hsrold W . Qarrity, Manchester 
yeim g man, made his initial appenr- 
anee in the local court as a defense 
counsel in the interest o f Mullen.

Ideniiflea One
Mullen uNl Loney were arrestet 

at 8:80 Simday morning by Sergeant 
John McGlinn and Patrolman W in
field Martin who went to Mrs. 
W right’s home in response to a 
complaint. They found the two 
yotmg men back of a nearby black* 
smith’s shop in an alleywny which 
t^e defense claimed the defendants 
niigbt have been using on the way 
frbm Spruce street to Loney’s homf. 
l^ s . W right, however, said she w;as 
positive that Mullen was the map 
who stood on her doorstep when she 
tried to induce the men to go home.

She described him as crasy drunk 
and added that Loney stood nearby 
and insulted her. I t  was obvioue 
frqm  the court testimony that at 
legst one and probably two other 
men, one o f whom juul an automot 
bile parked nearby, were involved ip 
the trouble but they escaped. Sev
eral stones were hurled against the

Summer Special
A ll Kind*

Rubber Heels
InclndiDg p ’SaiUvaii’s 

Goodyear and Firestone 
Attached

Extra Special 
Men’s Heavy W aterproof 

Soles

Sewed on.

Sam’s Shoe 
Repair Shop

701 Main St., Johnson Block

Tuesday and Wednesday We Offer
13 RED HOT SPECIALS AT 13c

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
AND MINSTREL 

Concordia Lntheran Cimrcli 
W j^ ^ a y ,  Jme 22,7 P. M.
Strawberry Shorteake with Whipped 

Onwm, 16c.
Berries with Cream, Ice Cream, 

Coffee, Etc.

AdmiMlon to  Bntertainnaept: 
'AdnltB, 16c. Children, 10c..

A. W. BENSON 
RADIO 
SERVICE

D1| I3142

that you can’t afford to miss at

Everybody's Market
13 of *em at 13c!  *

A p r i c e t z ! 2 5  1 2 ^

P lu m z ! ^ S f o r  1 8 e

B a n a n a s  1 I S  fo r 1 3 c
■ ̂

O r a n g a i ! I g f d r  1 3 e
Orange PMcoe

T e a ! lb. fo r 1 3 ®

O n io n s !  \ 4  lbs. fo r 1 3 e
Prince Edward

P o t a t o e s !  bag about pk. 1 3 ^

C u e m n b e r s ! 4 iF o r l 3 c

K n e a p p lo s ! 2  fo r 1 3 ®

P e a n u t s !
. ' ' 2 k t>  ifor 1 3 e

N a t iw a P ia s ! ; ^  qte fo r 1 3 0

R a a n s r " : ' : 4 ; :

'.1 .

hougs, Mrs. W jriidit tantlf|ad,
ijllA- flsliA
h u t'll: tbrmulb ItlS lS akgig '. ' room 

InimwV a n d ' bayeiy - m illed  bar 
daughter’s bead: TOIis Patois, about 
the slaa i^/a cocdanttti^vna lexfalhlted 
in opurtT'

Both Mullen ajim tbnay 'd m ^  
any canneeticii thatclme and 
wb«D anefted , aidd the court wdidd 
lULve . to p rove 'th e charges. Tj/^ 
cleimed to he n tundng from ' a 
Crystal Lake dance end Loney said 
Mullen was 'go ing to stay a t bis 
house overnight so that ttwy might 
get an early start back for the lake 
in the morning.. Prosecuting A tto r
ney Mathaway commented that; they 
m ight better have remained at the 
la te  instead o f returning home for 
such a  short time.-.

The case dragged out as the de
fense sought to prove reasonable 
doubt on the grounds that no one 
but Mrs. WHght recognized Mullen 
and that she admitted never having 
seen him before.."! could4ever for
get that face,”  she exclaimed. A t
torney. Garrity pointed out that 

.neither Mrs. BU^betb Loomis nor 
Domenick Carna, who live in the 
same bouse, coidd identify Mullen. 
The defense did not deny that the 
men bad "had a few  drinks.”  Ser
geant McGUnn said that the police 
bad trouble quieting the pair after 
they bad beim brought to police 
headquarters.

Mmlen’s fine and costs totaled 
880.22 while L on ^ s. amoimted to 
$26.47. Mullen gave notice o f ^ *  
peal . George In la n d  furnished a 
bond o f $200. Loney paid in full. 
In rendering judgment, the court 
termed the affair outrageous. Judge 
Johnson said he was convinced Mul
len and Loney were implicated and 
that their story didn’t jibe with the 
testimony o f the officers and ctbsrr.

Claude N . Bownum* 86, o f ^ 46 
FaiFvlew street was arrested a t 2:16 
Sunday monUng by Sergeant Mc
Glinn.on a charge o f drudf driving. 
His case was continued, to Wednes
day. W illiam  F. Shaw, 26, o f 474 
East Middle ‘Turnpike, was before 
the- ocurt, on a iJmilar charge and 
was, granted a centinttance to 
Thuriday monfing. Mbtoreycle Po- 
Ucemah Raymond Griffin made tb ii 
arreat Saturday night.

John F . Johnston, 84, o f 62 A ih - 
wortb street, Hartford, was arrest
ed June 11 Iw East Hartford police 
after be bad been involved in a 
minor automobile accident here 
after which be drove on without 
stopping. He w a i on hie way home 
from  an outing in Bolton. Johnston 
pleaded guilty to three chargee, 
r^k less driving, evading rceponsl- 
bluty and drunk driving and wae. 
fined $26 and coita on each o f the

oo9t |iM h2, j K f  IS  <ttm a^ 
to a  cfu: dftoan by Ptohda Dobahua 
and $4A0 damage to hiii own ma-
(Shtoe. . I '■ __. .
• Jfdmsph tried to avoid tbe'dnnik 
drfvtog cltorge on tito, grounds tb it  
he was alreftoy sebedutod to appear 
betore the East'; BUyttord- court 
Thursday .morning to  answer this 
charge but the court rules that be 
was criminally responsible for any 
number o f towns or cities through 
which he m ight have driven whUe 
under the influence o f liquor.

James Gilbert, 87, o f 21 Peck 
street. Fail Fiver, MUss., failed to 
report fo r his trial on charges o f 
operating an automobile without a 
license,, with improper registration 
and with; defective brakes. Patrol
man Joseph Preqtice 'made the ar
rest (Rlbert was released without 
bond but le ft bis automobile here.

Raymcmd L. Bronke o f 66 Bissell 
street. East Hartford; bad judgmenU 
suspended in his case at d r iv i^  an 
automobile with no front tire. The 
anest was made by Policeman John 
Cavagnaro. Bronke claimed . he 
could find no garage open when the 
arrest was made a t 2:86 in the 
morning shortly after a second 
blowout had le ft him without an
other spare tire.

Francis A . Remklewlcz, 20, o f 67 
Village street, Rockville, a Trin ity 
Ck>Uege student, was fined $10 and 
costs amoimtlng to $21.62 for driv
ing a car without a license. He was 
represented by Attorney W illiam  S. 
Hyde and a plea o f gid lty was en
tered. John F. Flannagan, .R. F. D., 
No. 4, Putnam, was fined $16 anc 
costs totaling $26.92 for driving a 
car with useless footbrskes. His con
tention that the emergency bmke 
worked satisfactorily did not come 
within the satisfaction of the law, 
which provides that a car must be 
equipp^ with two separate am 
satisfactory systems o f brakes. 
Sergeant McGlinn made the arrest 
while doing traffic duty at the Cen
ter June 9.

Edward L. Mozzer, 26, o f 806 
Autumn street, arrested for driving 
a oar on Urdess rims,, had bis charge 
suspended on payment o f costs 
amounting to $10.72. He said be 
didn’t go to a garage because he 
didn’t want to run up any bills he 
could not pay. O fficer Prentice made 
the arrest after tralllog Mozzer 
several streets by the rim marks on 
the road. ’Three tires on the large 
Nash sedan went flat, Mozzer told 
the judge.

Stanley Stager, 16, o f this town, 
arrested by Officer Muske on a 
charge o f stealing a saw and other

- ■ '-5  ̂ (.f >'t. ^

t o c M i  'to tob 4toMqoe
of the iitolto fobd** ̂!Laton».'’Proh«tlen .Ottcer 

C. ltito to ’ Sraz p la c ^  to charge at 
;;thh yctoilj$:^lhu ^  mbtljer and 
b r d t^  vtofe to cobrt with him,

r; Itontorial-Tem ple Pythian.Btitera 
w ill hold a  meiiaorial seryiea fo r de
ceased membirs at the East ceme
tery thiii evening, m eeting at the 
gate on Eezt 'Ctotor street a t 7 
o’clock. Aa. many aa can do so are 
urged to bring flowers.

•■J (t

PINEHURST
oThe Finest Green Beans o f 

the Season
fnm i Marbel’fi Delaware farm . Fresh and crisp as 
native beans. *
2 qu artp .......................................................m I C

Economy meat cute:

Rib Lamb Chops......  .........33c lb.
Shoulder Steak.... ........ ....... .24c lb. L!
Ground Beef —  .. . . . . .  19c lb.
Honey Comb Tripe .......... . 19c lb.
Lamb for stewing —  — ____ 19c lb.
Turnips, 1 bunch.......... ...........  ........
Rhubarb, 11-2 lb s ............  .................  f ”  / •
Beets, 1 bunch ..  .................  ^
Cnepmbers, ea ch ....................................
Rareripes, 2 bunches for .......................
Onions, 1 lb..................... ................ .

Now in our 
Toiletries Section 
ôn the Street Floor, ,

A personal 
representative of

Madame
Gillespi'e

who will demon
strate and divulge 
some very modern 
beauty secrets Bith 
the aid o f her 
famous

Beauty
Creams

Come in tonight or to
morrow and Iczrn about 
them marvelouh complex
ion creams.

RIPE PINEAPPLES 
Special 10c eadi

Native Broccoli, 2 bunches..................................2,5c
Honey Dew M elons..................................... 44c each
Cantaloupes...............  ............................  2 for 25c
Large 54 size Grape F r u it ........................ 3 fo r 33C

Shoe Repairing
Men’s S o les .......... 85c
Ladies’ and g% f
C h ildren .............  OOC
Rubber H e e ls ____

August Andrulot
Trotter Block

BARGAINS
The only bergaina In paints are the beet. Because they 

hide with less coats and spread over more square feet per gallon. 
Also they wear longer and leave the perfect repaint surface. The 
paint we make we have tested here to Manchester for almost 20 
years and have found it  has no equaL

THOMAS McGlLL, JR.
DBOOBAIOB AN D  PAO iTEB .

O ff Hartford Road and Prospect St.
Residenoe 82 W ells St. Phene Connection

The best In  ̂paints lo r  less money than yon can bny them 
anywhere else.

OP HERE
for Expert!
savncE /

Sr* A .

Ghildrep Uirive on Wsnnoke Farmfn milk. It 
is s Bdttrishint* pore food. The health authori- 
tiss alfrae tliat m  THE DAYS OF HIS
YOUTH HE NEEDS A QUAIOT o r  pUftE M liK  
EACH DAY. * IV :

Gmorator-Stfirter

Repaired at a 
Reasonable Qiai^e

We can save yon .eiivense 
and auntĵ mnce as we h a ^  In- 
strumentn which am  l ^ t e  all 
electrical ̂ troubles qnitic^.

D R IV E  YO U R  C AR  IN  
FOR F L E E  TEST.

, rtf*'*.

It ilU a r d ^ ;^  i ^ d ^ t o r .

r . c *  ; ra n  in
Large ̂ e ,  Fddiw V 4 ̂ J  f

Lawn Settees
Special Low Price!

9 4 .

A  large size, 42-incb, stur
dy pine settee with double 
braced back (hot shown on 
cu t) Natural varnish finish 
with red trim. Same type 
o f chair last year would have 
been $1.69.

Folding
y e v a n d a h  

Chaiva
$ 1 .2 9

Excellent for the veranda—  takea 
up litUe room and can be folded wties 
not to use. Hard wood chair t o  nat
ural varnish finish. S tr iM  duck 
back and aeat (hot wood aa ihown.)

Hale’s Summer Furnishings'—Basement.

HALES SELF-SEPVt;
E  n o  C E R \

l l J I J

Tuesday Spaeialt
King Midas , ' '

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 2So

lb. 1 9 e

Country Boll

B U T T E R lb
Hale’s Selected Fresh

E G O S doz
la rg e , white eggs.

doz. 1 9 0

Small, Lean Smoked ,

S H O U L D E R S
Lean, ihanldeee ahonldera. -

lb.’ 8 e

Lipton’a

Coffee ; ----- lb. 17c
. Freeh ground or to bean.

Top Notch

Com, 2 cans___25c
; Golden Bantun. No. 2 size.

Sunriae ,

Tomatoes, 2 cans 25c
No. 2 aize can.

Sunriae

Grapefruit,
2 cans .... . . . ,25c
No. 2 size can. ̂

Sunriae Seedleas

ORANGES
Sweet, good rize oranges.

doz.
^-1

Extra Fancy

Honey Balls, 
, each .....

' Sound and ripe!
2 0 c

Large Jumbo

Strawberries, '
2qts..............25c

600 quarts sold last Saturday! 
W e find it paya to handle this 
extra fancy qnalKy at the right 
price.

Winesap Sound

Apples, ■ ■ ,4 Iba. 25e
Native ' 'iy

Beets......bunch 5e
Fresh, Native _  ;

Peas . . . . . .2 qts. 19e
New

Cabbage, lb .. . . .;.4e
Tender, Native

SPINACH peek
Fresb green leaves o f native spinache

A l l  f o r  f  f e
1,1b. Kgs’ IJver 
1-2 lb. Bacon

(Sugar co r^ ; ^ ced , rind- 
lees bacon.) ‘ ^

Eet** S p e e in lff
Sirloin Fhmked .■

C o r n e d  B e e f
lb.

Tender, Lean

Veal Sto#
'lb;c-9e':.''..... 0 0,. .1̂ r • »■ ' . ̂

REPAIRED
Curtains, ¥6^ ' 

Floor fBlats,̂  
Made-to-OiidjQ̂

HumriiB

^ A S .


